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WEATHER
Mi#, Mux, Precip,

' Wednesday, April 14 ....... .88 63 0.01)
Thursday. April 15 . . . . .  52 74 0.00
Friday, April 16 .. 
Saturday, April 17 
Sunday, April 18 ..

......... .. . 81) 0.75
55 85 0.30

.........(511 85 0.00
Monday, April 19 .. 82 0.00
Tuesday, April 20 *. *««* •*48 75 Trace
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QUOTE
“ Blessed is th,e man who having 

nothing to say abstains from giving 
us wordy evidence of the fact.” 

—George Elliot.

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR

N a m e d

D i r e c t o r  o f

r a m

JIM WINTER

Elects Officers 
For Next Year

At a regular business meeting 
held April 14, the following officers 
were elected to VFW Post 4076, 
Commander 'for June 1976-June 
1977: Bryon Smith; senior vice
commander, Jam es Barnes; junior 
vice-commander, Kerm it Sharp. 
Elected quarterm aster, Laurance 
Bbyer; post advocate, Mac Pack
ard; chaplain, William Pierce; 
imfgeon, Tom'!Collingsworth; .three 

,yedY trustier'G A ty Kent; Adjutant, 
[Warren Wadhams.

; Elected as delegates to the Sixth 
District were Ken Piatt, Frank 
White, Kermit Sharp, J a m e s  
Barnes, Mac ’ Packard, Fremont 

(Continued on page three)

Chelsea Recreation Council has 
named Jam es A. Winter as Sum 
m cr Recreation vDirector. Winter, 
23, worked closely with Tom Balis- 
trere in last sum m er’s Earn, Learn 
and Play program and has worked 
most recently with Holly Porter 
who served as the’ fall, winter and 
spring director for the Rec, coun
cil. . ;

Winter says his position as di
rector is to act as a Ijasion be 
tween the council and; program di
rectors. He Will work with the 
different program directors, as- 
sisting:’them if need be, but pri
marily his job will be to work out- 
kinks' between directors, their pro
gram s and the council.

' A teacher at Chelsea High school, 
Winter graduated from Western 
Michigan University in 1974. He 
and his wife, Dawn, moved to Chel
sea two years ago. Dawn, who is 
employed part-time with Chelsea 
Drug,, is studying pharmocy a t the 
University of Michigan. The cou
ple live on Flanders St.

Talking about the variety of rec
reation program s that will be of
fered in Chelsea this summer, Jim  
said, most program s will run 
basically as they did last year, 
with the exception of the youth 
program. Because of growth prob
lems, the Earn, Learn and Play 
program wijl be replaced with the 
Playground program . “Essential
ly,’’ Winter said, “ the only dif
ference will be that the earn part 
of the program  will be omitted. 
The kids’ attention gpans were too 
short for some of the. work tasks 
aqd supervision because of the un
usually large num ber of partici
pants, was ■becoming :ihbiledsihgty'1 
difficult.” ,!

Pat. Clarke will be directing the 
Playground program. Cjarke’s 
program which will be detailed in 
The Standard a t a  later date, 

(Continued on page seven)

Kindergarten 
Round-Up Set 
For April 29

Registration for all pupils in 
the Chelsea School District, who 
will enter school for the first time 
in September 1976, is scheduled 
for Thursday, April 29 at South 
school in the cafeteria.

Both rural and town parents, are  
asked to come from 7 to 8:30 p.m, 
at which time there will be a 
short period for comments from 
the school staff. Since there is 
nothing planned for the children, 
p lease 'do not bring.them...

Parents who cannot attend this 
evening meeting, may register 
their children from I to 3 p.m. in 
(he South school cafeteria, April 
29.

To be eligible for kindergarten 
this September, 'children ’ must 
be' five years old on or before 
D ec,'l, 1976., Parents should bring 
a legal birth certificate to Round
up. Health forms will be issued 
a t this time.

It is essential that all children 
be enrolled a t this time to help 
kindergarten planning. Please call 
either elem entary school if you are 
unable ot attend either registration 
session.

Bicentennial 
Dances Slated 
For May 7

Two dances will be held in Chel
sea Saturday night. May 7 to kick
off local Bicentennial Celebrations.

According to Norma Jean Smith, 
chairman of th e ' dances, high 
school students and those with an 
ear for rock music may dance to 
the vibes of “ Hot Lucy” Saturday 
night from 8 p.m . to midnight in 
the. Chelsea High school gymnas
ium. Tickets for the dance are 
available at the door only for 
$1.75 per person.
, For. those* ■who, prefer .spfter 
:unes, “The Researchers” will pL>- 

^ a e  m usic for dancing .> for the 18’ 
and over crowd a t the F air Serv
ice Center from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m . 
Tickets are t o . be purchased in 
advance a t $4 per person from 
Heydlauff’s, Tailfeather Creations 
or the Chelsea Card & Gift Shop. 
Beer and refreshments are in
cluded in the price.

Profits font both dances will go 
toward the support of local Bicen
tennial .activities.

S c h o o l

S e t  W e d n e s d a y

LOOK FOR THE BIG J : Winners of $5 gift 
certificates to either Gambles or Western Auto at 
the Chelsea Jaycee Egg Hunt last Saturday were 
those children fortunate to have a capital “J  for 
Jaycee” m arked on one of their colored eggs. Seat
ed from left with the winner’s enveloped are p re
schoolers Jill Koch and Christine YoUng, kinder

garteners Laurie Torres arid Scott Westfall. Stand
ing, from left, 1st graders Susan Sttymunk and 
Philip Patterson and 2nd graders Brian Robeson 
and Danny . Degener. In the rea r, Bill Tudor, Ron 
Favors, who else but the E aster Bunny and chair
m an of the ’76 Egg Hunt Bob Meyers,

88-44

Bicentennial 
Liberty Belles 
Get Underway

Miss Liberty Belles of Chelsea 
are finally underway. Last week 
the, girls decided to hold meetings 
every Monday. Rules were dis
cussed and it was decided that 
they would be voted upon at the 
next meeting.

Buttons, and certificates, will be 
given out on Monday, April 26. 
They cost $1 and girls must obtain 
them for membership. The April 
26 meeting will be held a t the 
home of Donna Eclcs, 17240 Gar
vey Rd.( a t 8 p.m.

All girls interested in the Belles 
Bicentennial groups are encour
aged to attend.

MAKING IT OFFICIAL: Lawrence Farley, secretary of UAW 
Local 437 Is assisted by Jeanepe Ricmcnschneider, Chelsea Bi
centennial H eadquarter’s chairm an, as he tacks up the sign at 
the Union Hall designating the building as official headquarters 
for thd Chelsea Bicentennial celebration. The building Is expected 

|  jto open May 1 on a part-tim e basis and will be open from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. dally beginning June l. Many of the photographs 
which appear In The Standard in connection with the Chelsea 
Bicentennial celebration are compliments of Vcrn Otto.

Bicentennial Office
■; V/;- ,, . ■

)em in Union HallO f
\ , Chelsea Bicentennial headquart- 
# 6  will be housed in the UAW 
^bcal 437 Union Hall at 218 ,S. 

ijOh has donated the use of their 
tiding (formerly the old Sylvan 

g«tre) to Hie Bicentennial Com- 
• Headquarters will open 

f c l .  on, ft part-time utyll

the first of June when the building 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily.

The headquarters will house v ar
ious antiques, coins for sale as 
well as Bicentennial dresses, neck
ties 'and hats and pictures of ,Chel
sea as it was “once upon a time.” for information.

Driver Ed 
ications 

Now Available
Chelsea High school will offer 

driver education to area students 
beginning Monday, June M. Any 
student born on or before Dec. 
31, 1960 is eligible to take this 
course at no cost.

Older students will attend the 
first, session which runs through 
July 10. Classes will not bo 
held on July 5. Younger students 
will start on July 12 and finish 
Aug. 6. Adjustments in schedul
ing will be attem pted where con
flicts with vactions, camp com
mitments, etc/, exist.

Students will be assigned to 
class running from 7 to 10 a.m. 
or 10:30 a.m . to 1:30 p.m. each 
of the 20 days. Each c 1 a s s 
period consists of l>/2 hours of 
classroom work as well as range 
and on-thc-strect driving oxper.- 
ence. The final class period will be 
devoted to license bureau testing.

Applications fbr t h i s  course 
must be filled out .and signed 
by parents. Birth certificates arc 
not necessary to enroll, but must 
be available w hen obtaining the 
first license.

Applications m ay be picked up 
at the high school office and 
must be returned by May 5. If 
there are questions, o r, out-of
school youth who wish to enroll, 
call the high school at 475-9131

The big dual meet between Lin
coln and Chelsea held last Thurs
day on the opponertt’s track turned 
0 u M &  bp, ‘.‘no:contest," aqqordiqg

Kruse_told that the Railsplitters, 
displayed power in every event-ex- 
cept the mile <jnd two mile. The 
Lincoln team swept to an 88-44 vic
tory over the Bulldogs.

“We had hoped to come out of 
the field events either even or 
ahead,” commented Kruse, but 
Instead, Lincoln had built up a 
30-15 lead. From that point on, 
sweeps in both hurdle races (the 
Railspiitters taking all three places) 
and one-two finishes in the 880-yard 
run and 449-yard dash put Chelsea 
away: Lincoln also took first places 
in two events the Bulldogs were 
sure they could win: the discus and 
shot put.

“ Lincoln was fired up for the

team had been “ sky high” they 
could not have touched Lincoln 
Thursday. “They (Lincoln) ran 

%  v^ry^ex:cellent m eet.”
T ^ o h iy  .^ightt^ ,jjp$s J qz 

Alulldpgs v/dre one-two finishes in 
botH 'the mile and two mile runs. 
David Dawson, who has practiced 
Only one week, and John Storey 
finished first and second in the 
mile while Rich Haller and Phil 
Fram e did the same thing in the 
two-mile contest.

Mark Burnett won the pole vault 
and the mile relay team of Russ 
Weiner, M ark Burnett, John Storey 
and Pat Stevenson gave a gutty 
performance to win that event.

Tuesday of this week the Chelsea 
track team  managed to bounce 
back into the winner’s seat by de
feating Stockbridge on the home 
track, 92-41.

The m eet allowed the Bulldogs

way,” according to'Kruse, “ we can 
get.a  better idea of what we want 
to do in relays and other meets 
coming up.”

sqme gCbd Individuals LBut appar
ently the team lacked the depth 
it needed to win. “They had too 
many weak events to be a serious 
challenge to us>” Kruse said.

In Tuesday’s meet, the Bulldogs 
did not display any real outstand
ing performances but did show 
some over-all improvement.

Winners and Chelsea placers in 
boths meets are as follows.

Chelsea-Lincoln Winners 
and Chelsea Placers

Shot Put: 1st, Johnson (L), 46’5” ; 
2nd, Mark Smyth (C), 46’2” .

An Open House to m eet teachers,- 
see the facilities and get artidba of 
the rigors o f ,a  teen-ager’s day at 
school will be held Wednesday, 
April 28 a t Chelsea High school. 
All parents and other interested 
school district residents a re  invited 
to attend.

A general meeting will be held 
in the auditorium a t 6:30 p.m. 
where maps and schedules may 
be picked up. The schedule will 
be your child’s report card.

P aren ts ' will r u n  through a 
mini-schedule with first hour start? 
mg a t 7 p.m. Each class period 
will last 10 minutes with five min

utes passing time between classes. 
Teachers will explain what is being 
done, and let guests know how and 
when to contact them if. they have 
questions, concerning their child 
or the students', ,

Coffee will be available In the 
cafeteria so guests may spend a  
leisurely “ study hall.”

Chelsea School Board encourages 
residents to make a point to see 
the special facilities such as the 
media center and new vocational 
room s.’ The buildings will rem ain 
open until 9 p.m. Guests are in
vited to casually tour the building
until that time;

W a l k - A - T h o n  

W i l l  B e n e f i t  

D i m e s  F u n d
Washtenaw County Chapter of 

the M arch of Dimes invites all 
Chelsea area  residents to par
ticipate. in its fourth a n n u a l  
Walk-A-Thon. Th e Walk-A-Thon 
will be held this Sunday, April 
25 a t Huron High, school in. Ann 
Arbor beginning at 9 a.m .
‘ Purpose of the walk is to heip- 
in the fight against birth defects 
and to aid those children already 
afflicted. All funds raised from 
the walk will go to the March 
of Dimes program .

The walk is open to all per
sons, however, youth under 12 
years of age must be accompa
nied by an adult. Those under 
18 m ust have permission from a 
parent or guardian to walk the 
16-mile course.

The course will begin and end 
at Huron High school with check
points along the way. Each per

son walking all or part of the 
course gets others, be it parents, 
friends, relatives, neighbors o r 
businesses to sponsor him at a  
monetary ra te  per mile. Spon
sors may contribute any amount 
per tmlle from 10 cents up. As 
walkets pass through checkpoints 
.af6ng' the . route> 4hey will have 
their route Card stamped. When 
the walk is over, the walker 
show his route card to his spon- 
sor.

In Chelsea, Chelsea Drug will 
sponsor the first 20 walkers who 
make a r e q u e s t  with them, 
Gambles will sponsor the first 
10 and Sam ’s Barber Shop will 
sponsor the first five. Sponsor 
sheets and complete information 
on the walk may be picked up 
at Merkels’s or Chelsea Drug.

Comfortable shoes and clothes 
(Continued on page seven)

meet and vve weren’t,” Kruse said, to experiment and move people 
adding that even if the Chelsea | around, said coach Kruse. “This

Drua Use Seminar
Slated for Parents

A sem inar for parents on “ Drug 
Use” on May 6, 7:30 to 10 p.m 
ot the United Methodist. Church in 
Chelsea, will be' the first step ir 
a constructive approach to alcohol 
abuse among teens.

Local concern grown out of con
tact and observation of teens by 
community leaders. Teen deaths 
in autos, admission to hosiptal and 
emergency treatment for alcohol 
overdose, a growing use of both 
alcohol and other drugs, a growing 
num ber of teen-age alcoholics, and 
use of alcohplic beverages by 
scheol-age young people, provide 
evidence for concern.

According to a Summary Re
ports published by the State Office 
o( Substance Abuse Services in 
March of 1975, 72 percent of the 
youth in Michigan between 13-17 
years of age have used alcohol 
sometime in their life, with 56 per
cent having used it within tbf6 year 
and 12 percent using alcohol reg
ularly.

The 18-ycar-old law makes alco
hol beverages much more acces
sible to younger teens. Many still 
have lS-year-'old friends and some 
18-year-olds are still in high school 
or associating with the younger age 

(Continued on page two)

CHS Baseball Team 
Slugs Out 4th Viclory

Chelsea High school’s varsity 
baseball team chalked up their 
fourth consecutive victory and 
their second, league triumph last 
Thursday when they defeated the 
Novi Wildcats, 5-0.

The Bulldogs jumped off to an 
early 1-0 lead in the first inning 
on a long home run by senior 
shortstop Randy Guenther. In the 
third inning Joel Sprague and Don 
Nadeau led with walks. After two 
strike-outs, Anthony Houle deliver
ed a key double to left field and 
he cam e in to score the third run 
of the inning on aggressive base- 
running by the designated hitler, 
junior Scott Owings, Owings had 
knocked the ball loose from the 
first baseman on a close play at 
first.

The scoring was closed out in 
the fifth inning when Mike Check 
opened the fram e with a single, 
moved to second on a walk to

Sprague and both runners advanc
ed on a passed ball. Catcher Don 
Nadeau then lofted a long sacrifice 
fly to score Check with Chelsea’s 
fifth and final run.

The final statistics showed that 
Chelsea had five runs, five hits 
and one error.

John Adams, junior left-hander, 
turned in his second strong pitch
ing perform acc of the young sea
son. He handcuffed the Wildcats 
on only four hits, all singles. He 
walked only three and fanned six 
enroute to the victory. Adams has 
yet to yield a earned run this 
season in 14 innings pitching again- 
at Manchester and Novi.

This Saturday the Bulldogs will 
travel to Stockbridge to take on 
the Panthers in a doubleheader be
ginning at 11 a.m. Next Tuesday, 
Chelsea returns to Southeastern 
Conference Action by hosting Mi
lan’s Big Reds in a single game 
beginning a t 4:30 p.m.

A WORK DAY was held Saturday, April 10 
at the Chelsea United Methodist Home to clean 
up and improve the grounds surrounding the 
Home. Volunteers, professional landscapers and

residents of the Home all joined in the day-long 
event. Pictured here, the Rev. Marvin McCallum 
(right) and a volunteer remove unwanted brush.

Shrubbery Trimmed5 Planted 
At Methodist Home Work Day

Chelsea United Methodist Rc-i Committee, felt the londscaping 
tirement Home sponsored an out- could be completed at a lower 
door work day, Saturday, April 10. cost by the use of more volunteer
More than 20 volunteers, residents, 
and maintenance staff joined for
ces to make improvements on the 
grounds. Starting early Saturday 
morning, the workers pulled out 
overgrown shrubbery, transplanted 
trees, put in new plantings, and 
trimmed and beautified t h e  
grounds. The adm inistrative staff 
entered into the spirit of the work 
day, helping outdoors and provid
ing coffee and a sit-down lunch.

'The work day grew from dis
cussions at an Agency Committee 
meeting regarding the condition 
and appearance of die Home’s 
grounds. The Rev. Clare Tosoh, 
m ember of the Chelsea Agency

labor. He contacted Kenneth Wan- 
ty, a landscape architect from the 
University of Michigan, and a 
m ember of M a r b I e Memorial 
United Methodist church, Wanty 
was responsible for landscape 
planning, purchase of shrubbery, 
and placement of m aterials.

LeRoy Piehutkoski, Midwest 
Tree Transplanting and Supply Co, 
gave the retirement home plant
ings and the use of his equipment 
at far below cost. Impressed by 
the enthusiasm of the volunteer 
workers, he couldn’t rem em ber 
when he saw a group of volun
teers who were such hard workers,

completed. Originally, Piehutkoski 
had planned to work just in the 
morning, but seeing the enthusi
asm and dedication of the volu- 
teers rearranged his afternoon 
commitments and remained die 
rest of the day,

Working that d a y  was the Rev. 
Marvin McCallum with several 
volunteers from Chelsea F i *' s t 
United Methodist church. Also tak
ing part under the leadership of 
the Rev. Clare Tosch, was a large 
group from M a r b l e  Memorial 
United Methodist church in Milan.

Plantings at the facility included 
Japanese yews, Colorado b l u e  
spruce, and Scotch pine. Plans 
for additional improvements and 
the next phase of landscaping has 
begun with another planting and

never stopping until the work was! work day scheduled for next year,
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.'DfeAft MrWE& fcftltb'R:
Judging by ’Ed ftoOlitlte’s collec

tion of dippings, tlie papers has 
been full of interestmg news lately. 
He come to 'the Session at the coun
try store Saturday night with re- 
serch on everffiihg from two dollar 
hills to why woodpeckers don’t git 
headaches, and- the fellers was 
waiting to ambush him at ever 
turn. The only point they was full 
agregd On during the discussion on 
the day ‘between Good Friday and 
Easter Sunday was that the good 
news at Easter makes life eas'iOr 
through all the political promises 
and Guvernment programs design
ed to waste public money in the 
quickest way.

H o w e ll

L iv e s to c k  A u c tio n
Starts 1 p.fn, Every 

AWsoh 677-8941
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin

Market Report for April 10

CATTLE—
Bulk Gd.-Choice' Steers, $42 to $44 
Few High Choice Steers, $44 to $45 
Gd,-Choice-Heifers, $38 'to $42 
'Fed Jlolslein Steers,' $3fi to $41 . 
Ut,-Sfd.| $34 and down.

Heifer Cows, $30, to $37 
Ut.-CoiriTnprciai, $32 to $35.75 

.'Oanner^Chtler,, $25 to $32 
. F a t ,  Beef Cows,''$30 to $33
BOLLS-^

fieavy Bologna, $32 to $38,50 
Bight and \Cornmon, $30 and down.

T$EDI*RS-4 ■"
40tHGOO lb. Good-Choice Steers, $’4t)

to $47 ■
600-800 lb, . Good-Choice Steers, $38

to $45
300-GOO lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $28

to.$35
300*500 lb. Holstein Steers, $28 to $33 
500-800 jb. Holstein Steers, $28 to $34

Ca lv es—
Prime, $60 to $75
Gnotl-Choicc, $40 to $60' '
Heavy Deacons, $20 to $40 
Cull .& iVfed., ,$10. to $20 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to $40
SHEEP—
Shorn Slaughter Lambs:

Choice-Prime, $58 to $61 
/Good-Utility, $56 to $58
Wooletf Slaughter Lambs:

‘Ghdlde-Brifrie, $55 to $58 " tkl-W'"^ ( W t i l i t y ,  $5*1 |to $55 j 
rilaifgKter .Ewes, ,$8 to, $22:
Feeder Lambs, Ail Weights, $40 to $45

‘210 ’fo 320 lbs., N o.,1, $41) iip $50 
400-250 lbs,, NO, 2, $47 'to. 54b, ,, 
Henyy Tflofes, !>Si)/lbs. t$p. ,$43Jtr> $47 
Tiitfht Hogs, ■'200 lbs., $30 to $45

Fancy Light, $'41 Jo $43 
300-500 14),,; $41 to $43 . . 
500 lbs. And up, $40 ’to $4i

Alt Weights, $37 to $42.50
Wafer

Per Head, $30 'to $36 ,
Kst. 40 lb. pigs, $40 ’to $45

list Cutting, per bhite, '60c ,‘to .$1.'0Q ,
, 2nd Cutting, per bale, $1.00 to $1.40

Per Bale, GOc to 75c
c o w s

Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $G00 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $40e

__ . Ed was organizing his cup
pings, Cl'efh Wfe'Bker !said he heard 
oh 'television that people now Were 
jgitting most of their information 
from TV arid he said if that’s the 
case we-ain’t gifting much, A news
paper has the kind of news' that 
sticks With you, like fid’s ‘clippings, 
Irid it has more of it than you 
can git anywhere else except acrost 
the backyard ferice. As fer all the 
“instant news” tliq TV brags about, 
Clem ysaid in, the early days of 
this country it took a month or 
longer Tor a speech in Congress to 
git to all parts of the land and 
Clem allowed that in the case of 
most speeches, them was the good 
old days., Another point IS that 
thfese “live eVe” TV new’s shews 
can get a Scoop rin what happens 
between 6 and'6:30 in the evening, 
a time when most folks are more 
interested in supper than in watch- 
ig '6r Tnaking hot hews.

fid mid the Tellers that he had 
ria% a brand-new bid-fashioned $2 
bill at the bank early in the week., 
and he got to thinking what it 
would buy. The Federal Reserve 
Bank should have, brought ’Out the 
$3 bill,- at -ISasri, to /keep tip With 
the time's, Ed Sri'id. A dollar would 
have. got 33 postage stamps 20 
years ago, he went on, and the new 
$2 paper won’t byy but 15. As fer 
the talk o'f -a $1 /coin, -Ed said, it 
would be a waste of metal, at 
least until soda pop rind candy 
b§trs hit the dollar apiece level.

Trirning to scientific matters, Ed 
had saw 'this item about reserch on 
woodpeckers. The study said the 
birds can bang their heads agin 
trees all day because they’re hard- 
headed, with a lot of bone around 
a narrow brain. Ed said he could
n’t help but think how that kind of 
head must be passing some of the 
giveaway rules in Washington.

Fer instant, Ed had this item 
that said the Department Of Health, 
Education "arid welfare has give a 
grant to a private outfit to find 
more outfits that could 'be give 
Guvernment grants. Whoever come 
up with that couldn’t get hurt bat
tering a tree with his head, was 
Ed’s words.

And, final, Ed reported where a 
company that makes space equip
ment has come up with a machine 
that 'Criri cut somepun an inch thick; 
into IwLCiOO slices. fid said they 
most 'of 'sWipod it from ;a pate mat 
makes hairi and ehriese sand
wiches.

Yours ’truly, .
ftncle Low.

*  ... MICHIGAN MIRROR * s

8 llrtif I
Bf Eimvr K, White, Secretary, Michigan Press Awsoaiatlon |

“ftOn’f got oVcitod .about only 
$10,̂ 00.'’' It’s' Just x percent of the 
whole state budget—a drop in the 
/bucket^’ ' Comment you may have 
heard ’ from a legislator.

, But why “only?” Why do some 
lawmakers and otJter state officials 
thik in tevins •Hf ‘'smari” amounts

■of mdftey that “can’t make a dif
ference’’ ifi t,h@ over-all financial 
ipicture for Michigan& Why don’t 
they think that every one of the 
taxpayers’ dollars counts?

imlnk about your personal fin an 
ces. If you spend “only” 1 percent 
of a $10,000 annual take-home pay 
’On bCer, ‘Or cigarotres or tVavel, T0r

JUST REMINISCING
itelhfev W>1ft Hfe Ohe1«efe SlatfffaVfl |

4 tears Atm >»»
n m m y ,  xprfi %  i m -

;X comhined church, arid com
m unity project, is noa’i’ihg compio-1 
!ti6ri -as !the new social rind leduca-| 
'tiOrial W ilding of 'thri North, Lake| 
■firiimd Methodist 'church hdgiris toi

rod feiSoribeiSeT.
nrifive, :of dhelsea, fi, Richard 

_„,..MdCr hds, been cited by the 
nfWriricnficn't m me interior, fiur- 
edu M  Iri'diari - Affairs fd'r ririt- 
sfahOTrig ^weimririqe- Arid iftcen- 
tiVe .rî s 'csyief .of ' 'Sddiril. ‘Services 
in Bdfhev AldskU.
.'dhrir’ienri L fiowe’rs hf 12020, 

Sb'iO 'Church Rd., will leave In! 
TUrie Trir a Six-mOrith Stay • in '

;ce as p a rt Of the Interna-1 
&6hril fiarm  VCUth Exchange pro-,

\§&k f e .  • 
'Gfrfukmtes fw>fn M m inte  

Radii) Repair Course
Marine Lance Corporal Jon E. 

'Stone, 2o, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FaUl Srone of 4740 W. Joy Rd.. 
has 'graduated from the Ground 
Radio Repair course rit Marine 
’Corps Base JVerityriifte Palms, 
Cafif.

Wtriners , of . the anti-pollution!
contest sponsored by the Rod and 
^riri Chib, rire Jo Lrifioritaine,
Gregg HaRer' ririd Jde Reerer. | 
c h a frm a ri , p i  fh e  poritfest W r is j  
George padghrim. ■*

14 Years Amo...
Thursday, April 26, 1962—

George Palmer of. Palmer Mo
tor Sa'leS, Inc., was elected chair
man of the Detroit ZOne Ford 
Dealer council at a meeting held 
at the Fort Shelby Hotel in De
troit on Tuesday of last week.

The-Charter initiation of what 
is to be known as the Charles S 
Cameron Chapter of the National 
Honor Society will take place 
Monday, April 30 at ceremonies 
to be held in the Chelsea High 
school auditorium. Gor'tOn R1eth- 
miller, a ’graduate of Chelsea 
High school and now president of 
Olivet College will be the special 
guest speaker.

A closed circuit television dem
onstration.-was a high point of in
terest rit. ‘ theopen house held 
Wednesday' evCriin^ . Apfll 18 %  
the industrial arts department at 
Chelsea High school under the 
leadership of Jack Musser, elec
tronics instructor.

John W. Palmer, Chief of Po
lice of Chelsea, has announced 
his candidacy for the nomination 
of the Democratic party for the 
office of Washtenaw County Sher
iff.

34 L e a r s  A m . . .  i
LWsriay, Aprfi 28, J942-

A VUry successful Wa'r Savings' 
RaVty rif 'the public school gym: 

Fffd^y riveriiri  ̂ gave fiuThev’ 
■eVidcricC ’thrit 'Chclsoa .‘is doirig Htsi 
pU'Tt ffpriririfaily .as wesil as iridus- 
miUfiy % win me war. The com- 
mft'me fri bhrirge o‘f this riffafr! 
ririripUri'oCs tprit fhe, residents of 
'Chelsea purchased r$8;622.75 Worth 
of Stamps and bonds at the par
ty- .
, Senator Prentiss M. Brown of 
Michigan has serit the name of' 
W a t  ft, ..Wit-hUrcii to ‘the Post-; 
master 'Gehmril With fhe TeaCm-j 
Vri6ridrifidri( that he he givefi: a- 
riOmcOpfpeJifive civil service, ex-
A vA'iW A'til AiA a A’NxFA ̂  V* Xr<i-aminri'tion and reappCiuted post
master at Chelsea.

The rationing of sugar ip Chel
sea Will begin April 28. The ad
ministrator for,, this area will be 
Supt. A. C. Johriseri,
. Murray Merrill was the wiriner 

in the district spelling contest 
held the past Week in Dexter. -

Readers ‘6f. BOsto'n newspapers i 
Ori April M , .iiw8, Were amused py' 
an advertisement for the latest fad:
“A Telephone, Complete $3.00. 
Guaranteed to Work i Mile. One 
guaranteed to work 5 miles, $5:00” 
In. the communications section of 
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn, 
visitors can see examples of early 
telephones, including a replica of 
phone and early switchboards.

instance, it would total $100,■ Buy 
'a lot. Of Hanjbtfrger Or car fixing 
or sOmo such, wouldn’t it?

Similarly, if the state spends 
“only” 1 percent of its approx
imate $3 billion annual, budget for 
something—'that’s $30 million. And 
$30 million is nothing to sneeze at.

A Rc-fhlnh is called fo'r 'On the 
part Of Sojne folks in state govern- 
ThOrit, especially considering The 
dire consequences predicted for 
some government funded programs 
because of riiOhey problems,

firOm “only x ipeVcenf o’f 'the bud
get” to .“at least , x percent of the 
budget” is the change that’s ’neOd- 
t'd.

ReThaps constituent pt'OsUU'fO is 
’needed to rimbe xbat ‘change in
riiirids.

mid Wrong, 
Lii'm r ir^  T;"’‘at at the red light, after 

COmlrig t0 ri complete stopi ririlOss 
ri sign says don’t do It.

MpSt, motorists 'realize that effect 
of Michigan’s Hew red-light turn 
law.

But there are- other questions. 
Some wonder, for instance, if they 
also can turn left. Yes, says the 
ftopaTtmerit Of State Highways, and 
TranSpOYtatioh, but only if turning 
Onto a ,one-way street and,if sifch 
turns ate 'not prohibited by a sign 
at the intersection.

Must a driver turn right on red 
if the- turn ins’t prohibited?

No, says the department.
“If you do not intend to turn 

right, it is legal to stop in the 
right-hand lane if you want to 
drive through the intersection when 
the light turns green. It is ho‘t dOn- 
dideXdd cOMide’raJe, however.

“wberi The 'ddiVer ‘behind yOu 
loans On his hovn because he wants 
to turn right, he may be legally 
wrong, but understandably irrita
ted.

Come 300 . .  .
Coine 2076, the year of the na

tion’s Tricentennial, history seek
ers dredging through Michigan’s

D r u g  C l i n i c . . .
(Continued from :page one) - 

group. More adult social use and! 
fipcial acceptance of drinking rirei 
also cited ris contributing t6 Oarilier: 
age abuse. j

Planning ‘the seminar rire *|̂ r. 
Jerry Waklyke, local physicirift'-! f 
Nina Schneider, Chelsea School 
Social Worker; Jack Hyatt, CoOn- 
scidr at Beach Middle school; Carl. 
Ashpr, director-therapist, Chelsea! 
Community Hospital . Substance! 
Abuse Program; and Dennis Mussi, 
Drug Help, Ann Arbor. j

The public is invited to attend.'

Archives p will discover records of 
100-year-old maple seedlings plant
ed throughout the state,

That’s the goat of Bicentennial 
planners, who report that a batch 
of sugar maple seedlings, started 
from seeds of century-old trees 
near Niles, will be ready for plant
ing in early June.

Gov. William Milliken is expect
ed to plant the cream of the sugar 
maple crop on the Capitol lawn 
June 11.

Girl Scout A ssociation 
Pimm Annual Meeting

Michigan’s Department of Nat
ural Resources took orders for the 
seedlings last fall—including sever
al hundred requests for some 1,000 
of the tiny trees. Recipients will be 
asked to fill out forms describing 
the location of those trees for the 
benefit of historians 100 years 
hence.

More Birthday News , 
Michigan’s first, along with Ten

nessee arid South Carolina, to be 
chronicaled in special Bicentennial 
history books.

Pulitzer Prize-winning historian 
Bruce Catton, a Petoskey native, 
put Michigan on paper in the last 
year as part of a National Endow
ment for the Humanities project 
that will eventually include docu
ments about all 50 states and the 
District of Columbia.

“Looking around ,ancl savoringj 
the flavor of my own state was a 
most gratifying experience.” Catton! 
said. His book, “Michigan: A Bi-I 
centennial History,” is published 
by W. W. Norton & Co.

The Western Washtenaw Area 
Associritlrih of the Huron Valley 
Girl Scouts will hold its Spring 
Meeting on Wednesday, April 28 
at St. Andrew’s church, Dext#,, 
beginning with a pot-luck supper 
at 6:30 p.m.

Troop leaders, assistant leaders 
and TSD’s will be honored during 
the evening.

theme of the evening will be 
“Girl Scouting—Past, Present, Fu
ture” and guests are asked to par
ticipate by weaving an old-fashion
ed costume that will fit into the 
theme, A fashion show will be 
held. Arrangements are being 
made by Cadet Troop 125 of Dex
ter as part of their challenge of 
Social Dependability.

Delegates and board members 
will give ri report frorit the coun
cil’s annual meeting which Was 
held on April 8 in Wayne. A film

entitled “Follow Me” will also bri 
shown.

All adults rind girls, U  years rind 
older, in Chelsea, Dexter, Man
chester rind Saline are Welcome !tf> 
attend the meeting.

If you have not registered cal! 
Mary Burke. 426-2321, Or Phylhs 
Muncer, 475-1751.
. To place Items on the agenda 

call Crete Skjarirlund, 426-3294 by 
April 27.

The first edition of Noah Web
ster’s “Dictionary of the American 
Language” was published on April 
14, 1828. Mt. Webster was a man 
of many talents. He was an author 
of textbooks and scientific publi
cations, a pioneer in gathering aw'd 
recording statisticrif data Iri frte- 
ttorology and a pioneer In copy
right legislation. Rfe worked agg
ressively for educational reforms.

4so w in g  to p a c tio n  SuH iO ztf  ’TH ay

B i g  B a n d  t ^ n c i n g i
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8 P.M,
MANDRAKE THE • THE LITHE if •SHHHABE

ilClXN

THE wdlfellNo OrtVfSH 
AND THE STAR & DIRECTOR MR, Ltt rC’A'S!R!Erfc F/oSiO. 6* K* 7,De>»T "baNo.tNiov fononh Nin*iT :-.<■ n*i CWVf.rAl hail -ATT:OE4 /,n& 1 ‘.l Wilv fii <w*<

....— -— COUPL-C LF-OO Ain ! , . TNACrtR f »rc •I S *$ tl OO . ...

The public is cordially invited tdattenci. . fr̂ e dt charge.. a’t 2 j 
the Parade of Queens Pageant & the Jimmy'porsey Talent Search ! as Guests thru the courtesy of the below listed ’Action.SpohSdfsT

i4tcx. gar'J-tee' coufi(tA tie'tfefo, 
TZewuse ifoux tie&Ofo

.at any of the following DORSEY SHOW ■'ACTION f'rvW
(NO ACQUIRED)

* Grinnell’s -Westwood Mall ,
* Dawn Donuts • 9C6 N. Wes’t
* Jackson Magic Shop -115 Ridge ■
* Ray Lant’ Muse ■ 182 W Miclilgitfi 
« Alt 6 PpHy’s, FqoO Stores
• A-.Z Rentals • 2299 W. Micliigan .
• Susan Vaughn's ■ 2009 W, Michigan
• Wine Cellar ■ 1028 Paka Plaza
• Colonial Inn • 6027 Ann Arbor Rd,

nftcK̂ h 
SpdVts 

, ■AVe'hfi 
783-2664

P.Y SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS OF THE JACKSON FIRE FIGHTERŜ  
TICKETS & RESERVATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL JACKSON FfRE 
STATIONS OR THRU ANY FIREMAN...RESEkVE EARLY!

One BIG Favor we ask: Those planning on attending the pageant & 
.talent search...bring a TOY for the Marines TOYS for.toTs

24 Years A ao...
Thursday, April 24, 1952—

A piano trio composed of Con 
nie Steinbach, Judy Davisson and 
Nancy Atkinson presented, several 
riutribe'rs ter th e  pleasure rif 
guests rit the Methodist Mother 
arid ftaugh'teV Banquet last Friday

__ _____ and Rerity Oritb’ring,
Jr., sang seVe'ral duets rit trie K1- 
wanis clUb meeting Monday night. 
ftUd Foster wris in charge 'of the 
evening’s program. '

Mrs, Jdh'n fihapiliiri Was 'elected 
presiderit. of the Elementary RTA 
ter the 1952-53 school year.

'Conservation Officer Donley Boy
er stated that as a result of the 
numerous grass fires of the past 
weeks the banning of all burning 
permits Was being seriously con
sidered. Conservation Officers and 
lire chief issue the 'permits ter 
setting' the fires to burn over 
grass lands.

DUNBAR S DEXTER LOCKER
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

M AIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426*8466

6 9
cB O L O G N A

h o t

BULK HAMBURGER ,  .  .  W  M  lb.
(10-lb. lots ohly)

STANDING „ $ ^ 5 9
RIB ROAST . . . . . .Ib I  |

Discount to Civic Groups -  W o ' Accept Moral Food Stamps

/ i

r n r r

r K r . r .

H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T

L O A N S

L A W N  G R O O M
W E E D  P U L L E R

P U LLS W E E D S  

O U T  BY 

TH E  R O O T S !

You want to fix up your home this spring. Good for you!
And to dress up your lawn, we'll provide a Lawn Groom , free, with your home 
improvement loan. With l.own Groom, you can pull weeds out by the roots, 
transplant lawn plugs and aerate your lawn, Great ior [Ticking up paper and 
trash. Simple push twist does it. While they last.
fo r  your home improvements, we'll provide up to $5 0 0 0  foi mosl anything 
you have in mind. You can take up to 5 years to repay. Theie is no down  
payment required anti your home need not he paid for. It's a good deal.
Good for you. A n ti good for us to be able to o ffe r it  to you.

A N N  A R B O R  F E D E R A L  S A V I N G S

11 O F F IC E S  r o  S f . f W I  Y O U  IN  A N N  A K R O N , C H E L S E A , D E X T E R ,  Y P S IL A N T I ,  M A N C H E S T E R , B R IG H T O N ,  S A U N t  

^ M e m b e r F S L IC

MM



The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, April 22, 1976 3

DON MORRISON: Junior pitcher Don Morri- SCOTT OWINGS: Junior outfielder and some- 
son is early in his second season with Chelsea’s times catcher Scott Owings knows that when he 
varsity  Bulldogs. So far Don has pitched two steps up' to ba t before pitcher K urt Owings, he is 
gam es out of four the Bulldogs have played. And stepping up to more than just a fellow player, but 
he says his earned run average is 1.27. His batting a cousin. As far as batting, Scott says he is still 
average really hasn’t had tim e to be, tested. Talk- working on it. Scott who is with the varsity team
irig about the team ’s Monday loss to Grass Lake,a for his first season, says he enjoys his outfield
Morrison said the Bulldogs were not only without responsibilities, in fact he prefers them to catch- 
five of their senior starters, but th a t the Grass ing, perhaps because as he says ‘‘I  haven’t caught 
Lake team  sported a fine pitcher. However, Mor- that m uch.” This week has been a relatively
rison predicts “good chances (for the Bulldogs) rough one for the Bulldogs as m any of their senior

Area Students 
Named to EMU 
Honors List

Several area students were rec
ognized for academic achievemem 
and named to the Eastern Michi
gan University Honors Idst at a 
recent Honors Convocation held in 
Peâ :e Auditorium on the EMU 
campus.

To be. eligible the student must 
earn a . 3.0 gra Îe point average 
or better.

From Dexter—Richard C. Conci 
7812 4th St,, 3.00; Diane M. Cook, 
4882 Wylie Rd., 3.01; Frank S. 
Gucker, 2121 1 Baker Rd., 3.45; 
Carol A. Heller, 1610 Stcinbaclt 
Rd., 3.54; Dale E. Heydluuff, 
11340 Dexter-.Chelsea, 3.08; David 
C. Holiday, 8020 Forest St., 3,28; 
Beth E. Knisely, 9883 Leach Lane, 
3.21; Keith A. Koch, 3649 Cushing 
Ct., 3.25; Donna E. Lambert, 
3250. Central St., 3.13; Patricia 
E. Miller, 7891 Gregory Rd„ 3.38: 
Judith L. Raiford, 3544 Central 
St., 3.26; Jane A. Ritchie, 7523 
Ann Arbor St., 3.37; Thomas G. 
Smith, 7777 Marshall Rd., 3.58; 
Ruth M. Ulrich, 8820 Huron River 
Dr., 3.73; Catherine R. VanAlcen, 
2865 Baker Rd., 3.77; Karen L. 
Vaughan, 8100 .Shield, 3.31.

From Chelsea—Judith L. ’Bun- 
ten, 742 Book, 3.25; Bradley K. 
Glazier, 575 Glazier Rd., 3.13; 
Jeanne A; Haselschwardt, TA  
3ook, 3.54; Thomas G. Ilenrick.s, 
710 W. Middle St., 3.10; Peter IL 
Hubbard/ 242 Adams, 3.11; Kir
sten V. Jensen, 378 Spring Lake 
Dr., 3.29; James A. Manley, 532 
Crooked Lake, 3.00; Ralph L. 'Ow- 
ings, 1222 Meadow Lane, 3.29; Re
becca A. Ratzlaff, 170 Orchard, 
3.40; Donald S. Spector, 200 Cedar 
Lake, 3.56. . , '

From Pinckney—Joel E. Burg, 
2300 Patterson Lake Rd., 3.24; 
Tim K, Carroll, 8822 Rushside Dr. 
3.00; Karen S. Graf, 11347 Cedar 
Bend Dr., 3.24; Kimberly A. Graf, 
11347 .Cedar Bend Dr., 3.16; Hilda 
S. Gray, 209 Unadilla St., 3.14; 
Katherine A. Kenny, 9450 Cham
bers Rd., 3.33; Mary G. Miller, 
9925 Algonquin, 3.03; Randy G. 
Walz, 8625 Rushview Dr., 3.00.

to win” this Saturday when they meet Stockbridge. 
“ We will still be missing all pur seniors,” M orri
son said. “It will Take a good effort to win,” When 
asked if he had any comments about the team , 
he replied, “ I ’m having a lot of fun playing this 
ybar. I t ’s enjoyable.” Don is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Morrison of 13677 Biker Rd.

players are out of town on vacation. And Scott 
for one misses them. “ The seniors make a lot of 
difference, in the way we play.”  However once 
they return Scott thinks his team  “ should do pretty 
well.” He is the son of Mr. and M rs. Ralph Owings 
of 1222 Meadow Lane.

Girls Track Tearn 
Wins Season Opener

Chelsea High school girls track 
team opened their 1976 season with 
a win over Jackson Northwest by 
posting a 92-22 victory.

Scoring for Chelesa was as fol
lows.
• Shot Put: 1st, Annette Gaken, 
27!8>/2” ; 3rd,'Dana Waite, 25T’’. 
. Discus: 1st, Shelley, Warren, 87’
101/4”.

Long Jump: 1st, Colleen Col
lins, M’S1/ ” ; 2nd, Kathy Treado, 
14’4”; 3rd, Dana Waite, .13'TOVfc” .

High Jump: 1st, Kathy Treado, 
4’6” .

880 Relay: 1st, 1:50.7 (Schardein, 
Collins, Merkel, Frisbie).

880 Run: 1st, Shelley Warren,

2»39.0; 2nd, Penny Collinsworth, 
2:46.9.

110 Hurdles: Kathy Treado, :17.5; 
Monica ' Hanna, : 17.8; Annette 
Gaken, : 17.8.

Mile Run: 1st, tie, Judy Powers, 
Belinda Knight (NW), 6:17.5.

100-Yd. Dash: 1st, Susan Frisbie, 
:12.0; 2nd, Marie. Fahrner, : 12.1; 
3rd, Connie Pearson, ;12.4.

440-Yd. Dash: Angie Merkel,
64.0; 2nd, Carolyn Schardein, 
65.0.
2-Mile: 2nd, Donna Bauer, 14:- 

56.3.,
220-Yd. Dash:' Susan Frisbie, 

:27.9;- 2nd, Colleen Collins, :29.1;. 
3rd, Susan Heller, :30.1.

P a r t s  L U B E  
Plus SPECIAL

VALvolinF
All C lim ate  1 0 w 4 0  

M O T O R  O IL

\

Only

Limit: 12Qts7 
Pet Customer

mart

VALVOLINE, THE WORLD’S FINEST MOTOR OIL 
FOR EVERY KIND OF CAR...

FOR EVERY KIND OF DRIVING!

THESE /  * P a r ts  
\ r  Plus AUTO PARTS STORES ARE FEATURING 

THIS VALVOLINE OFFER

CHELSEA
AUTOMOTIVE

1414 S. MAIN CHELSEA

Carolyn
Merkel,

Mile Relay; 4:31.8,
Schardein, Collinsworth,
Warren.

440 Relay: 1st, : 54.2, Collins, 
Treado, Pearson, Fahrner.

VFW Post Elects
(Continued from page one)

Boyer, Bill Pierce, George Pacjg- 
ham, Warren Wadhams, Tom Col
lingsworth and* Byron Smith.

It was voted to assist the Auxil
iary in purchasing the pole and 
.eagle, for the St. Louis School for 
Boys.

The Post has formed a “Broth
ers of the Brigade” to be known as 
the “40-76ers.”

It was also voted to help the 
Jaycees with their Blood Bank to 
be held later this year. Bill Pierce 
will be chairman.

Newly elected officers will be 
installed on Wednesday, May 19 
by Bill Goodwin, District Com
mander from Lansing.

The local post was host to the 
officers of District VI on April 6 
when they reviewed the year’s re
ports on membership and commit
tees.

On Sunday, April-11, the Chelsea 
VFW Bowling team challenged the 
Hamburg Post to a tournament in 
Brighton. Chelsea bowlers won and 
received a free supper from the 
Hamburg team.

The next regular meeting will 
be held May 12 at 8 p.m.

From Whitmore Lake—William 
S. Creal, 569 E. Shore Dr., 3.43; 
John T. Frederickson, 9548 Main 
St., 3.21; Jimmy D. Haynes, 
9090 Grove Dr., 3.77; Lee A. How
ard, 45 Deleware Box 775, 3.13; 
Kathleen Lancaster, 8601 Nollar 
Rd., 3.03; James M. Love, 8680 
Scully Rd., 3.05; Kenneth R. 
Schunk, 134 Lakeview Dr., 3.00: 
Susan K. Striz, P.O. Box 166, 3.19.

Rodney K. Cole of 794 Jill Dr., 
Grass Lake, was honored for his 
3.06 average.

Gregory residents, Theodore G. 
Brackney, 8619 , Hankerd, 3.14; 
David A. Porath, *8115 Roepcke  ̂
3.04; Susan M. Stoner, 13375 Noah 
Rd., 3.38 were also honored.

Manchester residents receiving 
honors are as follows: Yvonne
I. Henry, 12299 Austin Rd., 3.32; 
Lydia M. Kniahynyckyi 11140 
Pleasant Lake, 3.14; Deborah K. 
Knickerbocker, 319 Ann Arbor 
Hill, 3.35; Sandra S. Moore, 12S94 
Sharon Hollow, 3.46; Esther L. 
PriehSi 11350 Beniis Rd., 3.27; 
Marsha R. Starr, 18990 Bowens 
Rd., 3.31.

Brothers o f the Brigade 
Chapter Formed  
By Three Youths

Youth chapters of the “Brothers 
of the Brigade” for youth ages 
12 to 17 are novv being formed.

Three youths who have begun to 
form their own chapters are Todd 
Koch of 601 S. Main St., Ray Sabo 
of 165 E. Middle and Kris Slein- 
away of 2751 McKinley Rd.

Anyone interested in joining one 
of these chapters or forming their 
own chapters may call Phil Boham 
at 475-7441 after 5 p.m.

Candy and 
wives -happy- 
ious.

flowers make some 
-others just suspic-

CHICKEN is still SPECIAL 
on TUESDAY NIGHTS

a t  th e

CAPTAINS TABLE

A ll you can eat o f Deep-fried Chicken, French 
Fries, Biscuits and Honey, plus a trip  to our 
delicious Salad Bar.

$ 2 . 9 5

The Captains Table
8093 Main St., Dexter 

426-3811

SER V IN G  O U R FA M O U S FRID A Y  SPECIA L 
SEAFOOD PLATTER - $ 3 .9 5

Mon.-Wed, 6 a.m,-9 p.m. 
Thura., Frl., 6 a.m.-IO p.m, 

Saturday, 7 a.m.*9 p.m.

■■ J A
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Full Line Supermarket
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

MEAT DEPT.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHELSEA'S i»> * Wwk
ONE - STOP MARKET Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds, 

- FEATURING -  p h o n e  4 7 5 - 1 7 0 1

U C  Q  A  C H O I C E  R E E F  Sale Prices Effective Thurs., 
• a . U . M .  v n y i V E  D C C r  April 2 2  thru Sun., April 25

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF i fRIB STEAKS .  .  .  .  .

lb
•  •

$139
HAMBURGER THAT YOU CAN ENJOY ....HAMBURGER .  .  . .  .  Ib - 79*
YOUNG, LEAN, TENDER SLICED IN  C H O P SQUARTERED PORK LOIN x lk$127
FARMER PEET'S ro lledBONELESS HAM SLICES1 , '♦ \ :

Ib
•  •

$|59
MEADOWDALE HICKORY SMOKED •’SLICED BACON .

Ib
•  «

CAMELOT CROWN QUALITYCHUNK BOLOGNA .  .
Ib .

•  • 79*
CONTINENTAL BAKING COUNTRY STYLEWHITE BREAD . _______________ 4•  •  ™

N/4-Lb.
Loaves 1

CARTON OR PLASTIC JUGHOMOGENIZED MILK .
gal

•  •

1 $|29
MEADOWDALE ,POTATO CHIPS 9-Oz.

t  ; •  Bag 59*
64-OZ. BOTTLE , - . - ■ ,7-UP, the Uncola . . . . •  •  •  • 79*
WESLEY'S QUAKER MAID —  FLAVOR OF THE-MONTHSwiss C h o c . C h e r r y  Ic e  C re a m  .  .  . V2 * 1 97*
ONE GALLONCOCA COLA No’- S S m* ^ F % ,  •  •  •  •  •  Bottles\

8 t$|29
CAMELOTSALTINE CRACKERS .  .

1-Lb. 
0 Box 39*

NORTHERNTISSUE .  .  . .  .  .  .
M M m  Rolj 

Pac 59*
YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS Or SIZESCIGARETTES.................................................................... 4 Crtn.

*398
BUNNY POP YELLOW OR WHITEPOPCORN.................................................................. ............

2-Lb. 
•  Bag 39*

FLORIDARED POTATOES.................................................. 5 -Bog 89*
ECKRICHSUCED BOLOGNA_______________

1-Lb. 
•  P k g -

$129
U.S.D.A. Choice Freezer Beef
SIDES - FRO N TS - M IN DS - LO IN S - FULL RIB

Cut, Wrapped, Froxcn To Your Specifications.

LOCAL FA RM  BEEF FOR SALE.
C O R N -FED  BEEF A T  ITS BEST!

C u s to m  C u tt in g , G rin d in g , W ra p p in g  a n d  F reez in g

YOUR BEEF
QUICK SERVICE on HAULING and SLAUGHTERING

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS
OPEN 7 DAYS - 7 a.m. to 10 p.m,

Lead Free 
or

Premium
Gas

(Gas prices include oil foxes)

T H A N K  YOU — - W e  A p p re c ia te  Y o u r B usiness.

JIFFY MARKET 
A One-Stop Store

G as - H o u seh o ld  S u p p lie s  - F resh  M e a t  - Food S ta m p  S to re  
L o tte ry  T ic k e ts  • F resh  P ro d u ce  - S u p e rm a rk e t G ro ceries

B eer - W in e  * L iquor
Jiffy Market i» Owned and Operated by Chelsea Families.

* i •
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Beginning pn Jqly 2 and con
tinuing tjiroiigh Jwy*lQ. nil of 
the activities of the Western Wash
tenaw Bicentennial Commission 
will be scheduled for Dp5>(qr. T1)P 
merchants will have sidewalk
spies t» dmm up'interest pnd the
Fourth of July will be celebrated 
with a large parade Qn Main. St. 
and a giant fireworks display.

During the week an old time 
Colonial fair will be staged under 
canvas,: featuring ali types of Cp- 
lonial Enerprises that were pop
ular among the people of the 
Colonial period.

Entitled '̂Century /Vista” this 
Colonial Fair will consist of many 
displays and activities popular in 
Colonial Days. These displays will 
be run by knowledgable ‘ persons 
and spectators will be. given an op; 
portunity to participate in the 
actual craft being deployed. •

A fe\y jJf the early crafts beii)g 
displayed will be candle dipping, 
assembling 'stained glass pieces, 
pulling taffy, making articles 
from peraml.es and caning chairs. 
Also qt the “Cqiitury Vista,” 
which will take place under a 
large cirCus-type tent provided' 
for the occasion, there will be 
old time entertainment including 
a player piapo apd barbershop 
singing. This will pe the 'major 
highlight of the 'Dexter activity, 
but there will be events to' keep 
ail age groups busy the entire 
weep pf the pplebration.

jyianc}iesier> also located in the 
Western Washtenaw county area, 
will begin tppir celebration with 
a “Colonial Happening” on Aptil 
24 and 25 at the Manchester Mid
dle. school, featuring gjf the old 
fftshiqned crafts and' activities, 
prom 'all indications, fpe entire 
tpwn is participating' tyi the great 
event.. Tickets are being sold' bv 
the women of the community who

most tickets to ail Manchester 
actiy:ties. Manchester will also
have a week of activities schedul
ed. July 24-31

A real fun activity of the pntiro 
;n Washtenaw area will beWester

a .rqcjtipg chajr, |uq.ratppn'. . P.ach 
inimumfy will have a group of

pre vyjpg fpf the honor of be
coming pie First Lady of Man
Chester. This hoqpr will be be
stowed on the ' lady selling the

community will have a group 
rocking chair enthusiasts par
ticipating in their own community 
but all starting at the same time 
and competing with the other 
rockers from the other cQpimuni- 
ties. There will be approximate
ly 100 competitors in this mara
thon. The rules state that all 
those participating must keep 
rocking at all times except for 
the seven qiinutes allowed every 
two hours for the necessary relief;

Saline will be the third com
munity'in this area to celebrate 
the Bipeptennial. Highlighting 
their activities, which begin July 
29 and continue through Aug. 7, 
will be a gigantic .Independence 
pyrotechnic display, telling the 
story of the American Indepen
dence through the medium qf py- 
rotecnic$; This is. being ‘staged 
by tpe Ohio /Fireworks Ohd dis
play Company ‘of Bellaire, 0. 
This company has developed a 
technique of firing set pieces that 
will tell the story of the beginning 
of our country in fiery detail, to 
the atomic bomb and the launch
ing of the astronauts.

Narrators will keep the audi
ence informed and many citizens 
of the Saline community yiill pre-. 
sent living tableaus deputing 
heros that figured in tjfe .dgvpjfip- 
ment of our countiy. • This will rbe 
one of a few such presentations, 
in this manner, throughout the 
State of Michigan and thei mid
west.

a football field, with a cast of 
more than 300 local singers, danc
ers and actors.

This summer Western Washt -̂
qqy/ 'county \yill really be cpjo 
brating the nation’s Bicentennial.
Tl)ey . pre hQRing the rest Pf the 
Michigan ana Ohio area will 
come and join in the festivities. 
This is surely to be one of the 
largest undertakings of its ,Jdpd 
in the State of Michigan qnfj 
in fact, in the entire United 
States.

For a complete list pf activi 
ties, call or write Western Wash
tenaw County Bicentennial Head
quarters, 8123 Main St., Dexter 
4813Q, phonp (313) 426-3959.

Chelsea will round out the Bi
centennial activity in''Western 
Washtenaw .county, Aug. 14-21, 
with a gigantic historical pageant 
-spectacular, relating fhe story of 
the growth jp d  #vp)opm.eht of
our country, pi) a gs |)lg as

Visit the yranderful worj^of carpeting afSchneider’s, 
one of the area’s finest, full-serviCe carpet stores, 
conveniently located In West Ann Arbor on Wagner 
Road bety^en Jackson and Liberty.

Schneider^ carries a broad selection of quality, 
namerbrand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In die entire area. Try us.

OPEN MON & 
FRI NIGHTS TIL 

8:00 PM

WfsiEtDift"GARPFT-<i®stHC
BMR

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR

Career,  College

A Career and College Day which 
has become an annual offering of 
Washtenaw area high schools will 
be held again this year qt Wpsh- 
fenaw Community College on April 
27, from' 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Among the representatives who 
will be available and will be pre
senting information about Cqljege 
or Care.er areas are the following:

Careers—Apprenticeships: (elec
trical, 'Carpentry, ttpy/pl trades, 
pliimbing), automotive r e p  a i r, 
drafting and engineering, industri
al jobs, food service, health oc
cupations, law enfprpement, fylich- 
igpfi government iobs, printing 
(graphic trqdes) sales and mar- 
ketirig, real estate; airline careers, 
Armed Services c a r e e r s ,  and 
Omega Cosmetology Institute.

Colleges—Adrjap, Albion, Cen
tral Miphigan l)niver§|fy, Cleary 
Business College, Eastern tylic|ii- 
gan University, FPrris State Col
lege, General Motors Institute, 
Grand Valley State College, Hills
dale Cpljege, Hope College, Kola- 
n)gzoo Cpliege, Kencjal School pf 
Design, Lake Superior State Col
lege/ Lawrence Institute of Tech
nology, Michigan State University, 
Agricultural program, MSU, Mich
igan Technological University, Nor
thern fylicjiigan University, Qak-

Unjvefsity, Olivet College, 
Sienna Heights College, Washten
aw .Community College, Western 
Michigan University and Univer
sity of Michigan.

There wi}l also be an advjsq) 
on financial aid, which is a sub
ject of considerable imnortance.

Each student will be able to at
tend three sessions pf his choice.

SARAH
COVENTRY

FRpE KIT 
FREE TRAINING 

FREE FUN
3 ladies needed  in this area. Ex
cellent pay. Car and telephone 
necessary.

Ph. 429-5325

IN V ITA T IO N S or 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  . . .

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitation^ and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Social Printing Department 

300  NORTH M AIN ST.
;/ ' ;| |j kri ..I *■. « in I' .■   

PHONE 475-1371

f
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Another Bike

EGG IIl)N T : What’s Easter without one? Chil
dren of Modern Mothers Child Study Ulqb piein- 
bers enjoyed an egg hunt Igst Saturday afternoon 
at the iioino of Mrs' Peter (Uatioi) FHntdft. Those

Who collected mug! PfffRFPrt H P  IWPlYPd 
........................  ................ 11811Tjie other children grp P&llllg Pffg 8»f
san^viches ttys WPf-'H P  4 FPSHU ft? 
lectiqps. .

Community Services Agency 
Receives Funds from State

just received noticp 
from the State of Michigan,, De
partment of Labor-Bureau' of' Com
munity Services (kJDQL-BpSj, 
that it has been awarded a state 
gra^t yifjijph yrill bripg $19,380 ad
ditional dollars to'the agency fop 
inclusion in the 1976 Emergency 
Services’ program. ; /  v , •

The agreement entered info' by 
WPcsA and lyiDOU-Bics will have 
die Pffect pf increasing the Emer
gency Services program from 
$25,000 to nearly $50,0pf). !

The application for the. State P. 
A. NP- 23,9 grgnt observed t))at: 
“Thp p)’Qb|ems of mtemplpyrnent 
and rpcessjpn have affected Wash
tenaw county, forcing the poof* 
deeper into poverty and creating 
a padre of the sifuationally poor. 
Tb.e patjonally i^ppgnized high 
c o s t  of Hying hi washtena^ 
Cpunty. . .is an even heavier 
burdeft for the poor.”

The grant application concluded 
as follows: “Those who are
forced tQ face genuine, financial 
emergencies which seriously jeop
ardize the health and welfare of 
themselves and' their families, 
should have access to immediate 
financial assistance.” ‘

Commenting uppn the new mon
ies received for the State, Lynn 
Stephens, executive director qf 
WCCSA, said: “We are very
grateful to MDOL-BCS for these 
new funds. We will now be in a po- 
sjton to operate the Emergency 
Services program, throughout J97p
Without. having to curtail opera
tions. as we did last year. Weffarp
ajso thankful that the County Com 
missione.rs did” not cut oiir FY 7p 
Emergency Services Appropria
tion, for, if they had dope so, wje 
would not have been able to se
cure those new monies from the 
state.”

The monies Director Stephens 
referred to were the $25,009 appro
priated by the commissioners for 
the current fiscal year, a substan
tial portion of which was used as 
local match in securing the state 
grant.

The Emergency Serbices pro 
gram has been operated by CSA 
since 1972 and has provided funds 
for Washtenaw county residents 
who face a sudden crisis in meeting 
basic needs in such areas as hous
ing, utility payments, clothing, food 
and energy, and medical costs. The 
new grant is expected to allow the 
agency to meet the Emergency 
Services needs of an additional 190 
clients between now and June 3Q. 
Persons who have exhausted alter
native avenues of Help, and who are

Still in a financial crisis, should 
contact the CSA, Neighborhood Ac
tion Center in this area for assists 
ance: Dexter-Chelsea Neighborhood 
Action Center, Riverside Cabin/ 
8140 Main St., Dexter, phone 426t 
8198.

W.O, Ronald Ptiterspn: 
Participates in Marine 
Amphibious Operation

Marine Chief yarrapt Office)* 
Ronald J. Peterson, 31, spn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Peterson 
pf 13378 Old US-12 East, has re
turned to the Marine Corps Aif 
Station Cherry point, N.C., affef 
participating in a cqmbined am
phibious exercise in the Caribbean.

Serving with Marine Air Sup: 
port Squadron 1 during the four- 
Week exercise, he helped’ control 
helicopters that carried Uff S., 
British and Dutch Marines intb 
ipock battle on the island of Vie
ques.

A 1974 graduate of the College 
of Desert with an associate of 
arts degree, he joined the Ma
rines in June 1962.

P f i h i n  C l a r k  N a m e d

f  u f lm m  Cist 
4t Harness College.

llabm Park; daughter pf 
aph wr.s. Calvin a. pjark- 
pi$ ys-i?, Grass Taka- kas beep

My

named to tjia wipter term spir
al

college qf Business In
Rapids: tp  apkieye this distinp-
tipn. a student mast earn a grade 

average pf 3.5 or 
is

in
an

The bi*avest sight 'h the world 
is to see a little ’ 5-year-old boy 
walking into a covy of doctors and 
nurses under his Own steam.

FARLEY
CONSTRUCTION

J22 HOWARD RD.

ApqjTfONS - REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK

; bepaibs

475-8265 or 475-7643

Afaarfir iiike m
m Phefiaa palipp la?t wppil foi 
;pwing fke reepof warn;na ky i-(> 
lip? Phief Gem/tp MPramiPk m tp«- 
;deni§ ppnpprnina die nmipfiipn pi 
-WP-Wliaefed voh-clcs.

in an unusual set nf pir<‘um
nances ¥flry Soyian foid Pheisea

4-H  C lubs

(rftm hPhihd her hPine (at 2-11 Lark 
§t. Mjas Bnylan. ap’d flint aim had
•pent a

m IM

refurbishinp
and. pa’infin^ npr„ hike tp mvp it

iftp pew” look. The wet 
bike was left pat pypmighi on the 
otmjjy property to dry- The next 
morning, d was dlspoyerpd rp»s* 
m :  :

The case wiil remain open ppnd* 
fng fnrtdpr investiaafipp and 
ppyery of t|te bipi/ple-

re

Busy two in m 7' -
' Busy Twq in ppi; 4 }\ f’lul) }»pld 

ihihr oppolng nipot'og'April 2\\ fpr 
the emqltinpht' of new and phi 
members.

Persons interested in joming 4-111
Ums yem* who have not dm if; ffo, I 
dimihl call 429-^87- Deadline for| 
enrollnicnt is April 30.

Nphody reahy wants tq hq -  «nd
people neer) help. Here’s a sim

ple way fo los« weight. iy)GNAp£)jC 
hel ' * 'helps £prh ypnr appdiite. Ypp 
lea -  you weigh jessi start your
Mopadex redocma plan today -  
ypp yo a oevy way pf life abeafl. If 
you don't Iqsp that ugly Nt -  we3l 
mfind your nippey - n g  guemipn? 
asketf. A|sp try AQUATaBS -  »3?k,e«f. A1?P trV AOUATaI§ “ *

101 N. Moih Sf. -
mm iTPns

‘ ‘ >i| filled, i

FREE ESTIMATES

«r ilHi

ANTIQUE SHOW
WESTWOOD MALL
1$50 W. Michigan Ave., Jocksort

APRIL 21-25
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY

DURING MALL HOURS

FREE A D M IS SIO N  &  FREE PA R K IN G

Outstanding exhibitors featuring Oriental, American, 
Europopn antiques. Large furniture displays, quilts and 
coverlets.

iO R E  S P R I N G  S E W I N G

lO F F M A N S B R lN f iS y O U  T H E IR  L O W E S T P R I C E S E V E R i«i

SAVES 
YOU $169-95

ii ii ii

Breakthru from Cobra!
NOW-CITIZENS BAND 

RADIOS AT A PRICE 
YOU, TOO, CAN AFFORD!

F o ry o u rc a r , truck, b o a t,  
h o m e  o r  b u s in e s s  . . .

•  Dynamike~RF Gain Control
•  Plug-in Jack-External 

Speaker
•  Squelch & Tone Control
•  Mini-Size-Maxi-Talk Power
•  W eighs only 2.2 lbs, Installs 

anywhere.

The Tru ckers 2 -W ay R a d io

WESTERNAUT0
a t CHELSEA LANES 

475-1721

THE SEWINC MACHINE THAT 
LASTS A LIFETIME!
For your sewing convenien
ce...we offer you a FREE 
sewing cabinet with every 
Viking machine purchase.

So c o m p a c t . . . s o  v e r * 
s a t i l e . , ^ 5 0  w q | l  e n 
g ineered ...jo  sew simpiel 
“ It pays to buy the BEST!"

SAVE *150'
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER ON A STRETGH 
STITCH 0PE;N ARM MACHINE

|0Q  OH PURCHASE
QF MACHINE AND TABLE

•  Quilt-in Elastic stretch stitch
•  "Triple-lock" True Straight Stretch Stitch
•  Twin Needle Sewing
•  Enclosed Mqtor
•  Ultra Deluxq Die Cast Aluminum Free Arm Zig Zpg 
f  Full Rotary Hook
•  Built-in Buttonholer
a  Built-in Stitpb

4

A STRETCH MACHINE 
PRICED TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET!

Model 950
S A V E  $ 7 5 . 0 0 ‘4

2-YEARS FREE SERVICE • 2 YEARS FREE PARTS 
25 Ytar Factory Warranty

No exlra service chorges. No insurance lo buy. 
No shipping ypyr machine out of town lo be 
repaired and waiting for w«p|u. We stock all 
ports gnd }frykp gl| 'niqchifipt o* well as other makes and models.

10 1 0
i

Reduced

Model
5200

$90
As

Low As

Model 5 6 2 *99
“OTHER $PR|NG SEWING SAVINGS”

i

OASES 
$11.95 up

CABINETS . . .  „  ,
534.95 up CHAIRS J18.S5 “P

TO FIT A ll 
MACHINES , 
SINGERS, 

SEARS, WARDS

PRESS 
FORMS 

$ 2 4 .9 5  Mp

STEAMSTRESS
IRON

The totally now 
iron that is safe for 
knit fabrics. Reg. 
$12.?5.

9 5

OVER ISO MACHINES IN STOCK • NO WAITING
Jockson s IASGEST and OlDEST Independent Sewing 
Machine Dealer . . In Business since 1917

COFFMAN’S SEWING MACHINES 
and FABRICS

MON., W E I)., F R I. 9:30 to 8; T U B S. -TH U R S. - SAT. 9:30 to  II: SO
1011 Lansing Ava. 787-4264

iiiiia.aiiiiitaiiil.iMiii.iiiii.iltnii



Mr. and Mrs. John A. Anderson

Molly Drake, Standard Reporter, 
Is Now Mrs. John Anderson

What's Cooking 
In Michigan

9y mrmfaw  T^row
Pphfg^n qf ^grlfipJlMre 

>fftrk#jng [nfSjffna|ig!] Speplajjsj, 
Planning your g?r#n jeâ Jy is q 

gqqd vyay get rid ,qf the winter 
p|ue§ gnd get a jump op spring, 
Pforrje vpgptabte gartlenipg hgs 

in pppqlarjty in |he la§|

Molly Gertrude Drake, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stephens 
prake of Grosse Pointe Farms, 
and John Albert Anderson, son qf, 
Mr. and Mrs,. John Vernor Andef- 
spn qf ^acraihenta, Cajif.; \yerp 
married Saturday morning, Marcjj 
20 in Christ' pptscQpai ’ Church, 
Grosse ,Poinie Farips., The 11 o'
clock cerempny’was performed b̂? 
the Rev. Robert McGregor, rector 
of ChrjSt Church.

The bride, who was given ip 
marriage by both her parents, 
phose ah' epiRire-faglijoned gow}) 
of ivory quiana jhrsey. Pearlg 
trimmed tpe high v-nepkline. Shp 
wore a matching headpiece trirq- 
pied with pearls and Belgium lacp 
taken from the wedding gown qf 
a close friend. Her cascade boq- 
puet of ivory roses, stephanotiq, 
paby’s breath and English ivy com
pleted hep costijme-

Constance M. prake apd Beverly 
A- Anderson, sisters of the bridp 
pnd bridegroom were the bride’g 
only attendants. They wore flpqr- 
riM i gowns a? m  green qwnmg
ersey fashioned with high sofp- 
/ailing turtle-neck^.! Each chrrie| 
a spring > b6uquetwqf apricbt ^Weep1 
heart roses, narcisus, b a b y ’ § 
breath and English ivy.

The bridegroom’s father served 
as his best man. Ushers were
Dennis A. Velip of Grosse Pointp $here they mqke their hqpie.

Farms and Berry L. Rubin of Ann 
Arbor. ■ • !

Immediately following the cerp- 
pony, a reception for the weddirjg
S , relatives and friends of tty?

and bridegroom jyas bfjd fit 
[he hqfpp qf the bride’s parent^ 

Attending the wedqiftg from onAttending’ the wedqipg
pf the city.'in $dd$9P t° &e brldf-
groom’s parents anq sister, were 
the bridegrtopi s grandfather, Ap. 
b,ert V. Andersbn and his aunf,
" » •  Ar M»6|»y Sf BHMflHS,

tfe W |  § p a te  w p » p ,rs. Richard Rybn of Pottsvin§, 
a., Miss Jqsephine Dodd Of 

Charleston, W. Va„ "Miss Elaine 
jyiajester' of New York City, Mp
§n<f jyjp§. Earl s. % rion
Ind., uncle and aunt Qf the bride, 
and ,Mrs. Loretta McCormick qf 
Albany, Ind., an aunt.

The former Miss Drake is ^ 
graduate of' Bradford C o,l 1 e g q, 
Bradford,. Mas^„ and .the Uni vet: 
$'ity of Michigan. She also attend
ed' schqp^ in Gpneyq, S
fnd Grenoble, France. She is eni- 
ployed as a Reporter with Thp Chejc
W  : —

Mr. Ana.erson' attended Eastern 
ichigan, University and is a grad;

Webb^Cp., gs d}rec|pr of com? 
rpunications. . ’
; The couple honeymooned in Tq- 
Fpnto, returning to Ann Arbqp

wo years y/ith thrifty copsumeps 
trying tp cpt foq.d bills and pro
vide garden-fresh PfOdpce for 
Ihejr families.' . -

Tq avoid tlje sprjng rush, NJiph- 
(gap pebarfment of Agriculture 
officials suggest yop opder your 
Spied patejbgg iiqhlediately. and 
your seed ■ shqrtly thereafter;

Plant d!y}§jftii en
forces the Michigan Seed law and 
the Fedfral Seed apt which re
quires specific,' truthful informa
tion to be op a}f agricMinirql and 
vegetable seed sold' in Michigan 
and interstate. Infqrpiation ip- 
blpdjes ib? variety ' $  sped,' fmnfy.
percept qf gerfriination and dpte 
qf gerrninatioh teatfplS- The name 
anq address of the seller must 
‘also appear op the label.

% t ’ checks ape' made by Plant 
Industry' glvjsjpn inspectors on 
all” seed iharj|etpd in Michigan. 
Packages pf seed are pickecf up 
perlodicaUy' at rpt^il outlets by 
inspectors and sent to lyf-DA’s Lab- 
ora tqry division for'testing to con
firm"‘tpe accuracy of the label., 

Seed experts say a key item 
tp look fqr oh tlje Iqbel is the1 
date <pf germination testing. To 
jrpebt federal-state requirements, 
germinatibn?Tests mpst be inadp 
within li  montfis.

;To stfefcjj seed supplies you
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LYNPON s ru p y  CLUB
Lyndon study1 Club met April 

15 at the Lyndon Town Hall with 
12 members and one guest present. 
President Vera Riethmiller opened 
the meeting and told of her trip 
to Hawaii.

The secretary’s and treasurer's 
reports were read. The spring 
party will be held April 26 at St. 
Andrew’s church in Dexter with a 
salad dinner at noon.

An Easter free was the center
piece for the April ’ 15 meeting.

The, next meeting is May 20 with 
Clara! Hudson, Beulah Boyce and 
Emma Goodwin as hostesses.

In communicating with a hard-of- 
hearing friend, speaking distinctly 
can be as he|pfuf~qr mpre beilph' 
cial—than.speaking loudly, accord
ing tq hearing specialists.

Telephone Your Club News 
TO 475-1371.

■ i s M S i G W i V a p H y  ;
Softball Silminlr

April 27~~Leslie ........ r...4:30 A
April 29—Manchester ,,..4:30 JI 
April Sth-Dexter .........4 :30 {I
May 4—Saline . 31} A
May 6—South f-yPH H
May 7—Unepln .,,.,..,,.4 :30  A
Mav 11—Novi ................. 4:30 H
May 14—Brighton (DH) ....3:30 H 
May 18—South Lyon . . . . .  4:30 A 
May 21—Leslie ..........4 :30  H
May 25—Dexter .......... ...4:30 A
May 27-Saline ............. .4:30 H
May 20—Hre-District.

HUNGEIt PROGRAM STUDIED: Acting as a church, The bajjquet, ej$t|<3d on Space•
“Peace Corps Volunteer,” Warrpn McArthur as- j)ilp  Earth” wa? ^  Befp 0 e  p^tfe{^aii^5
sfst? June Warren (left) and daughter' ijlarcia u nder^p^  proljlemMnyfil^d ii» wprlfl wi^e fopd 
(penter) attain food to ward Off starvation in fast distribution. . ; ; -
Thnr^da^’s hrqgram ' a t the United Methodist • • "

your family enjqy. |f  ’.yq|n ’ ■ have 
only a small area,' concentrate bn 
crops thqt are especially produc
tive like snap beans, tomatoes and 
peppers. .

rs

opphcofions ngw fesing osssptsd
W a s h te n a w  C o u n ty  A dv iso ry  C o m m itte e  

on th e  S ta tu s  o f  W q m $ n  
9 9 4 -2 4 0 0  " R oom  1 1 6

C o u n ty  Q tiild ihg/ A n n  A rb o r

Lima Center 
Extension Het. . 
pr.ogrqm on Flowers

Mrs. Ted. Spence and Mrs. Lee 
Qrmsby wsere hostesses af the 
Lima Tpwnship Hall for the 22 
members of the Lima Center Ex̂  
tension Club on April 14.

|Vlrs. Spence gqve an interest-, 
ing talk on “Flower Fables, Leg
ends and Myths.” • '

Mfs. Carol 6rdway read abet
ter from Rep- Mike Coriljh about 
a petition ' tq' get a , donstjtutlQriui 
amendment ’ qn ' the ne' t̂
November! '

Mi^ : ' . fetom anp re
ported qp the progress of tq?
wall hanging of, Urno vtqwnshjb  ̂
The< sectiprt block# qr§' fo 
ishqd by Ma^ l,"and the borders 
for the fpp and bottom ape pi- 
ready finished. ■ The sides will be 
three-inch areas with the symbols 
that wepo used in the  ̂ sgctiop 
blocks.

Members were reminded of, the 
cultural apt trips and PfljjPge 
Day, April 29 at ^yashtefiaw Com
munity

Girl Scouts. . .
TROOP 689-

Girl Scout Troop. 689 met last 
Wednesday, April 14 at St. Mpry’s
gphobl. we Pluhpefi rh? »bea|s for 
our camping trip April 23, 24, 25. 
' M l  wept tp fhp stpre pnd

Spribe.-

Lgst Thumday, Apnl 15. 50 men) 
'bers of Chelsea’s United' Methodist 
«church participated in a special, 
b^nqupf designed tq giye fhp R,ar- 
Tticipants a better understanding, of; 
the complexities of the world hun- 
fger Situation. An attempt to make 
Ithis a realistic experience took 
the, form of a game' jn which the 
'participants, were divided into

three groups (RF 1WR'
Renting thfe three main division's of 
'wealth, iq thp yvprlpj.

Members qf the first world 
(three Repute), representing thp in
dustrial and deybipR,ep nai*Rhs of 
pur planet, WPjte givep the mepns

representing the seppnd \yqria pr 
the developing nations, wp§

Homemaker’s ‘College Doy[
A day Qf classes and activities 

designed ' particularly for hqme-
makers in Washtenaw, Monrqp 
and Lenawee counties has bqen 
scheduled by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service. i

P 'S » g e  Day will me
ifrom 8:30 . a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

ofi Thursday, April 29 in the Ex
act Sjqepce Building at the Wash- 
tenay/ 'immunity College.

planned by the Washtenaw 
County’ Extension Homemaker’s 
Council, the event is open to all 
interested persons, including hus- 
for children U/2 tUrpygh kinder
garten age.

A program, map and registra- 
tlfln h|nn^ may he secured by 
contacting the Washtenaw County 
Cfl:pper(atiye Extension Service at 
973-9510’. '"'Those "wishing child 
care should indicate this need 
when they call.

Activities' will include two as
semblies and a choice of two of 
the 13 classes to be offered. 

Focus of this year’s College
it _____ ____

K HWHSp* *- JJ.* JJJ •«-» VriS J 1 ^1  J-»/ t 'Q i /V J V ’

■

JET
CARPET CLEANING

t a t .

There is NO Gamble when you call on us.

A N Y  LIVING  
A N D  A D JO IN IN G  HALL

$

EACH ADDITIONAL RO O M  ,

ASK ABOUT UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
Tfc

SPRING SPECIAL APRIL 15 - M A Y  15

, Phone John Lixey

2 7

* 1 1

" k

156 Shpwitw br„ CM'm
'll iuifjilifii > y« i

to wqmen. However, a varipty'of 
other topics are'Included'tq mpgi 
a wide ,range of. interests Vapa 
needs.' ! ' ■ ' ' ' ’' ■} 1

The mprhing assembly “Legis
lation Affecfing Wpmeh ' jn lylich- 
igan’* will be presenfgd §y Jean
iKiî ;', an Ann Arbor atfprhey.
' p a rin g  the aftRrnRQ.n a 's^m hiy 
Rponda Revpru, assistant d ^ l i  fif 
thq U niversity 'q f Michigan J-qw 
School will' discuss “The ERA • 
What are  Its Ramificatiqns?” 

During the class “Women’s Le
gal Rights and Family Law” 
Judith Judge,’ qp Afjn Arpftr Rf- 
torney wijl discqss tjlR current 
status of women's m ajor lega’ 
consumer pratectiofi, and PSHPa- 
tion! She will also discuss family 
Jaw m o v an t tq \yomen—including 
property settlement', dWqr’cp, 'and 
chjjd custody

Norma hacina, assqOiafe

given the means to purchase 40 
percent of the food. The remain
ing 20 perceftt ’of the- food was 
left for the largest group, 30 peo
ple, representing theYmdercjeve.lop- 
ed nations \yhR are Jiving pn the 
brink pf staryatipn; <

The djlema of how to dea} with 
the inequities, of this food distri
bution took many forms wjth 0 
concerted effort by those with 
greater wealth tR s h a r e, that 
wealth. Hovyeyef, tfie emotions of 
greed, hostility, frustration, hu
miliation and ’ pity \yer,e s'tijf Ok' 
periepced by nutiphs ' with' Ipss 
wealth than our own.

The goal Qf the program was 
not to come UP witf| answers to 
t^e world hunger situation, but 
merely to pjrqvfde a pefter under- 
standing of the complexity Rf the 
problem:

The program WRS- sponsored by 
the CpTgmjttee qn S.qpia| Cpncprns 
which is led by' Jutjy' MPAUhur. 
Chairpersons for this event were 
the Rev. Marvin McCfdW  and 
Ann ZuehlJ<e ffir program with Jo
anne Weber and Ruby West or
ganizing the mea|.

SPRING
from

S O C I A L  C L U B
P.Q. Box 349

Ypsiloni, Mich. 4§197
M O ST  PRO FESSIO N A L

DATING

Surprising Savings!
When someone thinks of social 
fun or love, why not call on us? 
W e can savt you loads of time 
and energy by bringing you most 
compatible potential ■ partners 
phope-close —  No stigma attach
ed. Strictly confidential! No one 
said you couldn't get sdmepne! 
But we ore professional- helpers 
with established organization! We 
con ease your burden, not just in 
getting someone— but in finding 
M r. or Miss “'Right." This is our 
experienced professional business. 
W e hove infinitely more connec
tions of ’ the right kind than you 
could ever hope to on your own—  
and choice ones! Not on ly 'that, 
but unlike the hazardous singles 
bar “ random ch°ice", scene,, we 
have security m^bshres Jlke ’ y£B 
wouldn't believe!- 
motion write OPENDOOR, P. O. 
BOX 349, Ypsilanti, M ich., or re
quest it frorp our 24 hr. answering 
service 274 -840 3 . Here's to your 
fun and success. — the Manage
ment.

■Sf

-4} :jU y

CAPESS LADY-'S IOO K A N '1 ■

MonELLA l a r y -s  foo ^ N ’s

Kee
TpAOjnOMAl ^  W E P a 5IJJCJ

Matched Keepsake wedding rings, 
sculptured and textured in 14K 
yoli-jw or wiiiip gold. .

i Tk

.....................................
RFpfessqr, Cqllege of Rharmacy,
Uqiversi'ly of lyfjchigan, and
>el Cabn, community pharmacist, 
will' exarnmc the ramiflpatipns' of 
mpdicatjpps fqr w.omqn, mp}pding 
dangerous side effects; whliR 
Bqltye Elkins, an Ann Arbof af- 
fqrney will discuss “Wqmen as 
Medical Consumers.”

A “House Plant Cljnip” and a 
slide presentation, “Trimming anc 
Pruning Shrubs,” are class offer- 
rngs for those who wish help for 
their green thumbs. Roberta Law
rence, Washtenaw County Exten
sion horticultural agent, will lead 
these sessions.

Two workshops, “Plumbing Re- 
oairs You Can Do,” and “Elec
trical Repairs You Can Do,” are 
for homeowners who wish to1 save 
expensive service calls and re
pair bills. Leslie Mack, exten 
sion specialist, Agriculture En
gineering, Michigan State Univer
sity aims to convince each par
ticipant “You Can Do It” !

Other class offerings include 
“Assertjveness Training,” “Micro- 
wave Cooking,” “Energy-Wise Use 
of Small Appliances,” “Surviving 
a Home Fire.” and “Home Safe
ty.”

Lorcnze W enks Visit 
Restored Plantation

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, 245 
Jefferson, were repent gupsts at 
posedown Plaqtatipn and Gardens 
in St. Francisville, La. Rosedoyiq 
is a restored plantation empire in 
the Felic.ianas, the region made 
famous by the Artist-Naturalist 
John James Audubon, who painfed 
more than 30 of his famous bird- 
life studies more than a centry 
ago.

Their visit coincided with fhp 
peak bloom of thousands of old 
roses and other spring flowers,

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m,

PHONE 665-0816

■MbfcMM

FROM

We’re prpud Iq |)e able to offer world fam ous Simmons M attresses at 
these  IpW priees - An outstanding firm m attress—at a remarkable 
pripe. VYifh tb§ famous, patented Adjusto-Res! Coil Construction and 
upique PplypoM- cushioning for added support and firmness. H urry. . .  
because at IhQse low prices, our supply w on’t last very long.

*M acfe from DuPont Pncunmcel, a pressurized Cellular Polyester Fiber.
GOLDEN 
VALUE 1

Douplo: $79.88 
each piece

each piece.

Queen: $219.88 
2 pc. set

King: $299.88 
3 pc. sot

Hips need one kind of support, arms 
a n o t h e r  k i n d . B e g u ly r e s t ’s pat
ented individually
pocketed coils give j m p ,  . 
e a c h  part of tho g  JbJ T '  ^jBKjj 
body the individual [umm\ \
support i, needs. i I f f  H I

Have a good  day... a Beauty rest day.

WETtE ALSO BSAMT YREST
TERSHEADQUAR

.11
$ 1 1 9 9 6

$149,95
fVut'!r QA t>i J
$35995
O' r<V<' (\- ',01

T«vn
C'U-M.VnV’ $49995

<.c\
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[ +  S e r v ic e s  i n  O u r  C h u r c h e s
ST. PAUL

UNITED CHUkCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. RatzlafL Pastor 
Thursday, April 22—

6:30 p.m.-XYZ's. Dr. Fennel. 
Saturday, April 24—

9:00 a,m. and 10:15 a.m.—Con-: 
firmation.
Sunday, April 25—

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, 
7:00 p.m.-SYF.

Courier articles due.
Tuesday, April 27—
; 3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise.

■'•7:30 p.m.—Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday, April 28— \
pot-luck.
' 6:30 p.m.—Mailing committee,
’ 8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir, 
Thursday, April 29—

7:30 p.m.—Stewardship.

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12
The Rev, Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont; 

B.S.P..
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.nn — Holy Communion 
first, third and fifth Sundays, and 
8 p.m. every Wednesday.

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer. Se
cond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nUrsery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
groups.

First Wednesday of every month 
Bishop’s Committee.

Third Thursday of every month— 
Episcopal church women.

CHURCH OF JESUS. CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday—

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

The ReV. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Saturday, April 24—

7:00 a.m.—Men’s Prayer Break
fast.

No youth instruction. No Junior 
choir.
Sunday, April 25— 
r 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Worship.
Monday,' April 26—
• 7:00 p.m.—Huron River Con

ference., “New Resources Clinic.”
8:00; p.m.—Senior Choir.

Tuesday, April 27—
9:00 a.mi-2.30 p.m. — Spring 

ACLW Convention at Zion in Ann 
Arbor.' ,

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St.

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor, 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family.

11:0Q a.m.—M o r b i n g  worship 
service and children’s church.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services).

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders.

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the week.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday, April 25—

9:45 a.m.—Choir.
10:30 a.m.—Church school and 

Worship. ■
Thursday, April 29—

11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.—Women’s 
Fellowship Spring Luncheon.

f ir s t  Assembly of  god
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
n 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m*—Worship service.
6:00 p,m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
Christ’s Ambassadors. Mission- 

ettes, Bible meditation’ and prayer.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T, H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST. CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd.
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor
Mass Schedule:
Every Saturday— .

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass- 

Confession.
Every Sunday- 
Winter schedule:

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass.

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

The. Rev. Virgil King, Pastor.
Thursday, April 15— '

7:30 p.m.—M a u n d y  Thursday 
services.
Sunday, April 18—

9:00 a.m.—Easter breakfast. 
10:30 a.hi.—Worship service and 

Sunday School.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, but- 
sery provided.

11:00 a.m.— Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

6:00 pm.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m-i-Family hour; prayer 
meeting, and Bible study.

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor, 
Thursday, April 22—

4:15 p.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, April 25—

•9:30 a.m,-r-Sunday ■ school and 
Bible class. - 
Tuesday, April 27—

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday, April .'29—

4:15 p.m.—Confirmation class.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

’ (United .Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman > A, Reineck,
; Pastor ’
Every Sunday— -

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

v . * ElRST UNITED c 
’ .METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rqv. Marvin H. McCallum,

 ̂ Pastor v ‘
Thursday, April 22—v , ' ;
■•1:00'* p.m.—The Quilting Group 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Carol Benedict.1 ■
Sunday, April 25— ■ '

10:00 a.m.—Worship s eir v i c e 
Nursery provided,

10:20 a.m.—Church school.
11:00 a.m.—Coffee and punch, 

hour. Adult church school will 
meet immediately following the 
service in the social center.

11:15 a.m.—Junior-senior high 
church school.

7:00 p.m.—Praise and Glory 
choir.
Monday, April 26—,

7:30 p.m.—Church school teach
ers training.
Tuesday, April 27— '

9:30 a.m.—Charismatic Bible 
Sharing Group will meet in the 
educational unit. 1 
Wednesday, April 28—

3:30 p.m.—Kinder Choir,
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thrusday, April 29—
9:30 a.m.—The a.m. Literature 

Group in the educational unit.
1:00 p.m. — The Quilting group 

will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Carol Benedict.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

BAHA’I FlRESiDEl - 1 l  
Every Thursday— ' v

8:0,0 p.m.—At the home1 of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha’i 
faith is welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service.

ST. JOHN’S
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Comers 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH-,

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H, Keller, Pastor 

7;30 p.m.—Choir Rehearsal, i 
Sunday, April 25—

9:00 a,m.—Sunday school arid 
Bi&le class. .

10:30 a.m. — Worship service. 
Concordia ,College Girl’s Choir. , 
Tuesday,- April 27— . '

1:00-4:00 p.m.—Pastor’s confer
ence. i-
Wednesday; April 28— ‘ ' ,

4:00-6:00 p.nii—Confirmation. 
Thursday, April': 29— v 

7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal,

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH'
' 8118 Washington St. ■
Every Sunday—,

11:15 a.m.—Worship service* ;
-.. , ■», — ...-.j,.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
- Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
TJie Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 

Every' Sunday—, \ ‘
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m. — Senior High'Youth 

meetine. Youth Choir. ’
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.)
AH services interpreted for the 

deaf. .. • ,
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428- 
7222.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, Eaet

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— .

10:00 a.m.—Church school.
11:00 a.m.—W o r s h i p service 

Nursery wi|l be available.
6:00 p.m.—Worship service, 

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study.

Who pays for 
living expenses j 

(elsewhere) ' * 4  

while they repair 
your home?.

axpect— Rra, tghMng, storms, riots, vandalism 
end the Rto. They cover the cost of repairs 
due to these losses. But have you thought about 
t i e  cost of living elsewhere If your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? It could run into 
Hundreds of dollars. Or, It could be covered In 
black end white In our Homeowners Policy, so we 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us a  
call. We’ll pmt your home Insurance all together j 
In ode policy tor convenience a n d  saving’s sake, j

ife better
a lto g e th e r

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC.
115 PARK $T„ CHELSEA 
SO I BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 4 7 5 -2 0 3 0

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Every Sunday—
9:15 a.m.—̂Morning worship.

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday— >
8:30 a.m.—Early service.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Re
ceiving of new members.

10:00 a.m.-rSunday school..
1 i»

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people.
7:00 p,m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship service.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lako 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9100 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m,—Divine services.

Residential - Commercial

R E M O  D E L I N G
' FREE ESTIMATES

l b V.  J E N S E N  
a n d  S O N

LICENSED BUILDER

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. ;

PH O N E  4 7 5 -1 8 2 0

Bible Course 
Offered By WCC 
At Methodist Home

Washtenaw Community College 
will be offering a course in The 
Bible as.L iteratu re  starting Thurs
day, Aprii 29, at 9:30 a.m. at 
Chelsea United Methodist Home, 
The class will m eet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, ending June 13,

There are no requirement's for 
the course except that you must 
be over 60 years of age. There are 
no charges, no homework or 
papers. Two college credits will 
be given to those who complete 
the course.

Clayton Libolt, the popular in
structor of The Bible and Arche
ology class given this winter will; 
be teaching. Libolt has the
of making The Bible come alive;! 
he gives a new perspective. Lioolfj 
suggests that anyone who thinks: 
they might.be interested in the 
course’ come to the first meeting 
on April 29 on a trial basis; bring 
a Bible.

Backyard Beekeepers 
Urged To Attend 
Organization Meeting

An organizational meeting for 
“ backyard” beekeepers will be 
held a t 7:30 p.m ., Wednesday, 
April 28 in the Liberty Room of 
the main branch of Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings and Loan (Divis
ion & Liberty, Ann Arbor).

Purpose of the meetig will be 
to explore the needs of the person 
keeping a small number of col
onies and ' whether an organiza
tion can be helpful in meeting 
those needs.

Some of thhe services an assoc
iation might be able to offer a re  
access to books and other infor
mation sources, access to a place 
to manufacture, or assemble wood
work, co-operative use of extract
ing equipment, and the sharing of 
experiences and innovations.

All those in Washtenaw county 
who are interested, whether keep
ing bees now or not, are  encour
aged to come to the meeting. If 
unable to attend, please write or 
call Caroi Conkey at 1692 Miller, 
Ann Arbor 48103 (663-3919) with 
your ideas.

“Thinking,” said the little boy, 
“ is when your mouth stays shut 
and your head keeps talking to 
itself.”

F a s t e r  g a in s  
fr o m  b e t t e r

FEEDS
Calves get growing and gain
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . .  en
riched with needed vitamin% 
minerals.

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

RHONE 475-1777

,n.

CLARENCE DetQACH^JR.

E v a n g e l i s t  
A p p e a r i n g  a t  
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

Evangelist Clarence DeLoach, 
J?,,.: will appear in a series - of 
go'spel meetings at the ' Chelse,a 
church of Christ April 25-30., De- 
Loach has done evahgelistic, Work 
in 10 states, ?nd local work in 
Tennessee, Georgia, Ohio and is 
currently the minister of the Cam
den Avenue Church of Christ in 
Parkersburg, W. Va. . .

His formal training was received 
at Freed-Hardeman College, Hen
derson, Tenn., and David Lips
comb College in Nashville. He has 
been! an instructor in homilectics 
at Ohio.Valley College in Parkers- 
bqrg, W. Va.

Evahgelist DeLoach has done ex
tensive work through the years on 
both radio and television. . He is 
a staff writer for the Gospel Ad
vocate, a religious , journal pub
lished weekly in Nashville and is 
a forceful and gifted speaker. .

Meetings will begin each evening 
at 7:30 p.m., Sunday at *11 a.m. 
The public is invited. '

CHS Tennis Schedule i
All Matches at 4 p.m ..

April 29—Novi .......... .......'.hom e
April 30—Williamston .....iihom e
May 4—Brighton honfe
May 6—Stockbridge, . . . . . . . . awdy
May 11—Saline . . . . . . . . .T...:homie
May 14—Novi ...........   i.away
May 17—Mason . . . . . . . . ..U;away
May 19—A A Greenhill ./....home
May 21—Regionals . . . . . . . .  laway
May 25—Brighton ...........aw ay

A white-collar man is one who 
carries his lunch in a brief case 
instead of a lunch pail.

Frosh Baseball Team 
Opens Season With Win

Chelsea High school’s freshman 
baseball team opened its season 
on a winning note last Thursday 
by defeating Noyi, 9-6.

The Chelsea team started slow 
as Novi scored four runs in the 
first half of the first inning but 
came back to g e t. three of their 
own as Steve Hegadorn smacked 
a three-ruh hi>mer to center.

In the third inining Roger Moore 
singled, stole second, stole third 
and scored pn art overthrow. Then, 
with a man on second, Mike Eisele 
singled home another run. The 
score was tied,; 5-5, in the fifth 
when Chelspa pent eight men to

Brothers of the 
Brigade Need 
Your Participation

Where are? you, is the question 
being, asked by those anxious to 
see Chelsea area residents join a 
“Brothers of the. Brigade” chapter. 
With many djf the chapters in full 
swing,- those in the know report 
that there are still a number of 
community organizations a n d  
groups that have not yet begun 
planning/ for a chapter.

If you are a member of the 
Kiwanis Club, the Chelsea Busi
nessmen’s Association, the Village 
Council, the School Board, the 
teachers union or a member of 
American Legion Post 31, Brigade 
Chairman Phil Boham needs your 
participation to make this an even 
more enjoyable celebration.

Get the bail rolling for your 
group by calling Boham at 475- 
7441 after 5 p.m.

Home Meed Service 
Needs More Drivers

Home Meal Service is in need 
of drivers to deliver meals Tues
days and Sundays.

Drivers are scheduled for . one 
day a week arid should plan to 
spend approximately 45 minutes 
of their time beginning at 11 a.m. 
the day they drive. Sunday drivers 
should plan on an additional 15 
minutes or. so.

Back-up drivers, who could be 
on call as substitutes are also 
needed. .

Persons interested in driving or 
for more information phone Cara- 
iee Hoffmeyer at 475-8014 or Vir
ginia Wheaton at 475-7412. 
ginia Wheaton at 475-7412.

the plate and scored' two more 
runs with key hits from Eisele 
and Matt Feeney. The finishing 
touch was added when Alan Augus
tine tripled home a run and then 
Mike Machecky singled him home 
to make the final 9-6. In all, Chel
sea had 10 hits and eight stolen 
bases.

Alan Augustine and Jesse Cot- 
burp combined to pitch a strong 
game after getting through the 
first inning. Colburn struck out 
four in the last two innings of the 
game. Matt Feeney also turned 
in an excellent defensive perform
ance at second base:

The freshmen’s next game is to
day (Thursday) at 4 p.m. against 
Saline at the high school field.

[ brotherly love..

!is that cement which binds us all to* 
gather under the C
FATHERHOOD OF OODI y

3 ^  I,,.*™--

D o  Y o u  H a v o  
A P o o r  M e m o r y ?

A re  Y o u  L o a d e d  
W ith  P r o b le m s ?

A re  Y o u  
I n h ib i t e d ?

D o  Y o u  E x p r e s s  
Y o u r s e l f  
F r e e ly ?

A re  Y o u
A  P r o c r a s t in a to r ?

H o w  D o  Y o u  
M e a s u r e  U p ?

1 J j^  A Masonic Thought for Dally Living fromi j
Jk THE GRAND LODGE OF FREE J.

ACCEPTED MASONS.OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

D o  Y o u  . 
L ik e  Y o u r s e l f ?

D o P e o p le  L o o k  
T o  Y o u

F o r  L e a d e r s h ip ?

Inserting ordinary absorbent cot
ton into the ear canals does little 
to protect the user from possible 
serious effects of exposure to sound 
levels, according to hearing spe
cialists. They point out that ear 
plugs made of soft rubber or sim
ilar materials usually offer far 
greater protection when properly 
fitted.

Subscribe today to The Standard’

A r e  Y o u  
F r ie n d ly ?

W h a t  A re  Y o u  
A fr a id  O f?

D o  P e o p le  
R e s p e c t  Y o u ?

A r e  Y o u
A  S e l f - S t a r t e r ?

am

H o w  D o  Y o u  
M e a s u r e  U p ?

A r e  T h e s e  Q u e s t io n s  
D r iv in g  Y o u  

C r a z y ?

A re  Y o u  
N e r v o u s ?

D o Y o u  L ik e  
O th e r  P e o p le ?

H o w
D o

Y o u
M e a s u r e

U p ?

a  W h at’s  th e  lo w es t-p ric ed  p ick u p  m a d e  in A m erica?

A  D odge D 100. Only $3,677. Manufacturer’s  su ggested  retail price, 
And that beats both Ford and Chevy. (Based on manufacturers’

Q. W hich fulf-sfze p ick u p  g o t 
th e  b e s t  g a s  m ile a g e ?

A. Dodge. 25 MPG on the highway. 18 in the  
city. Estimated EPA m ileage for a 7 6
D odge D 100 (225/6 cyl. engine, manual 
transmission): Actual m ileage depend s
on driving you do, driving habits, truck's _______
condition, optional equ ipm ent ^

W hich fu li-s ize  p ickup  h a s  
th e  b ig g e s t  s ta n d a rd  p a y lo a d ?

A  D odge D 100. Without beefing it up 
bit,on e  bit, you can haul off a whopping  

1,505 pounds.

T r u c k s

I
The trucks with all the answers 
are waitin’down at Dodge.
Dodge Jt*

m m m  otu.m> VILLACE MOTOR SALES, INC BO VB
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Mm M S
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Week of April 6-12
•, Carol Kahn pled guilty to charges 
of speeding. Fines and costs, $22.

. 1 Alfrdd Daniels pled guilty tc 
charges of speeding,Fines and 
'Costs, $22. ■

Mark Stevens pled guijty to char-, 
'fe.s of speeding. Ffnos and costs, 
$30.

Terrance Robison pled guilty to 
Charges of open intoxicants in a 

■Ynotor vehicle. Fines and costs 
$35.

■Roy Dechert pied guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and .costs, 
$46. ’

Richard A. Hines was sentenced 
‘t6 pay fines and costs of $150, to 
one year probation and to three 
days on The Saline Police Depart
ment works program on charges of 
peing drunk and disorderly.

Arlen Ingram was found guilty 
$f speeding. Fines and costsv $42

Anita Judson was found guilty of 
speeding. Fines grid costs, $34, •. 
4 Michael Theurso’n pled .guilty to 
“charges of speeding.; Fities grid 
‘costs, $24.
,. Sandra Royal pled guilty to char-

P es Of allowing a dog at large, 
ines arid cost?/ $17,
Betty D. James pled guilty to 

Charges ;df driving off tpe. roadway. 
.Fine? and costs, $32 and six months 
probation,.
:j Michael Faraway pled guilty to 
Charge? pf; ppCn Intoxicants' in a; 
fnotor Chicle. IFfies arid costs,; 
$35.
, Orin D.LaWreririe pled guilty to 

'’Charges' bf 1operii tfttokicapts , ’In as 
motor vehicle. Flfies aWd cdst's, I

; Richard Wrifc
&f violating prODatiCth. HC was sen
tenced to spend three days in jail 
&nd to six months additional pro-

BET P R O F E S SIO N A L
carpetcleaning Msults!

)Up,fllNS£NVAC-thl Mw 
Mitable, easy-to-use hot water 
extraction carpet cleaning machine 
that giatfy...
• rinses carpet fibers with hot 

water and cleaning solution
• loosens, and liftsdirt,.
Tniei ahd residues to'the 
carpet surface where

! they are immediately 
1 vacuumed up
• leaves your carpets 

, CLEAN end FfiESHI

H M g t te ,
cuANscurm.CUAN(S...'
purs YHf M KAMA 101ISH

Check Our 
Lew Price

110 N. Mein Ph. 475-7472

Erwin Herjrjsft griilty to Char
ges of no cycle endorsement. Fines 
and costs, $10,

Erwin Herrst .pled guilty to char 
ges of no Valid operator’s license 
on his person. 1 Fines and costs, $10

John Gonyon pled guilty to char 
ges of possessing open intoxicants 
in a motor vehicle, Fines and 
costs, $35.

Donald Davis pled, guilty to char
ges of expired Michigan commer 
cial plates. Fines and costs, $25.

Gary Briegal pled guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and costs,

Daniel McCullough pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $38. . . ' ; .

Stephen Babe pled guilty to char
ges of being a disorderly person. 
Fines and costs, $35.

Joseph Myers was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $350, to six 
months probation with five days 
on the Saline Police Department 
Works program and to attend the 
Alcohol:Safety Action Program oh; 
charges of driving. While rirideV the' 
influence of liquor.

Donald Bamie pleg guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $32.

Walter Morton pled guilty tc 
charges of speeding. Fines -arid 
costs, $32.

Raymond Kussmaul. pled guilty 
to charges of ho valid registration 
plates. Fines and costs, $22.

Bernard FaWloski, Jr., Wris found, 
guilty of driving with, license sus-j 
'tended; Fife's ;ahd ,cdst?, Std &rid] 

in Ja!fl ’Or 36 days ini

„ FeiOgrd'PaWldfeki. Jr,, was fdhifd.
S i #  W m -1
mks: Iri a fhotor VfeFicIe. Fines' 
and costs, $35 and six months pro- 
bato/i.

Bernard Pawloski, Jr., was found 
gulity of improper plates. Fines 
and costs, $35 arid six months pro-1 
bation.

Bernard Pawloski, Jr., was found 
guilty . of defective equipment. 
Fines arid costs, '$17 and six months 
probation, , j
' Bernard PawloSki, Jr., Was fourid 

guilty of driving,with no insurance. 
Fines and costs, $32 and six months 
probation. : . '

John WOIlett pled guilty to char
ges of open intoxicants in a motor 
vehicle. Fines and costs, $35.

John Wolleft pled, guilty to char
ges of violating a license restric
tion. Fines and costs, $50.

Richard Farteigh pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $34. •

Gary S. Uphaus Was found guilty 
of speeding. Fines and costs, $32. 
..Susanna Hopd was; found guiltyi 

RASsmi Wljill Arid
loading. Fines and costs, $75.
’ Richard' Berry was sentenced to 

pay) fines and costs of $200 and 
to attend the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program on charges ofsimpaired; 
‘driving. ' . . .  j

Timothy Larrib pled guilty ;toi 
phariges Of failing to yield the right’ 
of Way. Fines arid costs, $35.

David Morgan pled gujlty to; 
charges of possessing open beer on 

the highway. Fines and costs, $35.

Steven Beriko pled'guilty to char
ges of being drunk and disorderly. 
Fines and costs,' $50.

Donnie Stanley pled guilty to 
charges of failing-to comply With 
a license restriction. Fines. and 
costs, $50. '  ■

. Jeffrey Hotch pled guilty,to char
ges of driving too fast for condi
tions. Fines And costs, $22.,

Elmer Carter pled guilty to 
charges of violating a license re
striction. Fines and costs, $50.

William Dgnaj was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs qf $350 on 
charges of driving while under the 
influence of liquor.

Donald Holyhawsen pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Pines 
and costs, $40.

Charles Dickey was sentenced to 
pay fines arid costs of $50 arid to 
three days on a works program <3n 
charges of littering.

John W. Dupuis was found guilty 
of, speeding. Fines and costs, $22.

William J. Kitchen pled 'guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Finos 
and costs, $20 and five days on trie 
Washtenaw county Sheriff’s De
partment Works program.

Robert W. Floyd pled no contest 
to charges of driving withli revok
ed license. Fines and costs, $75 
and three day? in jail or 15 days jn. 
jail,

Steven Lyqrla was sentenced to; 
pay ffries and Costs of $50 on char
ges of contributing (6 the deljn-; 
quency of a rftlnor. j

William S. Aldrich, Jr., was found; 
guilty of making an itnproper lefts 
•trim. Fines arid costs, $17. ■

John PariJsho was fourid.guilty of[ 
drying 'With -license suspended.1
Pitres Arid jdrihts, $5b. ;

Duane Strieter was sentenced tos 
spend 10 days in jail and to six; 
months additional probation dn 
charges of violatirig probation.

I f i i r s

omination

Ree. Program...
(Continued from page one)

is based on the neighborhood play- 
ground concept which requires lit
tle hr no transportation (Which, was 
k problem for some with ELP). 
Children will be able to spend

Despite the Bulldogs* efforts, 
senior fast bailer Jim Hriferideen

I

The Lima Township B6ard  is doing' a survey of Town-' 
ship opinion about the fu tu re  of Suttons' Farm  and 
Lake. I t  is an Opportunity for .yon to have sofne input 
into an im portant township decision and-the Board will 
be very appreciative of your help. < .

6.you know where Sutton’s Farm  
Lake is?

1.

2. Did you know th a t Mr. Sutton 
phSsed away and the property will 
soon be sold?

3. Do you agree with th e  1973 Lima 
Township -study which found th a t 
Sutton’s Lake is one of the most 
“valued” And “significant features” 
of the Township ?

yes 101 no.... .

yes 90 no 11

yes 81 no 13 
7 no answer

4. How would you like to see the 
property used?
a. As it  is ? (combination farm -

conservation area) ..... ........... .................................. 1
bv Wildlife refuge? ................................. ....................  2
c. P ark?  ............................................................. ............. 4
d, Historic working farm  and museum ? ................  3

"" e. Developed for residential use? ........................ .. 6
"""f. O thers? ...............................................   5
5. If i t  were to be protected from 

development and preserved as some 
sort of open space, who should ac
quire it?

^  a. Huron Clinton M etro A u th o r ity ? .... .................... 3
b. V^ashtenaw County Parks Commission? ...........  4
c*. Sab-regional group of commun

ities, he.—Freedom, Lima, Syl
van, Sharon, Chelsea, Dexter,
Ot others? ............................ :... ..... .;............. ,1

d. Lima tow nship  by i t s e l f ? ........................................  2
e, O thers? Who? ...........................................................  5i ■ .

6. Do you think Lima should continue 
to pursue the m atter, including the 
possibility of sta te  Or federal fund- 
assistance, and other methods of 
private or public financing? yes 37 no 08

1 7 .  Ih general Would you support a 
bond issue or other form  of tax  
ii$F0&Se to , finance purchase of 
Su tton’s either as; a  purely local 
proJfOL o r as a jo in t effort With 
neighboring communities ? Remem- 

, her th a t you would have a  Chance 
;i v  ’to vpife oh it.

■■L,.Ây-i '■ >fv> ^

i r t p r

yes 29 no 67. 
6 ho answer ~

their days at One of the elemeri-
taries or the, high school. Suo’h °r'oTthe'"same"
activities as softball, kickball, arfe** -e'r rourth of.trie game.
and crafts, special days, . games, 
free play arid inter and intraparik. 
competition will compose the prOL 
gram. Clarke is currently com-; 
pletirig all the minute details Of! 
operating the,program. And as frii 
past > years, direction arid super
vision will be provided by a num
ber of Rec .Council employees.
. Jim Tallnian will direct thlfe 

tswimmirigff prOgrhJh ,y 0-*r*
Tallman is now working out “ad
ministrative details arid the coun
cil is hopeful that the; new indoor 
pool at the Beach Middle school 
will be available for use.

“Other 'programs and their di-' 
rec'tOrs' Are As follows, girls soft-; 
hMI, Pat Clarke; Babe RUth base-! 
ball,,Dave Lukasiavk; high school; 
baseball, , Dave Lukasiak; yOufh 
baseball, Joe Rossi; tennis, Terry 
Schreiner; and adult softball, Sam 
Vogel.

Winter remarked that much of 
this year’s surnmer program would 
not have been possible if it had 
not been for the contributions Of 
the townships, villages, schools, in
dividuals and local organizations.

rirjmiridl, inVes- 
Tgatbr fpr trio Detroit Faison Co, 

Rrisf sbt years, has ’thfbwn 
lisrbAt ih rtftoormg *to rfiri on the 

kopublicari - ticket, for sheriff of 
Wftsbtetfaifr boprity. ,

Taylor,. 34, livos at 309: Higb- 
Irikq, Anri Arbor, arid is married 
to . the former 'Connie Forioh Of 
Ann Arbor. They have two daugh
ters arid bave lived in Ann Arbor 
sined $03.

Taylor was with... the .military 
police for three years and was 
a Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Auxiliary deputy for , six years 
whore he held the position of ser-. 
peant. He is presently a part- 
time police officer for Green Oak 
township. Be has been eriiployed 
at -Detroit Edison for -12>/2 years.

A graduate of HriTtland schools, 
Taylor attended Washteriaw Com- ■ 
mCfriity College, Lapsing Com'riiUn- 
ity College and Is currently bn: 
rolled at Oakland Community Col
lege, majoring in law eriforce-

JAMES TAVLOR

ment. He plaris to graduate with 
ah Associate degree ’ in law en
forcement in Decernber, 1976.

Quiete
. With mriny bf ’its key players 

vacatirining, Chelsea’s varsity base
ball team suffered the first loss of j 
the season Monday afternoon atj 
the hands of Grass Lake, 8-2. l 
, Grass Lake struck quickly in the 
first inning on a two-run home 
run by pitcher Jim Herendeefi. 
They had two more in the third ar\d 
fifth innings off Sobhoriiore' left 
hander Kurt Owings to insure a 
victory. “However,” says Bulldog 
coach PriUl Terpstra, “only, three 
Of. the six riuns were earned runs 
as the Bulldogs Were guilty of 
three costly errors.’’ (Jrass Lrijke 
then ridded tWo more runs ’in, the 
sixth iririirig against reliever Ddn 
Morrison. Again, Terpstra said 
Only one of the twO ruris Was 
earned ris the BulldOgs committed

Walk-A-Thon. . .
(Continued from :prige brie)

are recommended f6r the walk. 
Some food and water will bg 
pibvided along the Joute. And

available-at* each check point to 
return walkers to Huron High 
school. The National Guard will 
.patrol the route.

Merit patches Will be given 
two weeks After the Walk to 
thbse Who have !e01 leered and re
turned sponsor pledges. A draw
ing for additional prizes will be 
held May 15.

Honorary Walk-A-Thon chairman 
for the ’76 walk is Johnny Orr, 
head basketball coach at th e  
Oniversity of Michigan,

Spring gardens will soon begin 
to stir the hearts bf mankind after 
a long, dreary winter.

‘mowed down the Bulldogs ‘through 
the first six innings, In fact, the 
only hit was an infield single by 
shortstop Anthony Houle. How
ever, in the seventh inning, Chel
sea was finally able to break 
through. Houle'wqs hit by a pitch, 
and Don Nadeau netted a long 
ground rule double to left field. 
Then With one out, Don Morrison 
lashed a hard single to center, 
scoring Houle rind Nadeau had the 
only two rtins of the day for the 
Bulldogs.

Final statistics showed Grass 
Lake with eight runs', "nine hits 
and two errors, while Chelesa had 
two runs, three hits arid four iriis- 
cues. Herendeeri fanned 15 Bull
dogs in a very strong pitching per-; 
formance.

Saturday the Bulldogs will travel 
to Stockbridge to take on the 
Panthers in a doubleheader begin
ning at 11 a.m.

C o m m i t t e e  N a m e d  
T o  O v e r s e e  P l a n  
F o r  R a i l r o a d s

Representative Mike COrilin (R- 
23rd District) has been named to 
a special joint legislative commit
tee to oversee implementation of 
a railroad plan in Michigan.

The State Department of High
ways and Transportation has been 
designated by a recently-enacted 
taw with the authority to under
take the reorganization of the 
Michigan railroad system.

The law gives the Michigan 
Highway Commission broad pow
ers to provide financial aid for 
continued operation and mainten
ance of railroads under the Fed
eral Rail Reorganization Act. It 
■also gives it the power to pur
chase rail property needed for con
tinuation bf rail service.

“Members of this special House- 
Senate committee are Charged 
with seeing that the Highway De
partment carries out the law ac
cording to the. intent of the legis
lature,” Conlin said.

“Too often, lawmakers, on both 
the state and federal level, simply 
pass laws, but don’t bother to fol
low. them up and see. that they 
are administered the Way the leg: 
islators intended them to be. 
Setting up a committee such as 
this is a way of keeping a handle 
on the bureaucrats.”

Conlih was named to the com
mittee because, in his 'short time 
iri the legislature, he has become 
recognized a?, a leader in the area 
of transportation. He brings with 
him broad background in the 
transportation field.

He served as assistant to the 
secretary of transportation in 
Washington, D.C., and as execu
tive assistant to the chairman of 
the Board of Incorporators of AM- 
'TRAK in Washington.

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, April 22, 1976

Display at IM arwood  
Explains Career 
Education Philosophy

Ken Haridwerger, career educa
tion co-ordinator at the Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District, An
nounced today that a modernistic 
display which explains the. career 
education philosophy being irhple 
merited in Michigan’s p u b l ic :  
schools will be on exhibit in Briar- 
wood’s grand concourse April 19-, 
25.

F A R M

AUCTION
Dbe to other business interest, fc public oaction will be 
held, located 1 Vi miles north of Waterloo Oh Beeman 
Rd., or 2 miles northwest of Chelsea on M-52 to Water
loo Rd„ west 4 miles on Waterloo Rd. to Beeman Rd., 
north 1 Vi miles, house No. 9850

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 4

Commencing at 11:00 a m.

PHONE
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-85J-8042

P R IC E  B R O T H E R S
AUCTIONEERS

PHONE
STOCKBRIDGE
517-851-8042-in

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y  •  A N T IQ U E S  •  C A T T L E
Allis-Chalmevs WD 45 tractor, 

w.f., new overhaul, good rtib* 
her, this tractor real iric©. 

Allis-Ghalniers 3x14 mounted 
plow. <

New Holland 66 hay haler, 
John Deere 82 ft. elevator.
John Deere 290 corn planter. 
New Idea 5 bar hay rake on 

rubber.
John Deere 8-W mower, 7 ft., 

3-pt. hitch.
Oliver 3-Section harroW.
Oliver 2xt4 plow,.
8 ton rubber.fired Wagon And

rack.
2-scction spike harrow.
Old grain drill, Awheel trailer, 
Neiv Idea manure spreader, 
McCormick hammerndll, PTO. 
Rubber-tlrcd Wagon arid rack. 
Cement mixer and nvoeor.
200 gal. upright gas tarik. 
Platform stales,

CATTLE
2 Angus, cows, one with calf by 

side; other due In Mayi -
iini aOi i>Oldif> ■ i i - .-JmMO AM*

Uricoln 225-amp. electric weld
er. Gutting torches,

260 gaL stock tank, 
iPony cart and harness.
Jnd forge. Riding lawn mower. 
Rubber-tired wheelbatrow.
Air Compressor, FtO. ■
250 gal. oil tank. LOg bhalns. 
100 electric fence prists.
Cow stanchions. Milk cans,
Blacksmith tools.
Quantity hay rope,
Fleetric cow clipper,
Chain hinders. Gas cans.
Quantity power grid hand tools. 
Army saddle. Necfcyokes.
Whiffletrccs. 1 EVeners.
Horse saddle. Fuel oil stove. 
Lots of horse equipment. 
Quantity nails. Fence chargers. 
Battery charger. OW trunks.
Octagon meat block,
30- and 30>gal. crocks.
Copper kettles. Old dolls.
Old books by Zane Grey, Alcott, 

Dickens. ,
Old pumps.
Many antiques.

— HiW I I ......... . ..mi I*.i.nli
TtlRMSi Cosh or check wlth pfoprir I.O,

Net responsible for accidents er item* after sold. 
Lunch on Grounds

i yn..i.jiith'iiiiirtirA ill' ' ' iH>*i «■■■

m 9.
(313) 475-3047

CUSTO M

BUMPING and PAINTING
■ FRCE ESTIMATES -  ALL MAKES '

Cel the Best for Less!

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET
P h o n e  4 2 6 - 4 6 7 7  D e x te r , M ic h .

.LU.

’I

on Huron River
The fourth annual RSCK, (Raw 

Strength and Courage Kayakers) 
Mother’s Day Canoe and Kayai 
Race will be held this,year on the 
week-end of May 1-2. Slalom 
races will he bold on Saturday 
May 1 at Delhi Metro Park or 
the Huron River between Air 
Arbor and Dexter. Stari ng time 
is 11 a.m. (Registration lie!wee:. 
3 and 10 a.m.)

Downriver races will be heir 
Sunday, May 2. There will be 
essentially two different races: 
The first starts at Mast Rd., near 
Dexter and is 4.7 miles long, end 
ing below Delhi Rapids, Many 
different classes of boats, from 
Open canoes to wildwater (closed) 
khyaks will compete. This race 
starts at 11 a.m. (Boats will be 
started at intervals.)

The tsecond race is for the “Un
limited Canoe class” and is open 
to both amateur and professional 
racers in any type of two-person 
cariOe. For this race there will 
be An exciting mass start from 
Hudson Miils Park at 1 p.rn. 
(registration at Delhi Metro Park 
from 8:30 , to 10:30). The finish 
will be beibW .Delhi Rapicls, a
totril of - 9.5 miles.. ■ . <

Kayaking and river slaloms are 
a rapidly growing sport. The 
races, held twice yearly on the 
Huron River at Delhi Rapids, are 
the only river slaloms held iri 
Michigan. They are both sponsor
ed by the Ann Arbor ba.sed Raw 
Strength and Courage Kayakers I 
Club. The fact that Delhi Rapids 
on, the Huron 'is practically the 
only rapids in southern Michigan 
contributes greatly to the unique
ness of the slalom races to Mich
igan. The Delhi site is also quite 
suitable to spectator viewing as 
the banks are fairly open.

It takes much, skill and pract'ce 
in order to do well at kayak 
slalom. The slalom is therefore

broken up into novice and export1 
classes in order to give the beg’n- 
ning kayaker a fair chance. Fop 
those- who wish to practice trip, 
■curso, the slalom at Delhi Rap
ids will be sot up at 10 a.m.
.'relay, May 30.

A slalom race is quite a color* 
ful event. As many as 30 gates 
rue hung over a rapids. Each 
talc consists of two poles: or>#
green and wh te, the other re4 
and - white striped. The canoeist 
or kayaker, must pass between 
hose poles with the red to the 
ieft without touching either pole. 
Naturally the gates are placed in 
a difficult, but not impossible, 
sequence.

For more information or regis
tration forms call or write: Bill 
Black, 1402 Henry St, Ann Arbor 
48104, phone 994-4064.

Diai-A-C(trden;
Topics Listed  ;;

*7
Dial-A-Garden, the system of 

pre-recorded dally gardening tip?,, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw' 
County Ca-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in oper
ation 24 hours per day, 7 days pert- 
week. Interested persons are in
vited to call 971-1122 at their con
venience arid receive timely, up 
to date gardening information.

Next week’s Dial-a-Garden top
ics are:

Friday, 'April 23 and week-end-* 
“Controlling Maggots in Radishes 
and Root Crops.”

Monday, April 26—"Tips for Ar
ranging the Vegetable Garden.” 

Tuesday, April 27—“Summer 
Arinuais for Hanging Baskets.” 

Wednesday, April 28—“Learn tq. 
Recognize Poison Ivy.”

Thursday, April 29—“.Scale In7; 
sects.”

BUILDING A HOUSE 
THIS YEAR?

D o y o u  n e e d  h e lp  w ith  d e s ig n  a n d  p la n n in g ?
- or -

D o  y d u  n e e d  d r a f t in g  h e lp  W ith y o u r  p la n s?

ilD E N T IA t
would like to help.

For in fo r m a tio n  on  o u r  s e r v ic e s  a n d  low  r a te s  
caSI BOB M U R R A Y , 9 7 1 - 5 8 8 2 .

Here’s H ow  You Can Tell If You W ill Benefit 
From The Dale Carnegie Course

“ People are anx ious  to  im p ro ve  th e ir  c ircum stances, bu t are u n w illin g  to  im p rove  
them selves; they  th e re fo re  rem ain  bound . ”

James Allen

Check Your Ability Rating
by answering the following questions. Check in the appropriate “ YES” or “NO” column.

YES NO

Are you poised & confident when speaking in public?
Do you enjoy meeting and mixing with people?
Do you conduct your daily affairs smoothly and w ithout tension?
Can you handle problem people effectively?
Can you sell your ideas effectively?
Do you welcome responsibility?
Do you make decisions confidently?
Do you feet confident in the presence of people of all social 8< economic levels?
Are you making steady and wPrthwhile progress In your job?
Have you the entnusiasm and drive to  realize your am bit’ons?
Are you able to  control worry?
Are you basically a positive person?
Are you being promoted regularly?
Are you taking active steps to increase your income rather than just wishing?
Can you handle awkward domestic, social and business situations tactfully?
Can you express yourself fluently in business and social discussions?
Are your business, social and domestic relations with other people as harmonious as they could be?

SCORE: If you checked one or more “NO” answers to these questions, then you will benefit by attending.

Free Explanation'Preview M eeting
Wednesday, April 28, at 6 :59  pm 

Howard Johnson 's M otor Inn 
2380  Carpenter Rd.

A t this very rihtertaining meeting, you will be given full details of the Dale Carnegie Course and 
how it is conducted. You will learn how last years 84,000 graduates found it easy to develop:

EFFICTWE SPEAKING INNER CONFIDENCE CONTROL OF WORRY
BETTER HUMAN RELATIONS POSITIVE THINKING A BETTER MEMORY

atwh.

T H C  D A L E  C A R iV E G IE  C O U R S E S
pwssfeNTEDBY: R a lp h  N ic h o l^  C o r p o r a t i o n  

I n  A n n  A r b o r :  B e t t y  B r a n d t ,  A re a  M a n a g e r  

6 3 0  H i d d e n  V a if e y  D r .  # 1 1 }  A n n  A r b o r ,  M ic h . 4 8 1 0 4  

P h o n e :  6 6 2 - 6 1 1 0  o r  6 6 5 - 8 8 8 1
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* All VFW Auxiliary chairmen are 
to be present April 26 at 8 p.m. in
the VFW Hall. Please bring note
books.

< American Legion Post 31, Spring 
Work Bee at the Post Home, 1700 
Ridge Rd., Saturday, May 1 at

a.m.

-T Modern Mothers Child Study 
plub, April 27, 7:30 p.m. at Fletch
er’s Mobil Station. Refreshments 
will follow at the home of Lois 
Jarman. Bring a plant to ex
change./ * * *

Unadilla Base Line Cemetery 
clean-up day May 8 at 10 a.m.

American Legion Hospital equip
ment is' available by contacting 
Guy Freysinger at 475-1961.

Lyndon Township Planning Com
mission meets the second Thursday
of the month at the Town Hall 
at 8 p.m.

|  Tuesday Nite Singles at Briar-
yvood Community Room, State St 
and 1-94 exit, near Sears, Tuesday, 
April 27 from 9 p.m. to midnight 
|or dancing to the music of the 
Chord-O-Tones. Refreshments. All 
jingles 25 and over invited to at
tend.

S Unadilla Base Line Cemetery 
Association will be receiving bids 
jjpr mowing and grave-digging. 
Anyone interested please write to 
Vivian May, 11751 Joslyn Lake Rd., 
Gregory 48137. adv45

* Washtenaw Genealogical Society, 
Sunday, April 25, 2:30 p.m., Senior 
Citizens Guild, 502 W. Huron St., 
Ann Arbor. Speaker, Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, "Tracing Your Revolution
ary War Ancestors.”# * *

OES rummage sale, April 23, 
Masonic Temple, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m;

' Spring Inspirational Luncheon, 
North L a k e  United Methodist 
Church. Speaker: Mrs. I r e n e  
Robertson, “W om en T o d a y,” 
Thursday, April 29, 1 p.m. Tick
ets, phone 475-7388.

5 American Association of Retired 
People, April 23 at 1 p.m., Senior 
Citizens Guild, 502 W. Huron St., 
Ann Arbor. Speaker, Arlen Hal- 
warth, Dean Emeritus of the Uni
versity of Michigan on "Let Free
dom Ring.”

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 
first and third Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m.* * *

Chelsea Area Historical Society Is 
taking 1976 annual memberships, 
Applications for membership may 
be picked up at McKune Memorial 
Library, or write Box 334, Chelsea 
48118, or telephone 475-8968 for more 
information. '

Lima Township Board meets 
the first Monday of every month 
at the Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Rd., at 8 p.m.

S s n u n
A son, Aaron Jay,' April 15 at 

St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Rnobloch of 980 Ridge Rd. Ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mattison of Northviiie. Pa
ternal grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Irving Knobloch of East Lansing.

A son, Brian Robert, bom April 
11 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs- Rob
ert Elliott of 525 N. Main St. 
Maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Prater of Chelsea. 
Paternal grtndpartents, Mr; and 
Mrs. Jack Elliott of Chelsea.

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1976-77 classes are now 
being taken. For information, call 
Leslie Bowers, 475-1401. xadvl2tf

Spring Salad Luncheon, Congre
gational church, April 29, 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Men’s Dining Room serv
ing salads and hot dishes. Contact 
Mrs. Howard Rem, 475-8730 for 
tickets, $2.50. Bake said in the 
Fellowship Room. adv45* i * *

Senior Citizens will not meet this 
Friday,) April 16 for their monthly 
pot-luck because of Good Friday. 
Instead, the seniors will meet Fri
day, April 23 at 6:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s school.

A daughter, Michelle Renee, 
April 20 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald G. Sweeny of Grass Lake. 
Maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Bauer of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Sweeny of Chel
sea.

Special Ed Parents
Will Meet Monday

Parents of Chelesa and Man
chester special, nqeds students will 
meet Monday.1 April 26 in room 204 
of* Chelsea' High school. Jody Wil
liams, teacher of the educable men
tally impaired at Pleasant Lake, 
will be the key speaker.

The meeting is scheduled to be
gin promptly at 7 p.m. Mrs. Gladys 
Buck, chairman, also noted that 
Special Olympic movies will be 
shown by Mrs. George Winans.

Alii parents are urged to attend.

W H E E L  H O R S E
l a w n  &  g a r d e n  t r a c t o r s

A  GARDENER'S 

BEST FRIEND!

Early Bird 
Getsthe Savings Sale

From a TA-acre plot to over 3 acres, Wheel 
Horse hos a garden tractor just right for 
you. And an array of attachments to get 
the job done! Choose your tractor and 
attachments from our complete selection.

SHOP N O W  A N D  GET 
EARLY BIRD SAVINGS

Up to 1 5 % Off

G f U T I B L E S l

Open 8 :30 to 5:30 doily 
Friday till 8:30

Mrs. Ifv}n tounsbeFry
Dies Monday a t Hospital 
Following -Long Illness

Mrs. Irvin H. (Mabel M.) Loans* 
berry, 88, of 309 Lincoln St., Chel
sea, died Monday, April 19 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital after 
a long Illness.

Bom July 12, 1887 in Huron 
county, she was a daughter of 
Robert ancl Mary Scott Donaldson. 
She was married to Irvin H. 
Lounsberry on June 30, 1909. He 
preceded her in death on Nov, 5, 
1937.
, Mrs. Lounsberry was the oldest 
Jiving member of the Limqne.ers 
club at the time of her death.
■ Surviving is a son, Elwood 
Lounsberry of Pinckney, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Lee (Helen M.) 
Weiss of Ann Arbor, .six grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

Private graveside services were 
conducted at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 21 at Oak Grove Cemetery. 
Trio family suggests that those who 
Wish to do so can make memorial 
contributions to ‘the Chelsea Med
ical Center, Personnel Dept., in 
Mrs. Lounsberry’s memory. Ar
rangements were made by Burg- 
harut Funeral Home.

Stanley B. Vickers
Form er Chelsea Resident 
Dies a t Lansing Hospital

Stanley B. Vickers, 75, died early 
Thursday morning, April 15, at 
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing.

He was born March 29, 1901 in 
Lima township, the son of Henry 
M. and Florence Anne (Brown)' 
Vickers. He a t t e n d e d  grade 
school at Freer and Chelsea Public 
Schools, graduating from Cheisea 
High school with the class of 1917.

He was a member of the Peo
ples church, East Lansing.' A 
life member , of East Lansing, 
Lodge No. 480 F&AM, member 
Of the 32nd Degree Scottish Rite, 
and the Ancient Arabic Order of 
the Nobles of Mystic Shrine and 
the Capital’ Caravan Club. He 
was employed by The Detroit News 
for 44 years, retiring in 1966.

He married Jane Stewart Oct. 
24, 1924 in Detroit. They cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary in 1974.

He is survived by his widow, 
two daughters, Barbara Vickers 
of Chicago, 111., and Dorothy Pol- 
zin of Hudson, O., and one grand
daughter, Amy Polzin, one brother, 
Lionel E. Vickers of Chelsea, sev
eral nieces, nephews and cousins.

A memorial service, w&s con
ducted at 1. p.m. Monday, Apfil 
19 in the Peoples church, East 
Lansing. Cremation had taken 
place. Arrangements were by the 
Estes-Leadley F u n e r a l  Home. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to East Lansing Lodge No. 
480 F&AM for the Masonic Home 
at Alma.

National Honor
Society Induction 
Slated Tuesday

The Charles S. Cameron chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
will hold its induction ceremony 
for this year’s new members in 
the Chelsea High school auditori
um Tuesday, April 27 at 12:30 
p.m.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Bob 
Green, Assistant Dean of th e  
Medical School at the University 
of Michigan.

Rush-hour expressway drivers 
should be concerned not only with 
traffic safety, but also should take 
measures to protect their hearing 
ability, say hearing specialists, who 
point out that the noise level of 
crowded expressways can fre
quently reach the hazardous level.

Mrs* Julius Niehaus
Dies Saturday »t Nursing 
Hoifte. N ear Grass Lake

• Mrs. Julius H. (Mary J.) Nie
haus, 84, who had lived at 252 
Park St., until her illness, died at 
Cedar Knoll Nursing Home, Grass 
Lake, Saturday, April 17 following 
several years of poor health.

She Was born in Chelsea Aug. 29, 
1891, a daughter of John and Mary 
Gruner Koch. She married Julius 
H. Niehaus, who preceded her In 
death, in 1948.

Mrs. Niehaus was a member pf 
St. Paul United Church of Christ- 
and the Women’s Fellowship of the 
chtirch. She is survived by a son, 
Robert Niehaus of Darien, Conn.', 
as well as two nieces and a n|» 
phew. • i :

Mrs. Niehaus was also preceded 
in death by several sisters, includ
ing Mrs. Clara Kuebler, Mrs. 
Sarah Bahnmiller, Mrs. Emma 
Barbour and Miss Amanda Koch.

Funeral services were held Tues-f 
day, April 20 at 10 a.m. at the 
Burghardt Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Ralph J. Ratzlaff officiating. 
Burial followed in Oak Grove Cenj- 
etery. ?

(Continued from page one) 
Discus: 1st, Busche (L), 128’2”; 

/2nd, Don Sullivan, 119,.
High Jumpy 1st, Johann Barlow 

(L), 5’10” ; 2hd, Randy Sweeny, 
5*8”. ■■ ■
; Long Jump:, 1st, Tim Hess (L), 
19’2”.
; Pole Vault: 1st, Mark Burnett, 
12’; 3rd, Randy Sweeny, 11’6” .

880 Relay: Lincoln, 1:37.
880-Yd. Run: 1st, Burns (L), 

2:08; 3rd; TPdd Weber, 2:13.2,
120-Yd. High Hurdles: 1st, Bar

bour (L), : 16.0.
• Mile Run: 1st, David Dawson, 
5:02; 2nd,-John Storey, 5:09,

100-Yd. Dash: let,1 Tim Hess (L), 
: 10.7; 2ndi ^toward Salyer,.: 10.8.

440-Yd. Dash: 1st,. Paul Stencil 
'(L), :54.7;$’ 3rd, Pat Stevenson* 
:57.8.

180rYd, Low Hurdles: 1st, Bar
bour (L), :20.8.
- Two-Mile Run: 1st, Rich Haller, 
10:45.5; ^  Phil Frame, 10:51.

220-Yd. Dash; 1st, Payl Stencil 
(L), :23.2; 2nd, Dennis Bauer, 
: 24.1.

Mile Relay: 1st, Chelsea, 3:48.5. 
440 Relay: Lincoln, :47.6.

The Chelsea girls varsity soft- 
ball team suffered two defeats last
week to dash their hopes for a 
strong beginning this season.

On Tuesday, April 13, the girls 
played a home game against Lin
coln and lost, 27-6. Many factors 
contributed to the defeat, including 
inexperience and 14 errors. The 
game was dose in the third inning 
when Chelsea trailed, 8-6. Critical 
mistakes then took thejr toll.

Sue Heydlauff struck out two 
batters in four innings of play and 
Brenda Salyer and Kim Moore fin
ished out the pitching d u t i e s  

indy BroaiFreshman, Cindy Broderick hit a 
three-run homer in the third in
ning to close the gap for a while:

Thursday, the team traveled to 
Novi and lost, 18-9. Several posi
tions were changed and the team 
was still plagued with costly er
rors. Novi hit two home runs, one 
with the bases loaded. Chelsea 
loaded the. bases twice, but was 
unable to; capitalize.

Brenda Salyer was the starting 
pitcher. Sue Heydiauff came in to 
Start the: fourth inning and struck 
out six batters in three innings.

The girls travel to Leslie Tues
day, April •' 27, host Manchester 
.Thursday and Dexter Friday fol
lowing vacation.; The Leslie and 
Manchester games will be a good 
Opportunity .to finalize positions and 
get ready for the balance of the 
season,

Bicentennial 500 Slated
ers

f

The first of many mandatory 
events for the various chapters qj 
the "Brothers of the Brigade’ ^  
now in the planning stages. t ; j '

To be known at the "Bicenten
nial 500” this event-will actually 
involve three separate contest ,̂-’ 
the first being a drag race of 50 
yards on straight track; the second 
will be the "500” race which will 
entail one lap around the high 
school athletic track.

Requirements for entry in the 
two events have not as yet been 
completed; however, it has been 
determined that each entrant race 
a tricycle. Entrants may make 
seat and handle bar adjustments 
and may custom paint their ve
hicles, but they cannot alter the 
front drive wheel.

The grand finale of .the "Bicen
tennial 500” will be a cream pie 
eating contest. Entrants must sup
ply two nine-inch cream filled pies 
topped with whipped cream. Pied 
will be eaten without the aid of 
utensils or hands.

All three events will be held at 
the high school athletic field. The 
date will be set once the May 1 
deadline for organizing "Brothers 
of the Brigade” chapters has pass-" 
ed.

The "Bicentennial 500” is for all 
chapters. Each chapter must enter

We'/ifc Wkeiie You A / t & ,

When. You Need lla

Dave Row#
fc (A 107% S. Main in Chelsea. Phono 475-806S. 
Stop In or phone fo r. . .  AUTO, COMMERCIAL, 
HOMEOWNERS, LIFE, FARMOWNERS, or. 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES insurance.

FARM BUREAU <̂
I N S U R A N C E

GROUP..

ftureig Mutual * Farm Ruwm life • tomnuflity Service Imwieee

a minimum of two participants.
. A registration meeting is now 
being planned to be published {in 

Standard at . a later date.

Chelesa-Stockbrldge Winners 
and Chelsea Placers 

Shot. Put: 1st, Waiz (S), 47’8”; 
2nd, Mark Smyth, 45’7%"; 3rd, Tim 
Welshans, 43’5”.

Discus; 1st, Tim Welshans, 121’ 
2”; 3rd, Mark Smyth, 104’9i/2”.

High Jump: 1st, Randy fjweeny, 
5’8”; 2nd, Howard Salyer, 5’8”; 
3rd, Greg Reed, 5’6”.

Long Jump: 1st, Phil Young (S), 
18’9i/2”; 2nd, John Collins, 18’3%”; 
3rd, Randy Sweeny, 16’8V̂ ”. '

Pole Vault: 1st, Phil Young (S), 
12’; 2nd, Randy Sweeny, 11’6”; 3rd, 
Jeff Sweet, 9’6”.

880 Relay: 1st, Chelsea, 1:38.3

(Dennis Bauer, Matt Fisher, Pat 
Stevenson, Howard Salyer).

880-Yd.’ Run: 1st, Todd Weber, 
2:08.4; 2nd, Morris Johnson, 2:11,5;

120-Yd. High Hurdles: 1st, Bar-, 
boyr (S), : 16.8; 2nd, Randy Sweeny,
: 18.9; 3rd, Jason Lindauer, :20.3. 
Mile Run: 1st, Rich Haller, 4:44.1; 
2nd, David Dawson, 4:49,6; 3rd, 
Mike Beadonbender, 5; 12.1.

100-Yd. Dash: 1st, Phil Young 
(S), : 10.7; 2nd, Dennis Bauer,: 10.8; 
3rd, John Coiling, ; 10,9.

440-Yd, Dash: 1st, Howard Sal
yer, :54.5; 3rd, Steve Pennington, 
: 58.1.

180-'Yd. Low Hurdles: 1st, Matt 
Fisher, :23.1; 2nd, Greg Reed,.:23.6.

two-MRe Run: 1st, Phil Frame,
10:47.$;'3rd, Craig Minify 11:13.3.

220-Yd. Pash: 1st, Cress (S), 
:24.4; -2nd, Matt Fishery: 24.8; 3rd, 
Greg Reed, :24,9, .
‘ Mile Relay: 1st,-Chelsea, 3:47.1 
(Pat Stevenson, Steve Pennington, 
Dave Dawson, Todd Weber).

440 Relay: Chelsea, :40.6 (Scott 
Stafford, John Collins, Howard Sal
yer, Dennis Bauer).

The American Revolution began 
with the battle of Lexington on 
April 19, 1775 and ended exactly 
eight years later on April 19, 1783. 
At Henry Ford Museum in Dear
born, visitors can relive this criti
cal period in our country’s history. 
There’s a folding bed arid a camp 
chest that were used In the field 
by General Washington as he led 
the patriots to victory. There’s a 
silver coffee pot made by Paul 
Revere, one of the revolutionary 
activists, and an outstanding col
lection of coins and papqr money.

YOU'RE INVITED
to CHELSEA LUMBER'S

kthw /Zm .

wptf..

and HOME-LOVER'S CLINIC

TUB 27 thAPRIL
6 : 3 0  to  9  p .m .

I f  you have a building or remodeling project 
in mind —-  get a ll the answers and ideas you 
have time for from direct representatives of 
these leading home-product suppliers:

★  MERILLAT KITCHENS *  JOHNS-MANVILLE *  MAJESTIC FIREPLACES

★  ANDERSEN WINDOWS *  ALUMAVUE WINDOWS *  PEASE DOORS

★  WOOD MODE KITCHEN *  OLYMPIC STAINS

i
★  GENOVA PLUMBING

i
The Coffee Pot Will Be On ■ In Our Showroom - Come!

S A V E
UP $  
to 3 0 !

GE 17.6 cu. ft.

NO-FROST

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER

Has spacious 4.65 cu. ft. freezer section. 4 

cabinet shelves (3 adjust). POW ER SAVER  

SW ITCH can help reduce cost of operation

LESS UP TO $30!

HEYDLAUFF'S
1 1 3  North Main St., Chelsea Phone 4 7 5 - 1 2 2 1

IM



6th i] 
roit Ra<

! phelsea residents Chariest Belser 
aijdl Mark Fuhrmann pla<|4«tsixtb 
lightweight team riding s iij 
J&usketeer Motorcycle. Cl 
Scramble rate held Eas 
day outside of Detroit.
finished the four-hour . efy

CHILDREN OF MODERN MOTHERS Child 
Study Club members enjoyed an Easter Egg Hunt 
Saturday afternoon at the home of Carol FUntoft 
on Washington St. Collecting the most eggs of the 
30 and more children who hunted are seated from

left, Melanie Flanigan, Travis Garman, Nason Ko
walski held by his mother. Standing from left; 
Heather Grenier, Ray Carruthers and Hill Coelhts. 
The winners received toys.

I mI HnT*i •'

Q t r t i d n *
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____>
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__ J R A

——
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IMPORTED l  DOMESTIC BIERS ft WINES
COCKTAILS

N O W  OPEN

SUNDAYS
11:30 a .m .'til 8 p.m.

For more information call 668-8987

203 E. Washington, Ann Arbor
Between S. 4th (r 5th Ave.

Herman Koenn 
Elected to FLI

Herman L. Koenn : of Frisinger 
Realty of Chelsea, has been elect
ed to membership in the Farm 
and Land * Institute (FLI). The 
announcement was made by Robert 
W. Van Arsdale, AFLM, FOrt 
Lauderdale, Fla., president of the 
Institute which is an affiliate of the 
National Association’ of Realtors. 
Koenn is also a member of the Ann 
Arbor Board of Realtors.

Members oif the. Institute are 
realtors whb specialize in selling; 
buying, managing, appraising and 
developing land for others. They 
are involved in farm, ranch, 
grove, orchard, timber, range and 
recreational land, as well as in 
suburban and urban land for de
velopment and. redevelopment.

I A  Standard Want Ad Gets Results!

John Merkel Named
To Aquinas Honor List- <'

John S. Merkel was among 247 
students named to the Dean’s List 
at Aquinas College in Grand Rap
ids last week,.' • ; •

To be named to the Dean’s List, 
a student must have a-. two - se
mester avpfage ; Of ^‘.5: or better, 
11VJ ohn: is the son of - Mr. -‘artd Mrs! ‘ 
Jack Merkel of 1301 Freer

i ,  the.

;Sum 
) pair 
ijance

race on a five-mile oval of
diverse terrain on a Carabeja 175 
Marqufse bike.

Belser, who owns and o ra te s  
Competition Accessories Chel
sea, said he Is-especially £ftJ(td of 
their sixth place because "v$ryfe\v 
entrants in a Hair Scramble race 
ever finish.” Of the ,250 ff^rsons 
who entered competition together 
Sunday afternoon, only SQifqom- 
pleted the race. y

For Belser and his teammate, (t 
was pretty -close; He finished the 
last two miles of the raee goinjg 
10 miles an hour on a bike with a 
flat rear tire. Belser told that hb 
blew the tire on the final lap 0f 
the race. Otherwise, he predicted 
he would have done far .better 
than sixth’ place.

In team .racing which Belser 
says he “likes best” because he 
“wants to enjoy the ride without 
torturing himself,” partners take 
turns riding, which apparently is 
legitimate.

Belser and his partner dress in 
leather jackets, gloves, helmets 
and a sturdy pair of jeans for their 
thrills-on motorbikes. Despite the 
danger involved, for them appar
ently, the thrills outweigh the dan
ger involved in touring over, hills, 
wooden bridges, gravel paths and 
streams at' high speeds. Stamp 
collecting can’t be everybody’s 
hobby . . . for Belser, his is racing.

4-H Clubs Plan 
Fas h im  Show for 
Cancel Crusade

Three Chelsea area 4-H dubs 
will present g. fashion show of gar
ments made by their members for 
the annual Spring Achievement 
Show as a benefit for the Cancer 
Crusade. \

Terrific Tailors, Freer Acres and 
Busy Two-iri-One Clubs will show 
a variety of fashions Sunday, May 
2 at 2 p.m. in the Chelsea High 
school auditorium.

This show is open to the public 
with a $1 donation at the door. 
Tickets will, not go on sale prior 
to the show.

Coqkies and coffee will be serv
ed.

■ Telephone Your Club News
■ • • - ......  - - - • . . . .  '■ .1 — — v --- ----------------

RICK S M ARKET
20490 M-52

HUNT'S

STEWED

14V2 -O z 
Can

; EMPRESS 8

The Store with the Spartan on the Door” Phone 475-2898

16-Oz. No-Return Bottles

PEPSI-COLA
ECKRICH

FUN
FRANKS 

$1.091- Lb. 
Pkg.

MACKREL
4 3

EASY- OFF 8

OVEN | 
CLEANER §

SPARTAN

LAWN & 
LEAF BAGS

6-Bushel Capacity

'8 .p« *1 . 3 9

90090009009000009090000000
)

M IN U TE M A ID

Frozen
LEMONADE

5 5 '16-Oz.
Can

5 Bags 
5 Ties

20*Oz,
Loaf

SPARTAN

WHITE
BREAD

3  for?!09
09000090

TUESDAY BAKERY SPECIAL:

GLAZED RAISED DONUTS
$t.39 doz.

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat. fir Sun., by 10:30 a.m.

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED)
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GO GET ’EM; Pre-schoolers scramble for colored eggs hidden 
i  in the grass at Chelsea High school last Saturday morning when

the Chelsea Jaycces held their annual egg hunt for area children, 
Some of the tots had a little help from interested parents.

For County Olympics
>.0n April 30, the Washtenaw 

County Special Olympics will be 
held at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. The Special Olympics pro
vides mentally handicapped chil
dren the opportunity to compete, 
a chance to “do the very best you 
can” and then maybe even .better. 
It helps children, many of whom 
are in wheelchairs, learn to co
ordinate mind and body. It; gives 
them a chance to experience suc

cess . and to get involved in ath
letics.

Any . retarded person over the 
age of 8 is eligible to compete 
with others of his age and ability 
in a sport of his choosing.

Some of the, events the 3,000 
students a t. the state meet, com
peted in last year were softboll 
throw, 440-yard relay, swimming 
races, diving, tumbling, balance 
beam, floor exercise, volleyball, 
basketball, floor hockey, horseback

Possible Historic Sites

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
welcomed Village Council Presi
dent, Don Wood, as their gUest 
speaker April 12. Wood’s subject 
was the establishment of historic 
sites within a local unit of govern
ment.

His information comes from the 
1972 test case Hall vs. The Village 
of Franklin, which was decided in 
favor of establishment of such dis
tricts. The Historic Preservation 
Ordinance is lawful " under State 

L . 169̂  and all State histoHcally 
sSe'r êd 'areas use ' this oMlhbftce 

for1 guidance.
There are many safeguards built 

into these guidelines, preserving 
the rights of the individual, while 
still preserving a land mark which 
has aesthetic, historic, cultural, 
economic or architectural value. 
For example, an historically de
signated site could be used for 
any purpose as long as the ex
terior was not altered. In com
parison, a village zoning ordinance 
dictates the uses of the site, not 
its appearance.

An Historic Preservation Ordin
ance is very specific in its rules 
for establishing an Historic Com
mission. The Commission must 
have seven members, among them 
must be members of the local gov
erning body, an architect, as well 
as citizens at large, and members 
of an organization such as the His

torical Society. It has no power 
to, act on its own, but makes writ
ten recommendations to the Village 
Council (or other governing body) 
regarding specific buildings or 
landmarks.

Wood, as an interested resident 
as well as Council President, is 
anxious to see a local Historic 
Preservation Ordinance discussed 
in the council, and adopted in order 
to avoid the loss of Chelsea’s his
torically slgnjfigant structures be
cause there is po local law pro
tecting such buildings. His discus
sion” before the Historical Society 
was comprehensive and he gener
ated unanimous support from the 
members and guests present.

riding, figure skating, speed skat-; 
ing, and all track and field events. 
This year frisbee accuracy, dis
tance and a relay have been added. 
Medals rare awarded to those who 
place first, second, and third. 
There are also wheelchair slalom 
races and bowling.

During Special Olympics activ
ities strong bonds of friendship 
develop between coaches, volun
teers and athletes, often contribut
ing to the progress made by a men
tally handicapped student. One 
special atahlete who had been 
diagnosed as incapable of speech, 
shouted for joy as she ran the 
50-yard dash. Parents who have 
been involved in the Olympics note 
the enriching and rewarding exper
ience it is. Nancy Porath, Chelsea 
High school teacher and coach, 
noted it is hard to keep a dry eye 
when watching the determination 
of some of the athletes.

Chelesa High school special olym
pians have been training hard for 
months. The Special Olympics is 
a year-round training program that 
encourages physical fitness and 
good health. They swim once a 
week at High Point, a special 
school next to the Intermediate 
School District site in Ann Arbor. 
Mrs. Porath emphasizes water 
safety and learning,to swim. Olym- 
pic racing comes naturally albng 
with this. Five of the Chelesa 
students are even trying one meter 
diving in the Olympics this year. 
The brave students are John Win-

ans; Kathy Buck, Mary Landwehr, 
Glenn Possow, and Patty Brady. 
In swimming events Chelesa is en
tering Steve Lawrence.

The gymnasts from Chelsea put 
in many after-school hours prac
ticing and going to Ann Arbor to 
watch the Pioneer teams and Uni
versity of Michigan gymnasts. 
Many new things were learned and 
incorporated into the gymnastic 
routines of Kathy Buck, Barbara 
Jedele, Patty Brady, Kathy Young, 
and Mary Landwehr. The coach 
never had to push these girls for 
they were always willing to give 
that extra effort necessary to be 
a winner.

Working hard in track from 
Chelsea are Ron Miller and Leon
ard Carlson who are both in the 
Pentathlon. Chris Williams is train
ing for the 50-yard dash, softball 
throw, and frisbee accuracy.

Chelsea athletes who do well in 
the county meet will then go on 
to the regional meet at U. of M. 
on May 13 and 15. Following the 
county meet Nancy Porath and her 
team wait to see if any of them 
made the state meet which is held 
at Mt. Pleasant on June 3-5. / ‘Last 
year we were fortunate enough to 
have three,” she remarked.

All in all, it is the skill, the 
commitment, and the perseverance 
of the athletes that . keeps the 
Special Olympic program going; 
“Here in Chelsea we are certainly 
working for another good season,” 
Mrs. Porath concluded.

Stockbridge Man 
Stopped Here, Found 
Wanted in Ingham Co.

A Stockbridge man was arrested 
here last Thursday when Chelsea 
officer John Dettiing stopped the 
car in which he was a passenger 
for excessive noise and discovered 
he was wanted on an outstanding 
traffic warrant from the Ingham 
County Sheriff’s Department.

Howard Earl Ashmore, Jr., 
showed Officer Dettiing his driver’s 
license when Dettiing stopped the 
1971 Chevrolet at M-52 and Werk- 
ner Rd. after it had turned off 
Buchanan St. onto northbound 
Main, squeeling its tires. Dettiing 
made a routine check on all the 
licenses; Ashmore’s license showed 
he was wanted on an outstanding 
traffic warrant.

He was taken to the Chelsea po
lice station where he posted a $25 
bond. Ashmore will appear in 55th 
District Court today (Thursday) on 
the charges.

Person.4 who must continually 
turn their heads to one side when 
trying to hear a speaker may be 
hearing loss victims.

Painting
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Ads 
Taken 

fill 1 p.m. /

WANT ADS WANT ADS

T h e
Chelsee Standard

f* W  * »  |*T® 9
,ID IN ADVANCE—All regular ed- 
tertisements, 75 cents lor £5 words 

or less, each insertion. Count each 
figure as a word. For more than 25

PAID
’ ver

(WraicT before? 1_K m,Jig■ Ŝ ifcatWm/ fa y  lh 'iW- 
Vttfici, Ŝ Wd 'CaSh W t̂fi'rnpB and' save

column
only. 8-polnt and 14-polnt light type 
only. No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum 1 Inch.
CARDS OF THANKS or ME MORI AMS 

—Single pjarafrapn style. $1.50 per 
insertion for 50 words'or less; 8 cents 
per word beyond 50 words. ‘
COPY J?>E ADITN E—1 p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication.

WANT ADS

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area;
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals; 
E, Ecklund, 426-4429. x50tf

J . R . C A R R U T H E R S
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADD1TIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO

ROOFING/SiDING/REPAlRS

4 7 5 - 7 2 3 4
CHELSEA

c-vstpw Built ftymsf 

0—hi y?e  Remodel too 

U—can count on u* 

jf—o Job Jpo Small 

T—rim Inside A Out 

R—ough-in Only If 
Y—ou Want to Finish 
S—iding Aluminum, 5” Gutters 
l^-mmediate Attention 
D-ALE COOK & CO.
E—intimates, Free

/
BUILDERS

Please Call

4 7 5 - 8 8 6 3  

D A L E  C O O K

BOUNEy SEED OATS, Vernal al- 
falfa. All kinds of clovers, promo 

grass, We will be cleaning arit 
treating seed oats. Fertilizer, bag
ged or bulk. Colp’s Ef^vator Co., 
Gregory, Phone (313) 498-2735. x4si

F A N T A S T I C  
B U Y S

75 LTp 2-DR. Factory air . .$4295
75 pTI> 4-l)R. Loaded . . . . . .  $4495
74 KAWASKI MOTORCYCLE, like 

new. ; ’ -
■74 PINTO WAGON. Very ,

clean ...............................$2395
’73 LTD WAGON. Factory air $2695
72 PINTO 3-DR. Good

economy ........................ .$1495
72 LTD 2-DR. One owner ..$1795
71 LTD 4-DR. Real clean . . ,$1495
70 VW KAR'MAN GHIA

One owner...... .............    $1295
’68 T-BIRD 4-DR......... ............$695
’66 VALIANT 2-DR. ...............$495

T R U C K S

17tf ’74 RANCHERO GT. 
Real n ice...........

B O B 'S  .L O C K  &■  K E Y  ’74 FORD Va-TON Ranger
..$3295 
..$2995

Sand

SOtf

Gravel

K L I N K
E X C A V A T I N G

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching. ,5” up\ ‘ A ' . * J
industrial,  ̂Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631 
' " '• 13tf

STEP UP TO

K O Z M A
C O N S T R U C T I O N

A n d

S t e p

D o w n

In

P r i c e
LICENSED
BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

C A L L
L E N  K O Z M A  

4 7 5 - 7 4 5 2
; ______________  29tf
FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch with 

2-car attached gatage bn 2.22 
acres in Chelsea School District. 
Now under construction. For ad
ditional information, call Farlev 
Construction, 475-7643. 32tf
WANTED TO^ENT-—Elderly lady 

wants 1-bedroom apt. Non-smok
er, non-drinker, no children,, no 
pets. Ph. 475-2017. 46

Complete Locksmithing Service 
Commercial, Residential, 

Automotive
Luggage locks repaired.

4 7 5 - 9 0 7 1
_______________ _________-41U

G E O R G E  W .  S W E E N Y  

H E A T I N G
Licensed Contractor 

Furnaces, air conditioning, 
and she’et metal work.

P A L M E R  F O R D
475-1301 or 475-1800 

Since April 1912 
Chelsea, Mich.

x45tf

C l e a n  U p  F o r  S p r i n g
Roofing - Dry Wall 

Light Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES 

429-4294'
x48

P h o n e  4 7 5 - 1 8 6 7
-20tf

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or moritn. Full insurl 

ance ,^v£rage,.Jow .rates. , cgU 
Lyle Chris well at Palmer Motor

M a c o m b e r  P a i n t i n g
Interior - Exterior 

Residential, Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES 

429-4294
x4$

LAWN MOWING—Ph. 475-8759. 4!
Sales, 475-1301 25tf

C U T  F O O D  C O S T S
GROW YOUR OWN vegetables and 

fruit with-new Stark Bro’s vege
table seeds and famous Stark Bro’s 
dwarf, semi-dwarf, and standard 
fruit trees.
Special early order discounts and 

free strawberry plants or veg
etable seeds.

E js o n  B e t t n p r
15700 Cassidy Rd.

475-9223

DO YOU NEED a reliable am.
experienced babysitter?. Will 

babysit ip my own country home, 
one mile from Chelsea. Have refer
ences. Day hours only. Ph. 475- 
8825. 45

L E O N A R D  R E I T H

M a s t e r  P l u m b e r

M *  L i c e n s e d  E l e c t r i c i a n

F i r e p l a c e  B u i ld e r
Field stone mason,r block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing,
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m.

P a t r i c k  G r a m m a t i c o
y40tf

SPRING CLEANING? % off all 
carpet cleaning now until April 

15, 1976. Free estimates in your 
home or office. Call Quality Jani
torial Service (51?) 536-4179. -44
SHARON U N IT E D  Methodist 

church rummage, handicraft and 
pretzel sale Saturday, April 24, 
9 to 4. Corner of Pleasant Lake Rd. 
and M-52. 45
FOR SALE—494 corn planter, Ol
iver 4x16 semi-mounted plow; Ol
iver 88. Ph. 475-9312 or 498-2670. 45

H o t  W a t e r  H e a t  

1 8 2 3 8  N . T e r r i t o r i a l
r

R d .

C h e l s e a ,  M i c h .  4 8 1 1 8  

P h o n e :  4 7 5 - 2 0 4 4

■___________ __________ 52tf
BLACK SWAMP DIltT by the ton 

or yard, and backhoe work. 
Drain fields, basements dug. Drive
ways. Ph. 475-1963._________ -24tf

T Y P I S T
Full- or part-time, 

accurate and efficient.
Apply to W. P. Leonard

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. Main, Chelsea

x!7tf

W A N T  ADS

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  P o le  B u i l d i n 9 s

Authorized Electrolux . 
sales and service.

J a m e s  C o x
428^444, or 428-8685 

11$ Riverside Dr., Manchester
48t!

FOR RENT ~  American Legion 
IUR. $5Q. Call 475-1824, 40tf

C o m p l e t e '

S e r v i c e

Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement

Free Pick-up Sc Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

V i l l a g e
M o t o r  S a l e s ,  I n c .

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
xl4tf

erle Leach, 475-7329.

P i e r s o n  &  

R i e m e n s c h n e i d e r

A u t o m o t i v e  

R u s t  P r o o f i n g
s

C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s  

V i l l a g e
M o t o r  S a l e s ,  I n c .

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
21tf

-Ml

Headquarters for

R E D  W I N G  

W O R K  S H O E S

F o s t e r ' s  M e n 's  W e a r
40tf

Q u a l i t y  E v e r g r e e n s
Spreading and Hicks yews, Pyra

mid and Globe Arbor Vitae, 
3fitzers. Also Royal Red, Crimson 
-ting, and Norway Maples. Moun
tain Ash and Flowering Crab. Dig 
your own.

F a i s t ' s
E v e r g r e e n  N u r s e r y

Phone (517) 522-4588 
11362 Trist Rd. Grass Lake, Mich.

52

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE .

S E E  U S

^ y/ y ^ Y //

L A N D B A N K
"A

r * .  O. Box 7006 
P K '76* A4H 3645 Jockion Rd. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103

C h e l s e a

R o d  £r G u n  C l u b  

D a n c e  

f o r  A p r i l  2 4  

h a s  b e e n  

c a n c e l l e d
_____________ __ _ _  44
WILL PICK UP' anything metal 

such as appliances, TVs, car 
parts, etc. No charge. Call 475- 
1246 after 1 p.m. ’ -47

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR’S 
HOME OFFERED

Sited on Huron River, Dexter 
schools, 1.3 acres of mature 

woods, buffered by U. of M. re- 
earch forest and DNIl lands. 
($79,900. Call 426-8948 for appoini- 
mont.) _________ .__ x45

A ll  I n s u r a n c e  N e e d s
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine

N . H . M i l e s ,  A l l s t a t e  
C a l l  O n ly  4 7 5 - 8 3 3 4

45
GARAGE SALE-13374 Old US-12 

E., April 28 , 24 , 25 , 9 a.m. to 6 
m. Fri. & Sat,, 12 to 6 Sun. Many 

amities. Clothing, toys, and house- 
items. -45

- - , .  ,, W HI. S- , . ..'U .

8
Hold

HOW’S THIS FOR VALUE? Older 
home with 4' bdrms. up, 1 down, 

2 baths, over 2,200 sq. ft., new roof, 
recently replaced furnace, new 
water heater. Large village lot. All 
this for only $37,900 with land con
tract possibilities.
$31,500—Charming lakeview home 

with access to South Lake. 2 bed
rooms, some appliances, fireplace, 
double lot, trees. Chelsea schools.
SUMMER is just around the corT 

ner. Lakefront home with sandy 
beach, dock included, low mainf 
tenance, 3 bedrooms, fireplace! gar 
rage and large lot. $44,900. Joslin 
Lake.
$21,000 — Cozy little home on 1.53 

acres. 2 miles east of Chelsea. 
Chelsea schools. Excellent expan
sion possibilities.
A TRULY BEAUTIFUL HOME!

Lovely grounds, access to North 
Lake, golf course nearby, 4 bed
rooms, study, family and recrea
tion rooms, fireplace, 2J/2-car ga
rage. Excellent quality and decor
ating.
$37,900 — This 3-bedroom home is 

just a short distance to village 
conveniences. l J/2 baths, dining 
room, large city lot.
MOVE IN and take advantage of 

your access to Joslin Lake this 
summer. Large custom built tri
level. Private park nearby. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, family 
room and dining room, 2-car at
tached garage,
CUSTOM BUILT brick ranch of 

excellent quality. 3 bedrooms, Wi 
baths, fireplace, dining room, 2- 
car .attached garage. Close to ele
mentary. Good location.

P i e r s o n  £r 
R i e m e n s c h n e i d e r

REALTORS
Office: 475-9101 

Eves, call:
Pat Merkel .....................475-1824
Jcanene Riemenschneider
.............................   475-1469

John Pierson ...................475-2064
Bob Riemenschneider ...475-1469

x45

R E A L  E S T A T E

78-ACRE FARM—Northeast area of 
Jackson county. Can be purchas

ed in whole or part. Entire farm, 
$60,000. Vacant land at $600 per 
acre. House and 18 acres, large 
barn, 2-car garage and workshop 
for $28,000.
65 ACRES in Waterloo Recreation 

Area. Can be split. Call for ad
ditional information. Some low 
land and woods. $38,000 for entire 
acreage. Land contract available.

K IR A  H E N R Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E
(517) 764-1416 anytime.

_____x45
FOR SALE—New, 5~ piece', pearl, 

wood fiberglass drum set. Spe
cial. $650. The Music Hutch, 8107 
Main St., Dexter. 426-4380. _-x45 
FOR S AI ,K -’68 Ford pick-up, >4- 

ton, heavy duty, 4 good tires, 
camper box. Excellent condition. 
Call 475-7735 after 4:30._____ «x45
WANTED 

jewelry
Hostesses. Earn free

_____  have a party with
Dark Star Indian Jewelry Co. in 
your home. Phone 971-8072 or 763-
6345.__________________ _.„.:X47
pAINTINO—Interior and exterior.

Specializing in exterior and trim. 
Professional work at very reason
able rates. Call today for free esti
mate! Ask for Gary, 426-2657, x45

WANT ADS

By Huskee-Bilt
Farm, urban, commercial. Call Jan 

Warren for information, 916 W. 
Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
48197. 482-3934._______  -X46

c o u n t r y  b e a u t i f u l

-Quality Materials
-Professional Workmanship
-Country-Style Beauty

“Your Lot or Ours”
We Do Everything For You From 

Financing To Clean-Up At Price 
You Expected To Pay .. 

Appointment Anytime

W e b e r  H o m e s
Qver 20 Years Experience

C a l l  4 7 5 - 2 8 2 8
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 

____________________x42tf
PIANO LESSONS-Ph. 475-7004. 46
FOR SALE — Attractive 3- or 4- 

bedroom old home. First floor 
utility room, screened porch, ga
rage, gas heat. Centrally located in 
Chelsea. Terms available.

FOB BENT—Fair Service Center.
for Meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
Week-ends. Contact Jdhh WeUnitz, 
phone 475-1518- x3itf
BUILDERS SALE—New 3-bedroom 

on one acre. Attached garage. 
Carpeted. $28,500, Grass Lake 
schools?, Ph. (313 ) 475-1743. x40tf
PAINTING—Exterior, interior and 

paper hanging, brush, roller, air
less spray. Sensible rates. Free esti
mates. Ph. (517) 851-7055. -45
BOOM FOR RENT—For respon- 

sible working woman. Share 
home with mother and one school- 
age child. Southwest of Ann Arbor. 
Quiet residential area. Ph. 994-6194.

-x40tf
TRAILER SPACE available in 

Chelsea for medium or small 
size trailer. Many conveniences. 
Ph. 1-474-8552. x46' ............................ '1 11 f '

CHELSEA
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS 

ONE 2-BEDROOM unit currently 
available. Phone R.E.T.S. Enter- 

rises at 761-3025 or 475-1509 for 
urther information. 40tfl

Call 
46

1500 S. Main St.. Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664

45tf
YARD SALE — Round oak table, 

oak drop-leaf table, oak secre
tary, commode, rockers, chairs, 
depression glass, Heisly, McCoy, 
clothes, paperbacks, misc. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 9820 N. Terri
torial, near Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

-x45
TELL CITY maple dining table, 

six chairs, four leaves, corner 
hutch. Call after 6 p.m., 475-1583.

45

C a l l  4 7 5 - 1 2 1 8

S p e c i a l  o f  t h e  W e e k

1974 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 
2-dr. Hardtop (Air Cond.)

22,000 miles

$ 3 6 9 5

U S E D  C A R S

1975 CHEVROLET Luv pick-up, l-
speed with camper top . .$2995

1973 BUICK Regal 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond. . . .....................$319$

1973 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr. se
dan ................................. $2195

1973 FORD Pinto runabout, auto
matic, 28,000 miles .......$1995

1972 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond...........$2195

1972 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. se
dan, air cond..................$1895

1972 OPEL Sport Coupe 2-dr. hard
top, automatic ...............$1895

1972 CHEVROLET Vi-ton C-10 pick- 
up, automatic . . . .  —  .. .$1895

1972 CHRYSLER Newport Royale 
4-dr. sedan, air cond. . .$1295

1972 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-dr. 
sedan............................... $895

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond...........$1495

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond................. $1495

1970 OPEL GT Sport Coupe, 4- 
speed .......   $1695

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr. se- 
, dan, air cond.................... $495

1967 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard
top ............................. ....$195

1966 BUICK Special 2-dr. sedan, 
V-6, automatic ................ $195

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 
.........................................$195

1961 CHEVROLET pick-up, 3-speed 
.........................................$195

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Fri., 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-1:00

S P R A G U E
B u ic k - O ld s - O p e l ,  I n c .

N O W  

F u ll  T i m e  

C o m p l e t e

S e r v ic e

Stop in For An Estimate

P A L M E R  F O R D
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301
27t|

WANT ADS..................... .. i"1 ■'» »'f
HOUSE Sc BARN RO.OFING-AU 

types of rbdf repairs. Hot built- 
up rooting. Aluminum storm win
dows at)d doors, aluminum siding 
and seamless aluminum gutter, 
awnings and porch enclosures. Gall 
Joe Hayes for free estimates, Man- 
chester, 438-8520. x28tf

R . L  B A U E R  
B u i ld e r s

LICENSED Sc INSURED 
Custom Building

Houses - Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing - Siding 
Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

WANT ADS

C h e l s e a  G r e e n h o u s e s
7010 Lingane Road 

Chelsea, Mich.
Phone 475-1353 or 475-1354

FLOWERS AND PLANTS for ev-| 
ery occasion, MfO spOdaliae In 

wedding flowet-s to fit your budget. 
We are as near as your phone aid
we welcome your business.

Charter Member of FTDA 
Teleflora Wire Services

x42tf

-50

F u n k 's  G  S e e d  C o r n
All maturity dates on hand.

For pick-up or delivery ph. 475-89$2. 
Harold Trinkle & Sons 

HAROLD'TRfNKLE &*SONS

20 H.P. SEA KING outboard motor , 
for sale, phone 475-1513. -x41tf ■ U s e d  T r u c k s

’74 DODGE %-ton pick-up, 318,1 
auto., p.s., p.b. ......... .:. .$31951

’73 DODGE %-ton, 400, auto., p.s,,
p.b., camper pkg., dual tanks, 
17 ,201 nplels...........  . . . . .  .$2795

’72 DODGE W-300, 4-wheei drive 
J, 318, 4-Speed ....

’71 DODGE Vfe-ton pick-up, slant- 
six. 8-ply tires on rear and over

loads; tool chest. Sound mechani- 
cally. $975. Call 475-7643. X35tf

G R A D U A T E S  

C o m m e n c e m e n t  

a n d  R e c e p t i o n  

i n v i t a t i o n s  

m a y  s t i l l  b e  

o r d e r e d  a t

T h e  C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d
______________________t 46

S e c u r i t y  P e r s o n
FULL-TIME, Monday through Fri

day, 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Must be 
able to deal with irregularities. 
Must be dependable and able to 
work without supervision. Some se
curity or guard experience pre
ferred.

C h e l s e a
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l

475-1311
An equal opportunity employer.

x45

’63 FORD F-350 wrecker, V-8, 4-1 
speed, low mileage .;....$1295!

Q u a l i t y  U s e d  Cqrs
’74 TOYOTA Corolla 1600 station] 

wagon ..............—  ......$2395
’74 PLYMOUTH Fury I 4-dr., V-8, 

auto., p.s., p.b., a i r ......... $1195
’73 DpDGE Polar a 2-dr. hardtop, 

Vnl, auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl roof, 
one owner ....................... $1895

’72 VW Bus, good condition ..$1995
’71 FORD van, 6-cyl., 3-speed, 

21,828 miles .................... $1495
’70 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. hard

top, 351, auto., p.s., p.b. ..$895
’68 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 318, 

auto., p.s............................ $295
’71 RINKERBUILT Tri-Hull 15-ft. 

runabout, convertible top and 
cover, 50 hm. Mercury out}1 
board, Little Dude trailer, $1995»

V i l l a g e
M o t o r  S a le s ,  I n c
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-86$!

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

_______________________x45tf |

K i t c h e n  H e lp  
W a n t e d

7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Apply in person.

C h e l s e a  R e s t a u r a n t
45tf|

GARAGE FULL of cottage fumi-i 
ture. Reasonable. Take bids. 475- 

7281. -45

The most important, 
part-time job in Michigan

That's the Job of the new mtouteman!
Like America's first minute mar*, they protect your court* 
try  and your community* Mow you can be one of them *. 
For details... Callt, ‘

(313) 662-0490  (313) 483-0595
. Afsn m td women 17-3S  a m  to rn  v tf*
eb le  sk ills . P rio r service to  age 45. Earn  
p a y  and eotiega cred its m  fa  today 's Guard,

The Guard be I onus*

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS

6-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN

Orange J uice 4 for 89c
McDo n a l d 's ig -o z . c r t n .

Cottage Cheese.. .  59c
MCDONALD’S OUARTS

Choc. Milk . 2 for 69c
12-OZ. CANS

Coke, Tab,
Sprite, Fresca 

. . . .  8 pae$1.29

I ECKRICH

Kiclbasa
Sausage. . . .  lb. $1.29
ECKRICH

Smoked
Sausage. . . .  lb. $1.29
8 -OZ. BAG LAY'S

Dorito Chips . . . .  59c
Sociables, Bocon Thins, Swiss Cheese, Chicken Biskit

Nabisco Snack 
Crackers.............59c

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600

Your Store for 
Alexander flr Hornung's 

Smoked Meat*

W e  A c c e p t 
U .S.D .A . 

Food C o u p o n s

4- . ■■



ia

WANT ADS

i > ,
Wo list and soli lake, country and 

■**.,» properties. Eugene Young, 
^  Rttts M ate & Builder, 878*3792, 11596- Dexter-Piiickney ltd., Pinck

ney 48169. X34tf

- Y O U N G -

CAR. & TRUCK LEASING. For 
. i  details see Lyle Chris well at 
palmer Motor Sales/475-1301. 49lf

WANT AIDS
WEDDING STATIONERY -  Pros

pective brides, are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475*1371.

8tf

M c C u l l o c h  

P o r t a b l e  G e n e r a t o r s

C O M P L E T E

A L U M I N U M

S E R V IC E

Siding - Awnings - Repairs 
Gutters - ,  Storm Windows 

Remodeling

Free Estimates

f ;i
C a l l  4 7 5 - 9 2 0 9  

C a m e l o t  C o n i t r u c t i o n
Chelsea, Mich..

xl2tf
ROOMS by day, week or month.

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf

.GRADUATION invitations, wedding 
invitations and accessories. Bus

iness cards and stationery. Chelsea 
Card & Gift Shop._____^  48

R E A L  e s t a t e

[’WOODSY SETTING on 2 acres, de- 
luxe ,3-bedroom home, brick fire- 

I place in 34x12 ft. family room- 
:kitchen opening onto large screen- 
led p.atio, recreation room in full 
! basement, 2-car attached garage, 
all ip perfect condition. Waterloo 
township. $49,500.

| CLEAR LAKE AREA—3-bedroom 
.hofne with fieldstone fireplace, 

ll'/a baths on 10 picturesque acres 
adjoining thousands of acres of 

Istate land in the Waterloo Recrea
tion Area. Chelsea schools.

C h a i n  S a w s

WE SELL. SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE.

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
21tf

FOR REAR DOLLAR SAVINGS be 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Palmer Mo* 
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 years.__ .______ 2tf
NEED A ROOF? Call Toth Build

ing & Remodeling,' (313) 498- 
2178. 41tf

WANT ADS
CERAMIC TILE -  Reasonable 

prices. Excellent work. Ph. 426- 
2280. -x24tf
BRICK MASON — Brick work, 

block work, fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, homes ami additions. Ph. 
475-2584. x44tf
PAINTING—Exterior and interior.

Quality workmanship, free esti
mates, references, reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517 ) 851-7055. x48tf
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. KJumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phono Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS -  13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf
FOR SALE -  Joslin Lake, 2-acre 

building site; with lake privi
leges. Call 475-9209. x30tf
CHELSEA -r 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 

baths, sunken living room, family 
room with bar; located on Howard 
Rd. $49,900. For an appointment 
call 475-7643. 35tf

WANT At)S
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves 

troughs, roofing, siding,, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt CoV 428- 
8836. x31tf
FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 

Aristocrat, like new. Best offer. 
Ph. 475-8661. 13tf
WANTED—Standing hay. Ph. 475 

2771. . 37tf
APPALOOSA STUD SERVICE 

A proven stud. Registered and 
state certified. PL 475-8143. __ -45 
FOR SALE—75 Ford F-I00 pick-up, 

with electric hoist, 302 motor, 
auto. $1,500 and take over pay 
ments. Ph. 426-4905. x48
PIONEER SEED CORN—Sorghum 

and Sudan grasses. Alfalfa and 
4-II mixes. First from the very 
start. Ph. 475-8316. x8
GARAGE SALE-Thurs., Fru, Sat,,

WANTED — Hauling jobs, jUnk, 
wood, almost anything. Call 

475-8984. 30tf

A  f i n e  s e l e c t i o n

N e w  a n d  U s e d  C a r s

f o r  i m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y

H a r p e r  P o n t i a c

S a l e s  £ r S e r v i c e
475-1306

Evenings, 475-1608

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
Ph, after 2-.30 p.nri.> 475-8745. 30tf

April 22, 23, 24, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
Antiques, household Items, buttons* 
jewelry, prints (Rockwell - Parr

M I D W E S T  
R o o f in g  Gr S id in g
INSURED - LICENSED

New Construction - Repairs 
Insurance Work

RE-ROOFING - REPAIRS 
BARNS - HOMES

40tf
CARPENTER WORK — Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf
FOR RENT—Apartment in duplex.

2-bedroom, stove and refrigera
tor. Carpeted, full basement; no 
children or pets. North of Chelsea. 
426-3737. x41tf

[IN CHIPPEWA FOREST near Big 
Rapids, a small cabin with ac

cess to Diamond Lake. $6*000 with 
$2,000 down on Vh.% land contract. 
.Less for cash. Owners will con
sider all-offers. v
MANCHESTER AREA—Vfery large 

farmhouse with 5 bedrooms, 5 
I'bathrooms including upstairs apart- 
I ment, three enclosed porches, new 
I "wiring; and plumbing, good furnace, 
ffully msiilated bn !5 acres.' $70,000.
A PRETTY 5.4 ACRES surveyed 

land with some woods, on a quiet 
road in Waterloo township. $10,000.
10 ACRES with 421-foot road front

age, all high land, surveyed and 
ere guaranteed. Chelsea schools. 
15,000.

[W A T E R L O O  R E A L T Y
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

P h o n e  4 7 5 - 8 6 7 4
[Evenings:

Sue Lewe, 475-2377 
Paul Erickson, 475-1748

x45tf

G A R  - N E T T 'S  

F lo w e r  &  G i f t  S h o p
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea

P H O N E  4 7 5 - M O O

Funeral Flowers " 
Wedding Flowers 

2ut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Polled Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages

WE’ DELIVER
x9tf

FOR SALE — AKC German Shep
herd puppies. Ph. 475-7404. 46

HOUSE FOR SALE, by owner— 
Older two-story home in Chelsea. 

3, 4 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and basement. Detached 2- 
car garage set on a double lot 
with garden space. Located on 
quiet side street near North school. 
$37,900. For information or appt. 
Ph. 475-1571. X45

R e a l  E s t a t e  O n e  
O f  W a s h t e n a w

' ‘ lld6 M-52' 1 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make1 Things Simpler 
For You!

ALUMINUM, WOOD 
VINYL SIDING

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Call Ann Arbor 761-7077 

Evenings: Gregory 498-2178 
Whitmore Lake, 449-2237

-X45
EXCAVATING — Dozer, backhoe 

Reasonable. Call 426-4746. x46
DON’T THROW IT AWAY—Sell it 

to A&K Mower Service of Chel 
sea. We buy, sell and repair all 
types of lawn mowers. We also re 
pair all types Of small gas motors; 
rototillers, chain saws, riding lawn 
mowers. You caH, we haul. Free 
pick up and delivery. 475-2923

x40tf

T h i n k i n g  o f  B u i ld in g ?  
C o n s i d e r e d  

R e m o d e l i n g ?

GET A PRICE before the job

SECLUDED 3-bedroom ranch home 
on 16 acres. For the sportsman- 

private stocked pond and excellent 
hunting. $48,200,
COUNTRY LIVING — 3-bedroom 

ranch on IV2 acres with great 
view of North Lake..Owners anx
ious. $42,500. Joe O’Connor 994 
1223.

DAYS * 475-8693

Evenings—
Joq O’Connor, Mgr...........994-1223
Steve Flint ................. ...475-1423
AIKleis...........................475-7322
Evelyn White .............., .475-7551
Jerry Steen.................... 475-2679
Ted Picklesimer.............475-8174

45

K E T O  U S E D  C A R S
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

X38tf
MUNITII AUCTION—100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xl2tf
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144.
35tf

Attention
Farm Owners

BICENTENNIAL S P E C I A L  for 

equipment storage, utility sheds, 

barns or warehouses. M iddle 

pole building to suit your needs. 

A ny  size.

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

SLOCUM CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS

.  4 & t i 2 t  o r  4 7 5 -7 6 1 1

, x smarts. Don’t hold your breath 
Until the bill arrives. Invite Hill
top to give you a Free Estimate 
today
—PLUMBING
—HEATING
—ELECTRICAL

-SEPTIC TANKS & 
DRAINFIELD

H I L L T O P ,  I N C .
8316 Werkner Rd*

, 475-2949
REPAIR - REMODELING 

CONTRACTING
x50

N U R S I N G

F A C U L T Y

TEMPORARY academic year ap
pointments in fundamentals and 

Med-Furg for fall ’76 in . well 
grounded ADN program. Clinical 
and classroom teaching required 
Medic, instructional lab, creativity 
and innovative teaching encourag
ed. College teaching experience re
quired, clinical competency with 
B.F.N. minimum, M.F.N. prefer
red. Above average salary and out
standing fringe benefits. Vitae plus 
three letters of reference to:
Director, Nursing and Paramedical 

Programs

J a c k s o n
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e

2111 Emmons Rd. 
Jackson, Mich. 48103 

Equal opportunity-affirmative 
action employer.

x45
FOR SALE—Trombone, like new, 

appraised at $160. Will negotiate. 
426-2262 or 761-5330. 46
CLEAN, soft, fluffy dry carpets. 

That’s what you get when you
' h “dean them with HOST. Rent the 

HOST Machine. Merkel Home Fur- 
nishings, Chelsea 475-8621, x45
RESPONSIBLE professional couple 

(no children) desire home in 
country. Excellent references. Will 
work to improve house or grounds. 
Ph. 769-5225 or 662-9097. x45
HORSESHOEING — Experienced 

horseshoer now shoeing in area. 
Bob Smithers, (517) 851-8479. x45tf

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS *  MARKERS

BECKER
MEMORIALS

BOSS Jackson Road /ANN Aft|OR» MICHIGAN

rish, etc.), books, toys, train misc., 
match covers, sports items, 
.stamps, records, electronic and 
small shop misc., knick-knacks, 
glassware, many collector’s items, 
Ohio estate items on Saturday. 
Mile west of Dexter off Chelsea- 
Dexter Rd. Second house on left. 
2930 N. Parker Road. -x45
BUILDING TO RENT—Formerly 

Luke’s Sporting Goods Store, 137 
Park St., Chelsea. Ph. 475-1885.

-x49
WANT TO RENT — Home, apart 

ment or cottage, at least 2 bed 
rooms, for May and June. Prefer 
furnished. Pay up to $400 month. 
Ph. 426-2473. x45

T H O R N T O N

LANEWOOD — Extra large tudor 
style home, 4 bedrooms, family 

room and study, fireplace, 2!/a 
baths, central air, large porch. 
Move-in condition!
INVERNESS COMMUNITY — At

tractive 3-bedroom ranch on (he 
golf" course. Fireplace, V/2 baths, 
North Lake access. $44,900.
MANCHESTER—Large two-family 

home, good income potential 
Small barn on property.
$11,800—For this 2-bedroom mobile 

home and spacious %-aere lot 
with; trees. Small down payment 
on land contract. '
WOODED COUNTRY ROAD — 

Lovely 3-bedroom quad level just 
north of town. Large family room 
with fireplace, plus basement level 
for workshop or rcc room, 2 full 
baths. $50’s.
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY — 

With access to Half Moon Lake. 
Loads of living space, 2 fireplaces. 
3’bcdrooms and 2 bathsplus room 
for more in unfinished lower level. 
$50’s. ■

VACANT LAND
NORTH LAKE FARM—1 acre par

cels available, lake privileges.
LYNDON TOWNSHIP — 2V4 acres, 

spine trees, paved road.
LIMA TOWNSHIP—io acres, beau

tiful corner parcel.
DEXTER TOWNSHIP — Wooded 

and hillside 1 acre. Chelsea 
schools.
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP — Rolling 10 

acre parcel.

ROBERT H.

T H O R N T O N
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR

CHELSEA ....................... 475-8628
Peg Hamilton ...................475-1870
Lang Ramsay ..........  475-1674
Helen Lancaster...............475-1198
Dolly Alber ..................... 475-2801
Mark McKernan ............. 475-8424

45

C U S T O M

B U I L D I N G
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

WANT ADS
LAWN MOWING and garden plow- 

ing. Call 426-8122. x2
BEEF—-Locally corn fed. By quar 

ter or side. Ready for your freez
er. Ph, 426-4022 alter 6 p.m. x42tf
GARAGE SALE—5-fa miiy, startin

April 23; time 10 to 5. 528 Chan 
lor St„ Chelsea. x45

C H E L S E A
$28,500—3 bedrooms, near elemen

tary schools, excellent condition, 
large 2-car garage.

FAMILY HOME, scenic area, 4 
bedrooms, dining room, family 

room, 2 baths, Chelsea schools, 2 
acres.
$37,400—HiLand Lake, 2 bedrooms, 

2 lots, boat house with sun deck, 
screened porch.

10 ACRES, 16’xl2’ pole barn, beau- 
tilul pond site, Chelsea schools, 

$12,000.

SWIMMING POOL-2 acres, two 2- 
car garages, 4 bedrooms, dining 

el, family room, 2 fireplaces, many 
fino extras, Chelsea schools.
$43,900 -  Edge of Chelsea, 3 bed- 

rooms, dining el, family room, 
fireplace, sewing room, 2-car ga
rage.
$41,900 — Cavanaugh Lake water

front, 3 bedrooms, dining area, 
fireplace, fenced yard.
$47,900—10 acres, scenic area, 3- 

year-old, 3-bedroom home, dining 
rpom, walk-out basement, Chelsea 
schools.
$48,900 — 13 acres, Grass Lake 

schools, 3-bedroom home, dining 
el, family room, 3-car garage, with 
rec. room space.

F R I S I N G E R
REALTORS

C h e l s e a  4 7 5 - 8 6 8 1
Eves:

Herman Koenn........... 475-2613
Bob Koch....................426-4754
Toby Peterson ...----    .475-2718
Paul Frisinger ........... 475-2621
Mary Ann Rickerman . .475-1432

x44tf
BASEMENT SALE—Clothes, dish

es, kitchenware, misc. items too 
numerous to itemize. Thurs. and 
Fri., April 22-23, 10 to 5. 110 Island 
Lake Rd., blue house about 1 mile 
south of North Territorial. 5 miles 
northwest of Chelsea at Stofer and 
N. Territorial (North Lake), turn 
west on North Territorial. At M-52 
and North Territorial, turn east 
onto Territorial. x45
HOUSE FOR SAEe  in Noah 

Heights — 3-bcdroom, IY2 baths, 
full basement, 2-car garage, open 
living, fireplace, on 1 acre, tucked 
in the pines. $47,000. Call Weber 
Homes, 475-2828. x44tf
TRAVEL—German Heritage Tour, 

Aug. 19 thru Sept. 3—Escorted: 
Holland, East Germany, West Ger
many, Czechoslovakia, Austria, 
Visiting many historical sights of 
the Reformation. Contact Rev. Ro
man Reincck, 10425 Bethel Church 
Rd., Manchester 428-8000. Also 
available, British Heritage Tour on 
same dates. x47

U s e d
P o w e r  E q u i p m e n t

728 BROADMOOR electric start 
Simplicity lawn tractor. 8 h.p. 

with 36” mower, chains and snow 
blade.
616 6 h.p. YEOMAN Simplicity 

lawn tractor with 32” mower and 
snow blade.
8 h.p. SIMPLICITY Wonder Boy 

riding mower with 30" cut, elec
tric start.
6 h.p. ARIENS rider, electric start. 
6 h.p. ARIENS rider, manual start.
HIGH WHEEL walk-bchind power 

mower. .
USED power mower.
USED lawn carts. 
FLOOR-MODEL lawn spreaders.

T O T A L

C O N S T R U C T I O N

S E R V IC E S

-Homes, factories, warehouses
-Pole buildings
-Garages
-Remodeling - Additions

V.
-Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing

—Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, etc.

S L O C U M  
C O N T R A C T O R S  

&  B U IL D E R S
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611

2tf
AUCTION-—10 a.m., April 24. While 

Birch Western Shop, 6 miles east 
of Mason on Meridian Rd. Ken and 
<ay Proctor. Machinery, furniture, 
rucks, horses, new and used tack.

-x45
MODERN 7-foot cane wood-sided 

sofa, Excellent condition. fyl°v- 
ng to D.C. Must. sell. Ph. 973-094!) 

or 1-498-2679. -x!5
MR SALE—7 h.p. Wizard garden 

tractor. Good condition. 1-498- 
2679._______  -x45
1V6-YKAR-OI,1) fcmale ~ Brittainy.

All shots and Brittany male pup- 
>y 6 weeks old, good blood line, 
will hunt this- fall. $36 each. 475- 
7701. _ _ _ ____  45
WANTED—Retired man for gar

dening. Also cloaning woman. 
426-8431, -x45

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
45

H o u s e  - 1 A c r e
PINCKNEY: Kelly Road. 1,860 sq.

ft., full walk-out basement, at
tached garage, hot water heat, 3 
bedrooms, family room, dining 
room. Surrounded by state land. 
Three years old. $55,000.

P a t t e r s o n  L a k e
SWISS CHALET style, 3-bcdroom, 

ycar-around, on the water, lots 
of trees, connecting lakes. Carpet
ing, modern throughout. Six years 
old. $39,500.

L a d y  o f  t h e  L a k e s  
R e a l  E s t a t e

426-8830
x46

FURNITURE 
GLASSWARE 
PRIMITIVES 

GENERAL LINE

SCHAULES'
ANTIQUES

Dick &  Bertie Schaulcs

W e Buy and Sell 
Appraising

14450 Island Lako Rd., Chelsaa 
Phono 475-7362

H*

WANT ADS
GARDENING TIME-Will do cub

Bill 
a
420-841*3. ■50
FOR SALE—1966 Suzuki, 120 c.cT,

$150. Ph. 475-2761.__________45
FOR SALE—NeecT wheels? Excel

lent running condition. 1963 
Chrysler Newport. $350 br best of* 
fer. Ph. 475-7449 after 6 p.im_ 45
AKC NORWEGIAN elkhound pup

pies six weeks old. Beautiful lit
ter. Call Grass Lake (517) 522*4650.

___ _____________J 5
LAWN AND GARDEN fertilizer. 

McCalla Feeds. Ph 475-8153, 47
WORKING COUPLE wishes to rent 

a house in or between Grass 
Lake and Chelsea. Have well-be
haved cat and dog. Call 449-2167 
evenings. . -45
COINS FOR SALE -  Lawrence 

Guinan, at the Sylvan Hotel. 
We’ll treat you line. 30tf
DOLLARS—Complete set of Peace 

Dollars, very beautiful set. Law
rence E. Guinan, Sylvan Hotel, 44ff 
WANTED -  Middle-aged ladyrto 

stay days with elderly couple, 
light housekeeping, preparation of 
2, meals a day, 6 days, Mon. thru 
Sat. Call 475-1119 after 6 p.m. 44tf
REV. BURKHARDT holding a re

vival at the United Baptist 
church, five miles north of Stock- 
bridge. M-52 and M-36 at 4340 Swan 
Rd. east, beginning April 18 at 7 
p.m. _____ _______________44
PRIVATE BALLROOM DANCE 

lessons. Learn to jitterbug, waltz, 
polka, hustle, and so on. Call Joan 
Yocum at 475-8707. 45
WE ARE NOW taking orders for 

baby chicks. All kinds feeds and 
equipment. Cole’s Elevator Co., 
Gregory, phone (313 ) 498-2735. x49
FOR SALE—Part Arabian, 1 geld 

ing, 1 yearling pony colt, 1 year
ling colt. 475-2503 after 4. x46
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WANT ADS
HELP WANTED—Yard work, Sat- 

urday, April 24, high school boys, 
$2 an hour. Ph. 475-1553, 45

H b d a k a  M o t o r c y c l e s
SALES & SERVICE

Come and see our Varmits 100-250 
c.c, MX and Endures, repairs, 

tune-pp and accessories. Open 9 
a.m.-9- p.m. Mon.-Sat.

H a n c o  S p o r t s  C e n t e r
15901 Seymour Rd., Waterloo 

(313) 475-7212
45

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — 1966 Buick Skylark.

Good engine, body needs some 
work. Best offer. Call after 6 p.m.45
FOR SALE—8 ft. x 8 ft. wood and 

styrofoam raft, ready to be put 
In water, new ropes and ladder. 
Call 475-7659. Also RCA portable
record player with separate speak-

Bolan-ers and stand, $50. Darryl 
owski, 547 Oakdale Dr., Chelsea.

-x45
PAINTING — Interior or exterior.

Large or small jobs. Reasonable 
rates. Local reference. Guaranteed 
satisfaction. Ph. 475-1503. x46
1973 SIMPLICITY 10 h.p. garden 

tractor with mower and snow 
blade, $800. Ph, 475-7148. 46

By LOUIS BURGHARDT

How satisfied are you with your personal life? Are you 
satisfied more often than dissatisfied? Or vice-versa? How often 

' 'have you tried to determine the reasons — either way?

FOR SALE—Accordion, 120 bass;
1970 Ford aA ton pick-up, $750 op 

best offer. Ph. 475-2503. x46

G a r d e n  S u p p l i e s

-STRAWBERRY PLANTS - 
—CLIMATIS 
—DAHLIAS 
—GLADIOLI BULBS 
—TUBEROUS BEGONIA BULBS 
-SCOTTS LAWN SUPPLIES
-ORTHO LAWN AND GARDEN 
PRODUCTS

—WONDER-GRO LAWN FERTIL
IZER

-MILORGANITE 
-PEAT MOSS
-BULK LAWN AND GARDEN 
SEED

-LAWN FERTILIZER

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
110 S. Main. Phone 475-1121

45
CHILD CARE in my Half Moon 

Lake home. Lunches, snacks, 
planned activities and playmate 
provided. Ph. 475-1080 anytime.

x40
FREE—Broken concrete sidewalk 

pieces. Yqu haul. Ph. 426-4056 
evenings. x45
12 ACRES of farm land for rent, 

including 5 acres in alfalfa 
brome. Ph. 475-1238. , -x45

'■ For example, are you sincerely trying to make the most 
out of whkt you have? . . .  Do you discipline your disgusts? . . . 
Do you appreciate and express your admirations? . . . Are you 
envious; do you covet some one else’s possessions? . . . Are 
you influenced by some one else’s kindness of heart or gentle 
manners? . . .  Do you despise falsehood and misrepresentation 
and avoid it in your own attitude and expressions? . . . Are you 
saddened more often by the clouds in your own life instead of 
trying to scatter sunshine in the lives of others? . . . Do you 
allow worry to pull clouds over your life instead of ignoring 
them in the radiance of hope? . . .  Do you keep your heart free 
from hate? . . .  Do you treat others as you would like them to 
treat you? . ... Do you think more often of your friends than 
those you dislike? . . .

Would not an honest answer to these sort of sample questions 
help change an attitude toward life — IF a change is longed 
for? . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551.

SPECIALS
lO-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

IO-OZ. BOX NABISCO

Pepsi-Cola......... 8 pac $1.25
1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH

Hot D o g s .................... 95c
. . 53c 
lb. $1.35 

Cut Green Beans . .  2 for 45c

Snack Crackers
LEAN, TENDER

Cube Steaks • « •
NO. 303 CAN GREEN GIANT

We have hulk ami packaged garden seeds.

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Save energy  and m oney by 
using g la ss  baking co n ta in 
ers . . . reducing oven  te m 
perature by 2 5  d egrees. 
Try and see ! It works per
fec tly  . . .

Of course, if  you want to save, the very best tip  of all is to open 
an account a t Chelsea State Bank . . . where savings plans are 
tailored to your individual need and situation. Make regular 
deposits and watch the money grow —  at the highest interest 
the law allows.

OPEN 3 5 Vi CUSTOMER HOURS EACH WEEK
Monday thru Thursday ...........................9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday ...................................................... 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,
Saturday .................................................... 9 a m. to 12 noon

TELEPHONE 475-1355

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Member FDIC

JEM
si
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n  The Chelsea,Standard, Thursday, April
A t ~. ... feet of Lot 375. arid North $

Lot 176, “Steven'it RcheatlonWANT ADS
FbR SALE—1969 Dodge Dart, 2- 

dbor hardtop, six cyhhder, auto
matic. Ph. after 6 p.m,, £75-2786, 45

V

E S T A T E  A U C T I O N
To settle the estate ol Mrs. Flor

ence Fqx we will sell the foliow- 
iog at public auction at 237 East 
Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 
Take M-52 or Main Street to Mia- 
dle Street, then east 2 blocks to 
McKinley.

S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 t h
at 1:00 p.m.

Old kitchen table, 2 kitchen chairs, 
walnut';dining room set with 4 

leaves, 6 matching chairs, buffet 
and china cabinet, step table,(old 
kitchen cabinet, old picture i'yahies 
and pictures, antique piatforjn 
rocker, metal fern stand with .brass 
pot, antique; old jars, ju'gs. arid 
crocks, 1 old trunk, dropleaf table, 
sewing rocker, antique, domed ra
dio, irridescent stemware, goblets 
and sherbets, depression glass, 
books, floor la nip, beautiful lap 
rob.e,: pressed, glass, pillows, old 
casters and, doorknobs, old. scale, 
redwood rilantbr, cedar chest, dla 
dolls and' doll clothes, youth chap1, 
old Horif viriliti in case, bedding 
and thloW rugs; lirtens, adilies, 
tablecloths, . napkins, mahogany 
vpneer bed with.dresser with mir
ror. walnut .veneer.bed with dtessr 
er #ith rniri bt, ma'ple Jdmijf Lind 
sprndie bed, chest on cHe&t; antique 
princess .dres^et1 with beveled mir
ror, treadle sewing machine, (patent 
dat,e 1887 j, mahogany .flip-top desk 
arid cliriir/daveripdrf, 1 swivel bbck- 
ef.

WANT
GARAGE SALE-120 Clairdale Ct, 
, ,Chelsea* Saturday, April 24 from 
12 p.m. to 3 .pirn. , !,<45
YARD SALE—Friday'/ April-23, d 

a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday,' Apr) 
24, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 130 want St.- 
Set of mags for 1971 Duster, liv
ing room furniture, clothes, and 
misc. items. 45

29 .gallon Rduariujhi, pump, filter, 
t̂o'riHs and shha,; rhfle bid writ 

nUt. tba fcatt, oak plant stand, wall 
clock, 2 glass chickens and bas
kets, yellow satin overlay' vase, 
brass. pJumWpod kerosene lamp, 
Royal; JBayreuth cracker jar and 
plate (devil and cards), pole lamp, 
3 foot Stobls, small freezer, re
frigerator, vases, craft items, mis
cellaneous, tools, pots and pans, 
bucksaw, porch chairs, metal: hand 
lawnmower, garden tools, jigsaw 
motor and stand, storm windows 
and screens.

C A R A B E L A
M O T O R C Y C L E S

SALES & SERVICE

M X s  a n d  E n d u r o s
Tues. thru Fri., 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ,

' C o m p e t i t i o n  
A c c e s s o r i e s

137 Vfe Park St,, Chelsea
47

FOR SALE—14-ft. fiberglass boat, 
complete with. 40 h-P- JOnnsoh 

motor and trailer. Ph. 475-2430 
after 6 p.m. $800.  _48
HEADER for six cylinder Jeep.

Call inter 6 p.m., 475-1583. 45 
FOR SALE — Maytag automatic 
; washer, Admiral console color 
TV, Holtori trombone. All in good 
working condition. 475-7329. -46
ANTIQUES FOR SALE—Refiriishecl 

oak drop leaf table, $50; sew
ing table* $25; Victoria Victrola, 
$40; - boiler, $15., Ph. 475-7918. -46

7 H.P. RIDING Til ACTOR and rb- pack Sul}.,",, a part,Qf. S,option 8, Ypsl-
— ------ t»t. jantt TownBhlp, Wflshtfenftw . County.tary mower, good condition. Ph. 

5-8074. 45
r lpcatjdn

Recrea-UK
tipn. l$Cf M  ih  road) frontage
'  ^ b f f l sa i i f ? o £ 1or
suit. ‘ 45
FOR SALE—bne four-poster doriRe 

bed with head and foot, complete; 
one twin bed, complete, $60. Ph., 
4 7 5 - 7 2 3 7 B  *V " -45'

Mlclilfeftn; according to the pla't thereof 
a* recordcc|. In Uhef 5 o,f. Platy, Page 
35, wdshtqnaw County Records.

. During Ihfe six (8) months Immediately 
/ollptylng the sale, the property may be 
redeemed.

Dated at Troy, Michigan, March 1 
1976.

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN , ASSOCIATION, 
Fepopht, AsIqglftRon, Mortgagee 

Dykoma, .Gossett, Spencer,
Good now & Trigg ,
Attorneys for,, Mortgagee.

. Mafch95-ApHU-8-15-g2
V' ■ MbuTGAtIK SALK

Default has oeea made In the condl-
FOR SALE r i  Reige flylon, cwpft.

an d  pad , l2 ’x i 2 \  G ood co n d itio n .
P h . 475^8116. v * r -4& tlong of a, movtgage UiWb. by.. CARTfeR.P4.J.V.------ ----------------- j—— — -15 l ^e  SMITH and PLUM DR. GAR, SMITH.

v a il, no so il  a t  a ll, his Wre, to a n n  a r bo r  Mo r tg a g eFRO M ' w a il to w a ll,
on ca rp ets  c le a n e d  w ith  B lu e  co k pOr a t ig n , & ^MRhigan -corpordtioh,

-- - - - 1 Mortgagee, Dated April 25, 1973, and rfc-
| corded on May 4, 1973, In Liber 1437, <jn 

$1. C h e lsea  H a rd w a re . 45 j page .426, WasJUenaw County,. R ecord
Michigan, and assigned by -said Mortga-

P R E E  — ^ S h etlan d  p o n y , to  good  „„0 t0 pow N  RdVER fEDERAL .rav- 
h o m e . 426-20421 . ; x 4 5 |? ng s An d  lo a n  AssooTa'iton b.v ,4n

tprip QATR ’ assignment dated Jude 19, -1073; hhd re-IKJft oAbJL — r o r a  liro n co *  i y u , .  corded on July 9, 1973, In Liber 1445, rfn 
22,000 m ile s , b u ck et' s e a t s ,  Sta- ] page ,752, Washtenaw . County Recor-lg, 

t io n  w agon , 1 o w n er . $2,300. 426- . 9!» w^Rh ihtjrij Js.
^onQ °  - vdr; c '5lmed to be due At the date, hereof the
fu;ug. - . , . sum 0[ -|\venty Three Thousand „ Five
F O R  S A L E —CitilzetlS fiati'd ra d io s  Hundred Eighty Four and 14/100 Dollars

Jh^ Stbckf^m s i o  ̂ Hutqh; D e x te h  includins lnterest at 8y‘%
426-4380. Bbfeinnihg a t  $159.95 c o n ) - 1 
p le te . .• _
FOR TRACT0R, 8N -  Ekcqlient I by glyph. llyht .sald .mQi’lgage. Ay.llT.be .Me- 

conditibh. Good paint, £odd Pub- closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ber, completely overhauled ' last I .
fall-. ..663J-31X7-, . .. . , -x45 j Washtenaw County/BulldthgMn AHh AtboK

COn)- . Under .thp., power of safe contained In 
-x4fi 1 ^alu m'orlgngo and the statute lii such 

l chsh lithtle and provlqc'di ,no)lpfe Is lip,he-

L ot a I
W A j f F p - E i v e - i n  ron ip a iiio n T " to- A  f 1JM cl° ck " L

m a le . W ill p a y  up to  $600 m on th - Said premises are situated in the Tbivh- 
ly ; r h o n e  te .0 9 1 0 .  ' -x A  | ^
SUMHIEp HANO pop course. Prl-

. y i t e  le ssb h s , b e g in s  J ilh e  t4 ,: p fre-, 14 
’eq u is itb  3- yeab s Of p ia n o  s tu d y . inptl Township. Washtenaw . County; 

O ffered  s t im m e f  o n ly , L aV bnnb M'tW '̂an, hctoi-ding to thh jjiat th^riBOf 
H a r r is , C ertified  M ic h ig a n  M u si’c  d
T e a c h e r . P h ; 475-7134. .. -x52 j W g -  tlb

thble tender. Ph. 475-7281 -4̂

PLEASE NOtE TIME CHANGE! 
Many more • items

NOT LISTED.

M h s . F l o r e n c e  F o x  
E s t a t e

Braiin & Helmer Auction Services
' LLOYb R. ĵ RAUN 

Ann Arbor, 665:9646
JERRY L. HELMER 

Plymouth, 453-4409
Inspection day of sale. $

* tERAlS:( Cash br Check/r? 
Nbthihg removed liritil settled for. 

Not responsible for accidents.
45

TYPIST

Position now open; 
Accurate, 65-60 wpm.

Learn a fascinating new 
skill in Teletypesetter 
perforator operation.

Apply in Person

T h e  C h e ls e a  S tjlA ila rd
300 N. Main

BEAUTIFUL AKC Cbcker Spaniel 
puppies, from a champion father. 

Shpts and., wormed. Seven weeks.
old,, Ph,. 668:7383. t __ 45
YARD SALE—Two-family, Thurs., 

Fri. arid Sat. frbrri 9 ri;Hi. to 6 
p.m. 15710 Waterloo Rd. in Water- 
lbo. ' , . 4
FQR SALE — 1973TBannei’ motol 

home. 22’. Sleeps bight. Low mile
age. Excellerit condition. Ph. 475£
8384. . ..................... .. ........ 47
FOR SALE—-Six pbrtable kelinel 

runs, 4’ wide, 6’ higlR. 20’ lorî . 
$600. Ph. (5i7) 769-2569.  ̂ - 45.
FOR SALE—Case power take-off 

baler. Ph.-’after 4 p.m., 475-721L 
t ■ 45

Attorney for Assignee o f' 
175 “ '

FOR SALE—Float boat or raft, 8’ 
x 16V Will tl;ade for chain sawi 

firewood or .dock supports. Begt 
cash offer. Ph. 475-2674. . 45
WANTED TO RENT — Cottage hr) 

lake in the ■ Chelsea area, from 
June 20-July 10. Ph. 428-8465; 4o 
FOR, SALE—Wheel Horse garden 

tractor, attachments, plow, cutti-
v a tor and blade. Ph. 475-3674.__ 45
FOR SALE — Horse-drawn buggy, 

Ph. 475-8708 .evenings. 46

FLETCkER’S licensed adult Foster [0; & p‘he sa!e- the Pr°Pcrly nitty be 
Hdirie.hMs vacancy fdr an rimbu- - DhtediMAjiHi ^  j976.ll ... 

latoi-y lady. Good care, iiUtnUol  ̂ ' DoWn HivRr  . KEpEhAL. sa v in g s  
meals. .Call. Stoctebridge 851-8696.,,48

C a f f e  o f  t h a n k f  ^. r .-• ■>- • v > v

cARb of thaNKS
I would . like to thank .all my 

friends, relatives, VFW Auxiliary 
and the Rebekah Lodge for thb 
cards, calls and gifts I, received 
while ! was, & patient at the Chel-

k _ gagee'
1475 Penobscot Bldg.Detroit, Michigan 4822G. . ,, ,,

l April 22-29-May G-13-20

STATE QIJ MICHIGANIn the Circtiit Crturt for the County of Washtenaw,, , , ,
. IriVQKfcK ACTION ,

‘ Rllbi Nd. 76-17628-DO 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

HATTIE PEARL HARRIS, P

sea Community Hospital and sinefe | ...Aj&yiN.', m. karris, beiienUAhL,*,,
my return home,, . , .....  l S i , r 'L Mr,«iSS1I<TON

Dvorak. | ..At.,a .Session of said .Court .held 111 theSSiV SiSiSa:
dn ',;t,he ,16th (lay of April, . A. D., 1976., .,i , the ,.16thd(iy. of Am;)l,.. A.D., 1976.,., 

r a ll m v  , F'csenl: ,.Honorable Edward D. Deake,/ a_u my | t lr̂ ull
Oh this 14tlt day qf April, A.D., 1976, 

an action Was filed by HATTIE. PEARL
” .............. M

titled

FOR SALE—Used GE refrigerator;
also vbfy good 7:60 trtick*. tire;

m o u n ^ ^ 4 7 5 - 2 l5 ^ ?  y j  j ;  i t
GARDEN- PLOWING’ #  TChlfel§|ii 

area. Ph. Mr. Marion May, /47g 
2750. 45
FOR SALE—Chevy Impala, 1965, 

$350 or best offer. Ph. 475-7148. 46
BUILDING LOT—5 acres. $14,000. 
, Terms. Ph. 475-1743. ... 45tf

WANTED—Mooring for small sail
boat;

2231..
Call Tom Dmoch at 475

/  ... 45
YARb SALE—i9720 Waterloo Rd* 

Go north bn M-52 oDt of Chelsea, 
turn left on Waterloo half a mile. 
Conimei’cial gas stove, VW Michei- 
in tires, children’s bikes, games, 
toys. Ph., 475-3775. . 45
RARE COLLECTION, t of. foreign 

coins, dollar size. Many cbuntries 
to choose from. Laurence Guunan,
Sylvan Hotel. ___________ 45tf
F ^ b  WINDOW VAN, 1970 E-200.

Vr8, alibniatic frig, cupboard, 
dbUble bed arid carpeting. New 
ti’diisnii^itin, brakes and starter.
Ph: 475:7323 ai’dUhd B p.m. ___ 45

rGtlSRD atSCHOOL CRIOl.. , . . .... . ,
.Pierce aria Mhin St; Make,.ap« 

.plication to'Chelsea Police Dept, 
bit. 476-1371 Needed to begin work Mbnday, 

----- ■ - | April 26. , 45
a"i rm-----

The Chfeisea School liistH ct ^hpbi’oved an equal 
righ ts policy statem ent April 5, 1976: The policy reads 

, as follows:

“The Chelsea Board of Education whole-heartedly sup
ports equal rights for women. The Board shall direct 
all administrators to insure equal opportunities for women 
students and employees.”

Title , IX Guidelines specify th a t anyone with a 
complaint against the district in respect to sex dis- 
criminatidn should direct the ir cdnbem in writing*, to 
the buildiiig briiiicijjal or designee. W ithin te n '( ID )  
days of hedeipt of this eoncei’n, a conference or a writ
ten reply will be provided to the person filing the com
plaint. If a conference is held, a w ritten response will 
follow withjn five (5) days explaining the school’s po
sition.

The party  with the grievance may have five (5) 
days to appeal their concern in w riting to the Super
intendent’s office, The Supetiiitendent, dr designee, must 
hold a  conferehce within ten (10) days of the receipt 
of the  appeal and respond in writing within five (5) 
days a fte r the conference.

Parties still unsatisfied with the Superintendent's 
disposition of the m atter may request a hearing a t the 
next regularly scheduled Board of Education meeting. 
It shall bd the  Presidebt’s righ t to place the m atter on 
thd regular hgerida or set another itieetihg tvithiii th irty  
(80) days for the purpose of hearing the  complaint. A 
final w ritten Board response will be provided within 
five (5) days of the Board meeting.

•In the event age or lack of education prevents the complaining 
party from filing in writing, the administrator is directed to,, 
appoint an advocate for that purpose. Vs '

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to

neighbors, fribrids and rfelatives
in** thoir nrRVPrc pptHc and flow- I ^  £v,ctVOn \Vfts mod hy HA1 HE, PEAR11W ,/Pr£y?,r®» par*as ana now- karris, Plaintiff, against alvin ,r 
ers while I was at tne Chelsea karris, neMdaht in the above entitle
Medical Cbhtbr dh'd sirib’e rHy re- p^perty Si&ent. al,8olute d,vorce atld
turn home. Special thanks to Fa- , it., is  hereby’ ordered, timt the

DiihniQ Fir tVAlrfvkb anH HiP 1 defendant, ALVIN M, KAtlRIS, Answer,tner uupuis, ur, waiayKe ana int or 0tj1er aciioh as may be per-
n u r s e s . E v e r y th in g  w a s  g r e a t ly  mitted by..iaw on or before the 3rd day 
ft'nnrbblnlbH of June, A.D.,, 1976. failure to comply
a p p r e c ia ie a . u  ] Willi this OHIbr will result In a Juag-

M rs. M a r g a r e t  B irch , meat by Default against , such Bercndf)hf______ for the relief demanded In the Complaint
,1. .  i  ■ ' filed in this Court,CARD OF THANKS /a/ EDWARD D, - DEAKE

Words cannot express all our Tjlls 0r(|or Di,afted Bv. circuit judge, 
deep appreciation for all that was Hamilton & MtDonaid, p.c.
done for us 'during the time, of I van'zem ^"namhinn 
our sorrow. Many thanks'^O Rev; 'eusinesS Address:

1 Miawgan 48197
a'hdV our ^rnany fn b n q s  vftftjlffipgloi n e,ePh<̂ne; 482*9700'
tives. All was greatly apprecTh^d: .........  ■; ■ April 22-gi-May o,:î

Mrs. Elsie Patil mortgage sale ,
Ruth atld Dirk Nott and familv D̂efault bn? bnen.imade in the ediiditlona RUiR «nu uick inoii <uri of a mortgage made by LESLIE STOCK,
Arthur and Dorothy Paul and ton; Mprtgagbh to .tames t. bARNESfnmilv ’ MORTGAGE CO., a Michigan Corpora-laiimy. tion,, Mortgogeb, Dated,.May 2,. W$, and

recorded ort May 31, 1973, in Liber 1440, r-APn AF THAWtt*! 6,1 PflXe 601,. Washtenaw CttUiity Records,L me ■ i V 1k.fdalNIV®.. i . ..^  Michigan, and assigned by said MortgageeThanks to tne person or perSoris to g o v e r n m e n t  n a t io n a l  m o r t :
mV,A f/MirlH a hstidhsa in a ahnn- I GAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mort- wno rouna a nanaoag in a snop gage Association, by an assignment dated
ping tart OUtSlde Pblly’s Saturday, July 9, 3973, and recorded on August 16,

17 and rpliirtip.) it ‘ In tha I-T673, In, Liber 1451, on page 274, \Vash- Aprn u  ana returnea 11 w toe t epunty, Rccbrds, hfichigan,. and as-
personnel in the store. Your non- signed by said assignee to graham
BV;tv who Pmaatlir abhraridtad hv MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan esty was great y appreciacea oy Corporation, bv an assignment dated De-
the ’concerned owner. 1 brinks SO cembor 14, m3, recorded , January , 11,I mi, In Libfer: 1466.. Page ff, Washtehaw iiiuLii. I County Records,. dn, which mortgage, thereIs claimed td hb due At tne date hereof the sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Three Hundred Twenty .12/100, .Dollars ($22,320.12), including Jhterast ftt 7% per annum. . .

case made and provided, notice is herfeby given that said mortgage will be R>r.e- clQsed ]by . ft n̂le, of the mortgaged lireriv

The owner;

L e t a l s
MORTGAGE SALE

case>made and-provided, notice is hereby 
glvpn that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pren 
Ises, ,pr some part of them, at pub! c 
vendtle, at tho Huron Street entrance, to 
the Wnshtendw County Bulfdlhg In . M o 
Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock A 
Local Time, on May 13, 1976. ' ’

Said premises are sRuatod In thdiGlfy 
of, Ann Arbor, * Washtenaw County, Mlehl-
gatjj and are described as:
L ot' 10 according to the, recorded Wat 
of Revena Heights, a repiat of part 
of i-ots .23 and. 24 of th e , PJat, of. the 
Southeast one-quarter of Section 39, Town 
2 South, Ruqge 6 East, Clt, 
bor,.. Washtenaw county, 
recorded in the Office of
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, ___ _
gfm. ,ln Liber U  prpiata.M t P a g e .

( During the sjx mohlhs immediately fol
lowing the sate, the prbperty may be re
deemed.

Dated:- April. 8. 1976,
. GIBRALTAR SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

George E. KaN,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226.

April 8-15-22-29-May 6

MdhTGARK SALE
. Default has been made in the condj- 

toortgage made by, LAWRENCE 
WOLFORD and JOYCE A; WOLFORD, h|s 
Wife, to CORBY MORTGAGE CORPORA; 
TJOjlf, a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, 
PAtod October, 13, 1971, and recorded ; on 
Octobbr, 19, 1971, ih Liber 1374, on, page 
923, Washtenaw County Records, Mtchl-
f an,-and. assigned by satd iMortgagee> to

e d e r a L t n a t io n a l . . ^ W gAg I, As -
sOCIAnoH by an dssignment dt»|ed Oc- 
tgberv.i9; i97i, mtd.. frecorijfed. on O ctober 
27,. 1971,.in,Liber .1375, an Page .727, Wash- 
totmw Cdunty Reepros, Mtohigah, on 
Which, mortgage thebe .is claimed ,to be 
due .at the date hereof the sum of 
Twenty .Four, Thousand Sixty six and 
58/1Q0 Dollars, ($24,066,58), including in- 
tbt-es.t at 7% pbr annum.
. Under, the power of sale, .contained 1.. 
4aid mdvtgage and ..the statute l i i  • such 
case made and provided, notice ib, hereby 
given that said mortgage, wilt he foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
som e. part of them, at public vendue, at 
the .Huron. .Street entrance to the Wash- 
tonaw , County ■. Bufidlng 1n Ann Arboh 
Michigan, at i0:00 'o'clock a.rh., Locdl 
Tithe, oh May 13; 1976.
. ,'Snkl lirerijlsea a,re sjtyated. In the. City 
pf Ypsllantt, Washtenaw. County, Miehi-
ghm.and are .described.ai:... .............
LOT 15, YOUNG'S SUBDIVISION of a 
part of Ihe West % of the Northwest Vu 
of Section 10, Town 3 South, Range 7 
East, . City of Ypsilant), Washtenaw 
Cpupty, .Michigan, according tb the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 4 of Plats, 
Page 16, Washtenaw County Records, ,
PUrjng the, six t)honths }mmbmtueiy tol-

dbmH  ̂ he Sa C’ Property may be re-
Date^-: Ami'll- 8,. i§76, vt ,

FEDERAL, NATIONAL m o r tg a g e  
ASSOCIATION . . ,
Assignee of Mdrtgafebd.

George E. Karl.
Attorney fphv As|lgheq. 6f KfdiigAgbS 
1475 Penobscot. Building 
Detroit, Michigan 482^6, ..

. April 9-i'5-22-29*Mhy. 6

elrig

Default having been made in the terms i i^es. or gomp parit.,of. them, at public 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made velidue, at the Somberly or Hurd!) Street 
by GARRY C. .ULMER, a single man, of entrance to the County Building In Ann 
Ypsilantl, Washtehaw County, Michigan, Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock a.m., 
Mortgag'd)*, to WAYNE FEDERAL SAV- Local. Time, on Thursday, .May .13, 1976. 
1NGS AND LOAN, ASSOCIATION ndw Said premises are situated in the Town- 
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND ship of, Yp^lanti,. Washtenaw County, 
LOAN ASSOCIATION,. A Federal Assobl- Michigan, hnd ate describ'ed ds:
atlpn, ,pf J rw , Oakland County, Mlchl- 
gnh, Mbrtgftgce, .dated ih e  1st day tof

Bldg, 9. Unit. C35 Wingatp Park Condo 
according to the Master Deed Recorded

■tPUe, A. .D,, 197,3, find . recorded In the In L. 1398, P. 01. Washtenaw COUhty
tofflee, of, the. Register of Deeds, for the Records, and designated as WASHTE-
CdUnty of Washtenaw hrtd State of Michi
gan, , oh thq 28th <toy ot June, A, D. 1973 
n Liber, 1444 - of Washtenaw County Rec

ords, on pa^e 533, on which mortgage

SCHOOL

NAW CONDOMINIUM. SUB. PLAN NO. 
12, together with rights In general com
mon elements as set forth in Master 
Deed and as described in Act 229 of 

there Is claitoed to he dub, at the date I Public. Acts of 1963 ns amended, 
of this notice, for principal and interest, Purlrig. the .six .months immediately fob 
the sum of Twenty Thousand Seven Huh- lowing the Sale, the property may be rc- 
dred Elghty-Stx find 22/100 Dollars deemed.
($20,786.22). No suit or proceedings at laW I Dated: March 22, 1976. 
or in equity having been instituted to rg- Graham. Mortgage Corporation
cover the debt secured by said mortgage , a , Michigan Corporation
or any part thereof; Now. therefore, by Assignee of Mortgagee.
virtue of the power of sale contained in .tblm A., Kit'd, Attorney.......
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute For Assignee oi Mortgagee 
o f , the.. Slate of Michigan in such ca^e 2331 Commonwealth Bldg, 
toade phi) broy.ld.ed..pbtita is hereby glvgn Detroit, Mich. 48226. April 1-8-15-22-29
'.’’at Prl ’rh,11-sddv. the lSth ddy of May, ---------------- rc---- r*------------- ;-----
A. 11. 1974. at 10;IR> O’Hrt'ck a.m,. Local MORTGAUE SALk
■7,'ton satd„.ruqrtgage will be foreclosed j Default has been rondo In the condi-

~  iibftTiiAGk sA i.k

Saulte Ste. Marie, Ontario, bah Ad a; mbf-t- 
gagors, to WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS

■SOCtATiON; A Federal Association, of 
Troy, Oakland*. C&hty, Mtbhigan.' ,MbH- 
gagee, dated the 24th, day .of, July, A. D., 
1973, and recorded lri the office of the

Ss98SM 'J?® fc
16th <Jay of,,August, A. D„ 197,3;,In, Liber 
F451 of, WashtenAw coiihty , Records,, on 
page It.- on which morigAge there 14 
claimed,, to.be, due; ab the-, date or thli 
notice, for principal and, interest, the.sUm 
or Sevemcbn THbuSdnd FiVe, Hundred 
Forty-Nine and 90/100 DollArs ($17,549.90), 
No suit or proceedings at taw or In 
equity., haying . been instituted ,,tp rbcbyci 
Ipe debt sepurpd. by sA.Id. mOnfeage.br, any 
aart tlieleof. Now, therefore, by virtue .of 
the power of. saR*. .coptathed In .said mor^ 
gage, .hndipurauant tp,.the,statute of "thi 
State bf Michigan. Ili silb/i c§sfe mAde.atU 
movldod, rtbtlcb la hereby glVbh that . hr 
Thursday, the 13th day of May, A. D. 1976 
at .10:00 o’clock a.m.,. LocaLiTImej sab 
mortgage will be foreclosed bv- a «a'e a 
public auction;, ,tb Jhe f.hlghest 'bidder, a ; 
the west bhthtnefe rif thb WashtenavV

jra»W !“& 6. “a ffliS 1
be bpi)tlWg whet’e t|ie.,tRfcuit . court for 

the County dr Washtehaw is held), of the

r m  a
pay the amdilnt due;,, as aforbsald, on 
said mortgage, with the Interest thereon 

Right;,,and. .thrbe. ,qUAjrtBrs per cent 
i% y  Per annum and , all.-legal costs, 

charges and expenses, ineludlhg tHb at
torney, fees allqwe.d by levy, and algo aov 
gum br. sums (vlilcH luAy bo paid bv the 
md.erslBned,., niftessjiry tn,,;prbtcct, Its in- 
erest in tho premises. Wnich said,.prem

ises are described as follows:1 All thtit 
certain, pjece or, parcel of land .slluatp jn 
the.yTotvnship of. Ypsilantl, In ihe County 
of Washtenaw, and State,p( Michigan and 
aeseribed as follows, to-wit:
Southeasterly 0.34 feet of Lot 292 and 
Lot 291, except. SOuth'eABtbrlv 14.87 feet 
thereof; WASHTENAW CONCOURSE No 
3, a , part of the Northwest . quarter of 
Section 2, Town ,3 ,Sop(h,vRanfee 7J3nst, 
Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according . tp, the plat thereof 
ns recorded in J^Uien. Plats, Pages 
21 and 22, WASHTENAW COUNTY

Dtirfnf the six (6) months. Inifnedintbly 
jpllowiPfe the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. , , , ,
jDnt’ed at Troy, Michigan, Marbh 1, 

1976.
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
a n d  l o a n  Asso c ia t io n , a  Fed
eral Association, Morlgagee 

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer,
Goodriow & Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

March25-Aprlll-8-15-22

eral Savings and Loan Association, A Fed
feral Association, of Troy, Oakland Coup 
ty- Michigan, Mortgagee, diuea Ote 36th 

of- July,, A, D., 3968. and recorded In 
, office <Jf the Register of D e e m . for 

the County of Washtenaw and State ; o ’

dred Ninety and 31/100 Dollars ($13,890.31). 
No suit or proceedings at law or in, equity

• ’ • '■ - st..... ' ‘ ’ ----------  ’’ ‘ ' •

<i«y of- July., A. D., 1968., and recorded In 
tiife office Of the Register of 
the ■ County of Washtenaw ai 
Michigan, on the 25th day or July, A, P. 
1968, in Liber 1253 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 201, on which mortgage 
there is claimed, to be due, at the date 
of this notice, for principal and Interest, 
the sum of Eleven Thousand Bight Hun
’ ...................... ...  ........................i l l , ...........

, .................. in, , _ ..
having been instituted, ta recover the debi 
Secured by said mortgage or any pah 
thereof-. Now, therefore, by virtue of ,the 
------ ' ' ' contained tn said njort^a^e,

U h e  sldtute ,o.f. ~ ,-~
such ease maqo ahd. pro- 

iw n v i iw uw  ..ft: hereby iglveri that qn 
Thursday;,the 10th day of jqne,,A.P- i97«, 
ftt, .10d)u o’clock a.rp*.. LqcAt Tirno. -sajd 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
PMblto auction, to the. highest bidder, ai 
the west entrance of the Washtfenaw Coun
ty BullfUng In the City ,of Ann - Arbor, 
washtehaw Codnty, Michigan (that .being 
tt)e building wher'* the circuit Court for 
the County, of .Washtenaw Is held), of the 
premises described In said mortgage, o> 
so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay .the.,amount due, as . aforesaid, on said 
mortgage,, . with the interest thetfeon at 
Six arid three quarter^ ber cent (6yi%) 
Pfet* annum and. all tegAi costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowediby. law; ahd also, any sum Or 
sum?i whRh .may be paid, by the under- 
alRitecJ, necessary to protect, Its Interest 
In the plremlsbs, Wliieh said priemtSes are 
described as follows; . ah tl\At certain, piece 
or parcel of Jana situate In the, Township 
Of Ypsilantl,. In the County Of wasmeiiaw, 
and State, of, Michigan and described as 
lollmvs. Idlwit*; ' .!•' ;• ' , : ,
Lot 21, WASHTENAft RlDGB NO. 1, 
part of the Northwest ‘4, Sebtloh.,1; 
Town 3 South,, Range 7 .Rnst, .Ypsilantl 
lowhshlp, WashtenftW County; Michigan, 
decoding to Jbe,. pigt -thereof .ag re
corded to Liber 14 of Plats, Page 17, 
Washtenaw County Records. . ;
During the six (6) months immediately 

following, the sale, the property may be 
redeemed,. . I t . .  t
^Dated dt Troy, Michigart, March 22,

’ ’ STANbARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOcTATION,

^ Asspclhtlori, Mortgagee.
Dykemd, Gossetl, Spencer,
Goodnow & Trigg

a r M r t m a i t d
Troy, Michigart 48084,; ; ,

April 9-15-22-29-May 6

, , i MORTGAGK , SAI-B
riefdlilt' hdVltig be^ti hria'de m tHe terms 

and condltiohs of a ceHdih triortgage inadb
by ADELINE L. SWEET of Ypsilantl

Michigan ..Gorppratlon, Mortgagee, dated 
the 20trt day Of. December, 1971, and re
corded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and

snip
mortgage - was,,, ^hereafter , assigned tc 
Bloothfleld SdvlHgd Bank, tt NeW Jersey

S T S r& a  bf e « r T f e 1 f 'ci4,
In the office of the.Register,of .Deeds .for 

, of .Washtertaw, Ip, Llbjer ,1392 
ot Washtenaw County, Records, o p . page 
684. on., which moi-tgahe there l9 .clhlmed 
tq- be due, at .the. date.of this notice;,, for 
pHitolpai: dhp interest; the Slim pf Twen
ty One Thousand THrbd Hurtdred Ninety
Revert & 27/100 Dollar .̂ 4521,397.27):

ty rt rule at.public auction, tb the high- tions, of a mortfeage rpftfto by .JOHN R 
est . bidder, a t ; the West' entrance bf the LASKEY and JEANETTE LASKEY, his 
Rbtohtond'V County. Building in, the . City Wife, in ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR- 
of Anri Arhor; WnShtehiUv Courity. Michi- PORATION, a Michigan corporation, Mort- 
trnn ,/thr>t bein'' the building whehe the gagee. Dated October 24, 1972, and re- 
n m rit Court for the County of Vyashte- corded on October 25, 1972, in Liber 
nnw is held), of (he promises described 3416. on page 951, Washtenaw County Rce- 
to said morlenge. or so m uch. thereof as I ords, ' Michigan; and assigned, by said 
may bo necessary tb pjty, 1hp amount dub, j Mortgagee tb GIBRALTAR SAVINGS AND 
ns aforesaid, oh said .rnorifengb. with the LOAN ASSOCTATION by an assignment 
Interest thereon at Eight and one quarter dated Decemhe.r 6, 1972, and,recorded on 
per cent (8%%) per appum a>’d All legftl January 24, 1973, In Liber 1426. on page 
posts, charges and expenses, Including 777, Washtbn&w Coriuty Records, Mlclil- 
ihe attorney fees alirivyed by law, and ,al^o gnn, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
any sum or sums which may be paid by to be due tit the date hereof the sum of 
the undersigned, necessary to.ortntect Rs Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred Ninety 
interest In the prcrhlseS, which' sa|d Slfeyen ttnd Tl/lOO .Dollar!) ($18,597.71), fh- 
oremlsOs are described. ns fbllowS: AH abiding iptbrest at per arthiim,
that certain piece of parcel of land silii- j Under the power of Rale contained In 
ale in the Township of Ypsitnitii, Ih the I said mortgage and the statute In such 
■trr"""’-—.---- c-:"’------- -^—r-  —r—------------—1—----------------— —:—

LIMA

PUBLIC HEARING
A  p u b lic  h ea ririy  will b e  h e ld  on

2 7 ,  W 6
; ,r>;i i'i*  V* v til1 8 :D d p .m .

b Tow nship! H a ll b t 1 4 5 2  J a c k s b n  
D ^ t e r ,  ^ i c h i g a n ^ ,  to  p te s^ r)tv,d p ro p o sed  

^ O ^ d iv t |jo n a ^ ^ t r o l  ^ p l f i a n c e .

w -  W  m " ’ ,  H

LIMA TOWNSHIP
'P l a n n in g  Co m m is s io n  i

t iy f e k a s M O A R i •I I

5i()ltTGAGE SALK
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a. certain mortgage made 
by JOHN Sp ANNOS arid CATHERINE 
SPANNOS, a /k /a  Katherine Spannos, his 
wife, of No/thville, Wayne County. Mich
igan, Mortgagors, to STANDARD FED
ERAL SAVINGS,. AND,, LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, A Fe'derdl ASSbciatldri, of Troy, 
Oakland County,, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated the 6th daV of December, A. D. 
1972,. and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and Statb pf Michigan, On the 
26th drty. Of Debfeniber, A. D. 1972, in 
Liber 1423 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 779, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to,.be. dde, ftt. the date of this 
notice, for- principal and interest, the sum 
of Twenty Five Thousand Four Hundred 
Forty-Three and 64/100 Dollars ($25,443,64). 
No srjlt or proceedings at law or lri. equity 
having been Instituted to recover the deb* 
secured by said mortgage oi-. ftny , pari 
(hereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In sahj mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute bf the Stale 
of Mlchignn in . such case pmdc . and 
provided, nollre is hereby given thrit bh 
Thursday, the 10th day of Juno, A.I). 1976, 
at 10:00 o’clock a.m,, I-ocfef Tjrtlfe, 8am 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a .sale 
at public auction, to the hlghfeSt bidder 
at Ihe west entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building to .the City , of .Anri 
Arbrih Washtenaw Coijnty, MlbhtRtlrt (that 
being the building whehfe the Circuit Cburl 
for tho County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described In said moil- 
gage, or so trulch thfercqf hs may be ne
cessary to pity the anioilnt due, ns afore
said, on said mortgage, with the Inierest 
Ihcroort (\t Seven and one quarter pci 
cent (tUqf,). per. annum , and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including tho 
attorney fees allowed by Iftw, and also 
tony s,um or sums which may be paid b'1 
Ihe uridbtolftriod, nfecessriry tri lirbtebt Its 
interest In thb pfeotrilseK, which said prem
ises are described as follows: All that 
certain piece or parhbl, bf land situate 
in the Township or Salelri, In the County 
of Washtenaw, and Elate rif Mlchlferin and 
described as follows, to-Wlt:
('ommenelng at the Northwest corner of 
-Section to, Towrt 1 -South, Range 7 E.ftsl, 
Salem Township, washtennw .county. 
Michigan; thence, Easterly rtlolig thfe 
North lliie of Sehtlort, 163 feet; thence 
South 1336 feel; ,thence Westerly pityallcl 
to the. North line bf said Sedlcn. ,)p  
feet: thehce North 3°58’ East 1336 feet 
iq the place of beginning, Salem Town
ship, Washtenaw county, Mlehlgan,.. 
Diirlnfe Ihfe six (fi) HrbhUis unriiediately 

following the sate, the bl'ripellV nitty be 
redeemed.

Dated nt Troy, Michigan, March 17,
1976, ^

STANDARD FEDERAL, SAVtNGS 
AND LOAN ASSORTATfbN,

A Federal Assoclnllotl, Mortfengfefe. 
Dykemn. Gossett, Spencer,
Goodnqw & Trigg .
Atlorilevk ' for Mortgagee.
240.1 West Rig Beaver Rond
Troy, Michigan 48084 . . ,

April 8-15-22-29.May ft 
M-
M onroAdK  sa l e

Defflritt having bebn mndb lit ,the terms 
and conditions hr a cennln morto«g(» made 
by ALFRED..,JACKSON-and GERTRUDE

JA'cffSdN, his

n wS
wife, of

y,, Michigan, Mi . 
1JRAL SAVINGS

M!S;
ND

,. . , ty  bafng .been jHslItule^ to , 
cover the debt sectlred by said fhot'tyagc 
Or,,prjy,,ptirt thbtbbf. Ndw, Thercfdre,, by

ffle,'9/c^he- POwfer;,qf .sale contalnedcJn 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the-State o f 1 Mlbhlgiin in’, such ehse 
toftde and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that on Thursday,- -the • 6th day of May. 
1976, at 10:00 o’clock a.m., Local Time; 

said mortgage will be foreclosed by q 
sale at publiq, auction, to the , highest 
hidden, at ,the West entrance, tp ,the, Counj 
ty Building in Ann Arbbr, Michigan (tnal 
being the ..pudding where , the Circuit 
Court for . thfei .County of Washtenaw ll 
held), of the premises described in salq 
mortgage, or so much thei;febf as may 
be neeesSary tb pay the atoount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the In
terest thereon at seven, .per pent,.(7.%). 
per ftrtiium. and a ll. legal costs, charged 
qnd .fexpenses, including the attorney fees

t o e ' »  t
f ) f e b « p ; j # o „ . p i p t d f c t . i  its* i Interest
In the premises. Wnich said premised .Sty 
described as follows; All that cfeftata 
piece or parcel of land situate,, In, the 
township or Ypsilantl, IH tne Cbunty of 
Washtenaw, and State of, Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit:
Lot 105, Grove Park Homes, Subdivision, 
as recorded In I-ibei* 19, pages .72, and 
73 of Plats, Washtenaw County Records. 
Commonly knowri, as. .3281 Morris Rpad. 
During the six mbriths Imniedlately fol

lowing Ihe sale, the propferty may be 
redeemed.

Dated at Southfield, Michigan, March 
17, 1976. _

Bloomfifeld Savings Bank 
...Assignee fef Mortgagee. 

James H, Hudruit, P. C.
Attorney for Assignee bf Mortgagee, 

i  M&rfeh 25-Aprll 1-8-15-22

J a c k s o n  C o u n t y  
D e c l a r e d  F e d e r a l  
D i s a s t e r  A r e a

Congressman Bob Carr announc
ed Friday, that Jacksdti arid Clin
ton cbilrities have been defciated 
disaster arbas by the fedehat hbv- 
erHriibrit befcaiise ol the its stoFrh 
wKifch flit Micfiihari rifl Mrircfl 2.

Tne disds(er desigriatjori. makes 
county residents eligible fbr fed
eral grahts and iow-ihtflt-est loanfe 
tvHith mriy be rlrieded tb aid ih- 
dlviati'dis riHd blifeijiesis'fes ifl repair
ing daflririgê  capsed by the stbrh'i. 
It al^b makfl§ lbcfll ^o^rflni'erltril 
units eligible for grants to Offset 
clean-up and repair costs.

The disaster declaration, which 
was requested by Gbv. Milliken, 
included 29 MlcHififln counties.
T h e ,s tb r m  c a u se d  d a m a g e  fi'bm  
icfl, h ig h  windri arid flo o d in g .

“ P is a s t e f 1 a s s is ta n c e  c e n te r s  w ill  
)e  s e t  Up arid ririhbtlfibbd w ith in  

ab ou t ri iVflbk;” Crihr Srild. “ T h ese  
c e n te r s  w ill te ll 0 eb |)ie  w h a t fed - 
fehril a s s is ta n c e  th ey  m ig h t b e  e l i 
g ib le  fo r  rind Hdw tb a p ^ ly  fbi- 
thrit riSSistririte."

C arr sa id  a  wldri ^ S r ie ty  Of 
*EriHts arid loriUS Will bri aV ailrible  
fbr fa fm b r s , Sm alt bUsIrifesSeS, jter- 
Sbris Wiio a^fe uribiriplBJifed ris ri 
t^sUlt bf tfle stbirri drim rige arid 
E m il ie s  arid in d iv id u a ls .

tWIfck
Dr WAshInDIDn
Practically eVery A m e r i c a n  

mows thrit George WasHihgtori 
waS bbrri 5ri FeblrUary, bUt Hot 
rririfly kribW bf tWb other tiriique 
accomplishments of his that occur- 
ed in twO other Februarys, in 17- 
89 arid 17&3. In those two yearn, 
the e fectbral college voted un
animously for Washington for Pre
sident of the United States - the 
only two times that the vote of 
that august body has been una
nimous, At Henry Ford Museum 
in Dearborn, visitors may see a 
number of Items belonging to the 
“father of our country,” including 
a camp bed and campaign chest 
Used M Washington auririg field 
crimpriigiis.

CHECK It out 
Don’t be a victim of the cancer 

quack whose Uriproven rhethods, 
cures” and “remedies” have 

spresd vimoy misew and death. 
The American Cancer Society, 
dbH’t dt5!riy seeing, ^lit- ri
a lv u a  AflWJIABL ------------- -------

^Sedentary work, ain’t ft!’*

AL KLEIS 
475-7322

L A N E W O O D
This custom -built split-level home in 
Lonewocd is reddy to move into. Just 
arrange the furniture and start living in 
this very desirable rfeighborhood. Call 
4 7 5 -7 3 2 2  for appointment.

R t a l  B s t n t a  O n o ,
of Wa s h t e n Aw  

REALTORS
1196 M-52; Cbelseo 475-8693

N O T I C E  O F
Public Hearing for Rezoning
Take rioticb tlia t a public hearing will be held before 
the Lyndon Towmship Planning Commission a t the 
Lyndon To\Vn Hail, N orth Territorial Road and Lyitdon 
Town Hall Road, oh May 13th, 1976 a t 8:00 p.m, o’clock 
iti tJie eVflnihg fob the purpose of hearing all interested 

bii the ^btitioh of Robert Shears to rezone ten 
(Ih) acres of land hereinafter described from  Agri
culture-Residential to General Commercial.
’ ifeGAl, DESCRIPTION: The Smith ten (10) acres of the 

fsforliieast quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section twenty- 
five (25), Lyndbri ToWnship.

Thh khpl^ktion, maps and related papers are on file 
hi .ihb office, of the Lyndon Township Clerk, Doris M. 
Fuhrrhannj R.F.t). No; 2, Roepke Rd., Grass Lake, 
Mich. 49240, arid are open for inspection by appoint- 
mriht.

L y n d o n  t o w n s h i p  P la n n in g  C o rttm iss io u
Doris M. Fuhrriiaiin, Secretary

' j n w m w w mmm

-,f

Part - Time 

$90 a W eek

Local company needs 2 persons to show 

films, fevfenincjs. No experience necessary. 

We will tra in. M ust be employed, married, 

over 21.

C a l l  M r .  A u t l s  
A n n  A r b o r  9 9 4 - 4 3 0 9

HRH

N O T IC E  O F  PU B L IC  H E A R IN G  
O N P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  

T O  C H E L SE A  VILLAGE  
Z O N IN G  O R D IN A N C E

Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Village 
Planning Commission will conduct a public heaving as 
the sta tu te  in such case provides for the amendment 
of the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance 
No. 79); th a t is, the zoning map which will provide 
tha t the area hereinafter described will be zoned "O-l, 
Office D istrict.” The area to be affected is described as:

Beg in the E line of Main St. at a pt which is S 2 dog E 
3.5b cfls from the SW cor of blk 17 E. Congdon’s 3rd addition 
to the Village of Chelsea th S 2 dog *E 4 rds in the E line of 
Malt) St. Hi S 88M> deg E 16 ids th N 2 dog W 4 rds th 
N 88Vt> deg W 16 rds to tho pi of bog. Being a part of SE 
see. 12 T2S R3E. (This property is located at 521 S. Main St.)

AND
Reg In the E line of Main St. at a pt which is S 2 deg E 
2.50 chs from the SW cor of blk 17 E. Congdon’s 3rd addition 
to the Village of Chelsea 111 S 2 deg K 4 rds th S 88’/t> dog E 
16 rds th N 2 deg W 4 rds th N 88M> dog W 16 rds (jo 
the pi of beg, Being a part of SE 'i sec. 12 T2S R3E. 
(This prbperty Is located at 513 S. Main St.)

The aforesaid hearing will be held in the Council 
Room in the Chelsea Municipal Building on Tuesday, 
May I t ,  1976, a t 7 CTO o’elock p.m. The application for 
riezoning as hied by Robert Riemenschneider and John 
Pierson, is on file in the office of the Village Admin
istrator and may lie examined prior to the dale of the 
hearing.

\

G h e ls e d  V i l la g e  P la n n in g  C o m m is s io n
WELDON UARBAUGH, CHAIRMAN



I

The Chelsea StffiidflR : Ajjiil. %%, ;,i976 ife

Leisure Time League
Standings as of April 15

W
Misfits 1 1 i■>»**m»i*i7{|^
Unpredlctables ........ . .67
Ku^ Rats ................. ..67
Sugar Loafers .............65
Highly . Hopefuls ..........64
Slowpokes ............ V*(ipH

1 t ( t I I M I I iHoly, Rollers
Crackpots . ....... .......55
Roadrunners ...........49;%
Lady.Bugs .........49%
The Lakers .............. , .43‘/2

200 games: S. Centilll,

L.
m
53
53
55

m
65
7Q%
70%
m

202.

Chelsea Suburban
Finhl StdHtfliigs

W,.
Dancers 1$0
Waterloo Garage ............139
bajry Queeh ...................134
Chelsea Drug ..................131
Mark IV Lounge ........119
Fletclipr ̂  Mobil . ; , . ; . . . ; . . l i3
State Farm  11?
Chelsea Assoc. feldrs. ..;;it)7 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ...1Q3
Frisihger Realty ........... .102
Datja De'e-Utes . ♦ .... . . . . .  96
Chelsea State Rank . . . . . .  70

Setieh
FINAL STANDINGS

,L 1 W
51 I Hi Hopes .172
92 I ZAP  ̂ . 14b

,97 Strike Outs 127
00 The Fokes; ;..H22
12 River R&ts ;122
18 Dexter Gear 120
18 Flat Tires i . ; . . i ; . ; i .;.;113
24 College Dbdge 112
28 feoWling WlfcafdS ; 103
20 Elliott & SOUS 97
33 7 M’g Bar 86
52 Alley RUHherS . 69

500 series: V. Wheaton, $12.- 
D. Dault, 445; , l: Haller, 428; J. 
Barkley, 430; D, Hafner, 413; E. 
Haydock, 463; J. Mull,. 433; P. 

• Weigdhg, 423; A. Riyord, 405; , S. 
Centilll, 445; M. O’Donnell, , 406; 
S. Brpwn, 408; S. Friday, 468; J. 
Stdpish, 404; R. Forner, 468; E. 
Heller, 455; R. Musbach, 411.

140 games: J.. Anderson,
J. Deiagrange, 163; C. Englfer, 
146, 142;. D. Dault, 147, . 169; L. 
Haller, 173; J, Barkley, ■ 165,. l|8;
D. Hafner, 168; E. Haydock, 166, 
159; J. Mull, 140, 168; P. Weigahg 
145, 142; , P, Wfiitesall, 172; A. 
Rivard, 142, 153; ft* Primrose, 
1$|; M. .O’Dphhelj, ,148; S. BroWn, 
■i78; ,S. Westbn, I4i; E. Svydnsbn, 
147; R. bittmai, 144; J.
felt, 152; V.. Blanchard, ifel;, 8; 
Friday, 140, 194; K. Haywdod, 159; 
V. Wheaton, J77, 179,. 156; J. Sta
pish, 159; R. FOfner, 143, l69, 156;
E. Heller, ife, 145, 145; R. Mus
bach, 145.

Charlie Brown Prep
Standings as of April 17

Dils’ Pickles 
Village Motor Strikers 
Unbeatables 
Bullpups 
Pin Sweepers 
Rolling Stones 
The Monkeys 
Pin Crackers 
Super Strikers 
FpHtaStic' Five
All Stats .......
Purple Stars ..

Girls', high games: L. Mepj 
18b, 151; D. Steipaway, 156, 146; 
S. Messner, 145, 124; M. Alexander 
135; L. Davis, 134.

Bbys,1 high games: J: Rbwe, 167;. 
D. Alber, 159; fe; Freeman; 156, 
148; J. Owings, 151,; R. Kricn- 
baum, 149.

,150 gam$$ and pyer: M. Ushbr, | M&i, 456 seties and over: F,
190, 18$, 157;, N. Pfdter, 192, 159; S ^ rs , 49l; P. FlefcHbr. 540} W.
V, Stewart, 2p3, 170; C. Stofffer; T e » b H )\, 546; M. Pbx, 475; G.
162, 156, 167; D. Hawley, 184, 153; fiBbrndn; $36; M. Spfehce, 493; J.
S.; Bowen, 169, 167; P. Rarobk; ForthSr, $21.
176; E. Vocuni, 165j j73; G, Bdc- M eh,i® , gdiijbS b r i d ^ r :  j. 
xynski, 199; Dv Worden, 172; V̂. iFmtnbr, 177, 171,173; D.

.ter, 164; G. BCeman. 178, '
M. deLaTorre, 183; 166, 158; C. h69; jtf. SpenCe, 191, 186; M, m  
Peterson, 184; A. Bohne,,l54, 161; 1172; W. TeHchwbfth, 183, 188, iff;
B. Fike, 153; D* Y.argo, 158; ■ ,L. p, Eletbhfeh 195, 174, 171;
Bfeejnan, 157; P. Elliott, 152f 157; Urs, 183, ife
r‘ ir9! «*. ti- feriien, siefies .arid. over: ,b:|Foftner, 232.
‘ f«T- E ^  DeSrnither,, 46!,;Ifil- E. P i» . .1IM. IBS 1M! IIW. Paul, 4«:, M. Morafes.

VahAkbn., 442; L> P. Scherdt, .429; 
y .t Gunther, 520; C. Klapp'erich,
472.

standings h$ ai is

Mac fboi? ,; ,. . . . . . . , , l4 6  ^
Mark'iV LoiMe .F...i|32 n  
Jim Hrddlby Pghtiafc . .1̂ 1 ' 03 
SmitK-A. Stetvibe’ 96
|)dna DefhbHs. 1̂ 3 16]
ypM Asphalt Having , 122 ,162 
Boyef AutdliidfiVe .;...ll9^  104U 
Wolvferlne feat 115 JOf
Chelsea Lanes 113
3:t) Sales & Service ..410 
Fearless Five 408
idctilh Construction ;408 
laha Malhtertahbe ,;;.4d7 
bckwefe Thti. No. ..... 981,
elf’s Paints 98

Abb Arbor K l f B y , 97 W  
Wasmetid'W Eng. 94 130
Rockwell Inti. Nb. 2 86 158

6b0, series;,f G., fee6nianf 692; F. 
Norlntop, 656; A. FletChet, Jr., 
,646; J. McAllister, 660.

525 or over: G. Wjiite, 597; W; 
^eeman;, 570};iG.-.Weft,, 526; • J . 
fe$r, .530; (J. Harbok, .564; U.J. Rls- 
neiy 540; ,E. GrbehLeai, ,549; D. 
AUoh,".546i j,. 4<?ma. 546; :P . 
Boham, ,558; M. McAl|isten $57; 
R> V, Worden, 544; G, Cbiidri, 
576; L. Tenndnt, 556; T. Hudgb, 
530; ,. J. Fortner, 567. ,

210. or oyer: G. Beemaif; 285; 
.235, 2 2 2 ;F. Northrop, 2j6, 220, 
1314; G. White; 230; W. Beeindn; 
223; ;J. ^ e r ,  212;' t A. Fletcnbt, 
Jr, J35> 223; Jf McAllister,, 216; O- 
Cottohj 2il; J. Torrice, 213; J.

165, 161; E ., Figg, ,154, 160, 4W  
L. Cobb, ‘150; . H. , Harrison, 173; 
F. Cole, 188; S. H afner,158; B. 
Hafley, 172;., R .. Wept, i84, i57; 
V. Weber, 156, 181; K. cHapmdh; 
154; M. Inbpdy, 150, 156, 160; N. 
Packard, 175; A- Coppernoli,; 1$8;' 
fal. McAllister  ̂ 190, 182; J.: Bukd; 
178, 150; T. Monroe, 165. ;; .

425 seribs aiid over: M. Usher, 
532; N. Prater, 489; V. Stewatt, 
912; C. Stdffer, • 485; M. .deba-

Women; --">0 games ,and oyer: 
Boham, 154; .V. Gunther, 205, 160:

Peppermint Patties
Pedhut League ;

Standings as of April if 
W ■ W L
Borons -57■ 33

• «•««««

w L
;..;44 18

•s ; 42 20
. . 3 6 26
; . . • 3414 27%
__33 29
... 32 30
....31 .31
....30 32'
.... 28 34
... 26 36
... 2i 41
. . . .  15% '46%
L. Mepyans,

ft Wait n  152; P- Elliott,; 153, 158; .G. De-
«  5° L  ^  ^  4?ci & Smither, 169, 156; D. Buerle, 1.88,Hawley, 480; S. Bowbn, 461; P. iQ« ’ ■
Hardbk;, 458; ,.J. Buku; 470; G, 1
Baczynski, 476; B. Fjkfe, 448; hf.
Packard, 447; , B. Hafley, 4$3; V. I R o ttin g  P in  t,e a g u e
Wfeber, 467; M; Inbody, 468; E. | stdrtdifigs dS df Aptil 20

W L 
54

i5l; M. Paul, 2Qi; D. Dettlirlg î '.Ga.nies 70 and pvê .:. K.,
152;; g. Hapsen, 1$0; Jj Gtibrlrig, 91;, T; Mindykow.ski; 88; G. Gtebri-

leaf,; 141, 132;

Figg, 480; F. Cole, 446; A, Bbh-
ne, 434; J; Schulze; 449; L. Bee-irUf* .... . ;7&

E^ t( T* Kbbkie Kutlers 77Ratzlaff, 452; E, Miller, 441; ,J. uMiark ■ > - 715
Burnett, 460; N. Collins, 455; k
Yocum, 474;QaV, Harvey, to ;  C.
Peterson, 438. I Kitchen RaperS ; ;70

.Grinders ;69
tr a n ie n  s B o w lin g  C lu b  spboners ..;:68

Standings as df April 14 Coffdd Cups ;t,63V̂
L Cams, InC. ; 113

Jiffy Mixes ,.;..;;91 4l Mops .60|/2
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . . . . .  86 46, fB6at6rs

$5 
$7
m
61
62
63
64 
68i/2 

118 
ny2
72

T. Loucks, 74;
Rowe, 93, 92; C. Hegadorh, 83, 
78; M, White, , 101,. 79., / ,
■Series 100,apd over; R. Cehtilll} 

1151;; Ti Mludykbwski, .138; T, Hd- 
rook, 111; G, Greenlegf, 273; :J. 
iirncks; .124;, R. Lbiibks, 113; D. 
Biikii, li9; p. Ro'We, 185; C. Hb̂ d- 

.... iei; M. While, 180.

)unior Swingers
standings as of April 17

w
Rbdlfe IV ;......70>/2 ;
Bbdhe’s Farin Five 
Fdhtastic Five 69
Team Nd. 2 .65
Wottieh Lidberk 63>/2 I
Alley Rubbers ...... ;;.. • 58
The Strikin’ Five ........56  I
Bom Losers . . . .  j . .53i/2 1
Tedm No; lb >5?

Tri'Ciiy Mixeti
Standings as df Apr!) 16

W
Fletcher & Baker . . . . . .  1.4i

'3-D Sales & Service ..136 
'.StiVbts 13 b
y.F.S. ;... f 1 2 ’8. 
Hutriett & Dfe'yihe. .....i26
Palmer’s Uriibn 78 ;;.. 12$ 
Frealin Craft & Co. ...123
The.PrbUd Ametibahs 122 
Sihith’s Service 119
M-, .& M. .111
Sable & Bable ..;..;;;109 
E, P. Smith Pallet CO. 107 
Chelsea : Cleaners ....'104 
Real Estate pne 103 
McEwan & Mock ;;.;. 101 
Little R'opster 98

. Portage Hardware 95 
Mel’s Roofing 93

500 series; .men: J. Baker, 
\  F- .Cooper, 535; B. Devine,

L
90

,95
lbl
1Q3
105
98

102
109
112
120
122
124
120
128
130
133
136
138
529;
575;

Excavating...........60.
Wolverjne Bar ..............  56
Lloyd Bridges ;56
iNorm’s fearber Shop . . . .  56 
Chelsea Grinding ..52 
Rushing’s Temp. Help ...52

61
¥.
651/j
69
72
76
76
76
80
6b 
86 
92

^hohipsofi’s Piz?a.......... i8$i/2 46̂ /i V.'fJ W .s. o9A 72%

^ 6rrls^mebtric*"V;. * . 7i * S  ' ' »  s;
Nines' Amway 68 U ^  w !  1^1 D. Packard,' i73, ijl; fc’,
^ ■ ^ o a d s i d e  Market g l j  g l*  ^  Northrop, 166; S.j

a H W .......................^  ® 'p . Dirlam. ^SS’ B. Wblfgahg, 451; ScK ' h fh aames- R f e r d r
3. Edlck, 428;, A. Ehlt*dba! 446; L ® 0^5’ ■■■' W -ler'
E. Williams, 433; b. T6»ifc8, 456; ?°a5; u  -Lovely. .ABB,
M. KOldhder; 433; T. Wilsbh, 455;' fig*
L, Vbita; 439* M. Gtdss, 445; P. 1/8'
Hahobk, 468; R. Foster, 432; P. s . , r  ^  ̂ -
Wunster; 483; N. Hill, 427; D. r S em U r H o u se  L ea g u e

M. Roster; 
C. Sannes, 181; B. McGibney,

Joe k  jiidy’s .................;46
Glenn’s MObil ......... *. .40,

.450 sends arid over: P. Wurs
ob: n fc'i.t. -h t t ; ._

Rlrtgfe, 429; G, Kllhk, 444; E. Whit- ' Standings dk df ApHl 19 
aket, 456; K. Ryahi 441; E. Rfeyh- W L
Old*!. ’4B4? fe. NelhatieK 4.30. PhiittJi'b TriH Fiv« 72

P. Fletcher, 517; R. Harms, 62(1; 
L. Hocking; 556; H. KunZelmari, 
521; D. Scott, 548; H. Swerskji, 
510; D. WestcOtt, 509; R. V. Wor
den, 558.

200 games, men: F. Cooper, 207; 
B. Devine, 259; R. Harms, 234, 
212; D. Scott, 236; R. V. Worded, 
201.

450 series, women: K. Barkf-
Harms, 476; C. Hedges, 452; J. 
Stapish, 482, M. WestcOtt, 450. ,
. 150 games, worribn: , R. Babld, 
175; K. Barksdale, 164, .83; J. 
Burnett, 177; E, Dettling, 159; 159, 
156; K. Fletcher; 160, i50; J. 
Harms, 174, 171; A. Hockihg, 151, 
152; C. Hodges, 153, 160; M. Mor
ales, 152; G. Ritchie, 162; C. Shad- 
ley, 156; J. Stapish, 170, 189; E. 
Tindall, 151; D. Watkins, 169; M. 
Westcott, 152, 169.

For the Gam#

M

K. Mcddlla, 4f7- ^  Larsbri 473' 9’ Grau, 159; fe. Wblfgang, 180; J ,  Syjvdh Cehter 123 *08
nfesi'Mriibns 472* ft Kefn̂ ■’47ft-’ L̂’ EdiCk, 156; i61j Ai ChitWobdj 179; yiiiakb Motor Sates :;;.122 109

f t  m ! ™ '® ’ fe B li E. wlhiaws, 158, 162; B. Tbj;- tianiBlhS ..117 U f
4*94• A Alexdridbr 46d’ G hied; l96; M; Kolander, 156; f .  Baiibf feRlMehs 113 118

f f l  W ' t i  f r i tm  450 WllSOli, 135; 157; A. ClksSOri, 158; k M , IVNC, . -
150 names and ovei“ P Wiirsier I L. Volta, 153; 1501 M. Gross; 168; ̂ cHneidef’s Grocer^ :.;.110 121

177 h i T75* a Boham' 167 192* ]*• hdkbh; 163} Pi HarOOk; 180, 159; Frank GroHs Chevrolet .109 122
15B- R. ’Humm'el' I20b i$V! p! PoelJ- Fefry; 159; P. Fferry, 157; y. MQbeiSea Liimber ;i07 124

V if? lM 15̂ - m! Kruse 157 ScriveH; 1$4; C. Shepherd; 1$3; 153; IPiSCd .; . . . ; . . ; i . i i . ; ; .l0 4  127,
176,' l . karnlir 157 174* 159*' R-‘ Foster, 153, 1B0; J. Shfe^herd, DeXter,AUtOriidtics . . . . .  92 139
S. McGdlld 15b 151 j ’ Haf- r03, 177; P. Wilrstet; 163; 151, 169; Walt’s fedfber Shop 89 142
her,. 105, 170; N̂ . PdCkar, T6$, if6: JJ; 167; M. Kozmlhskl; 140.jsbltz’s Tavern 83 lj6

— ,J - lJn' ^  KT'i" 1fi1* ^  Klink, Wa$h. Crop Sbrv. 84 147
161; [ 600 seHek: J. Harook, 61,4.

525 ahd over defies: R, Hak($, 
525; J. Banks, 534; L. Sanderson, 
596; G. Linebaugh, 540; R. Kiel, I 
52$; M. Poertner/, 548; G. Caveri-| 
der, 527; P. Fletcher, $84; J. Fort- 
ner. 527; R. Fdrbn, ,583; R. feaiicf, 

$33; R. Madrer,

Sari-
hes, 563; M. SWeet, 564; M. Me-1 
Aliister, 547. ,

2l0,arid oV'er gables: R. Krioed-I 
ler, 223; L. Sanderson, 225; J. 
Harook. 233; R. Kiel, 213; P. 
FletcHbr, 225; B. Faron, 210; R. 
Maul-er, 213; M. McAllister, 226; 
J. McAllister, 217; V. SbhWdrtzeii- 

216.

, x . . . . .  J, 15̂  
Kerri, 164,. 1$1, 155; L. brio 
153, 164; ,i52; M. Suttbr, 165, 156; 
f$8, 14; G. Kliiik, 171; b. FfidBib, 
173; d: Fortner, .175; J. Merket,

156, 153; E. Rfeyriblds, 
E. Nbibauer, 150.

Ryan 
167, 132;

ifO; k. fefidges, i$3; R bevuldbr, 
153;
frii m  P.

cfcdiid, iŜ s i A,
1$8:

fe. Fritz, 
Fltzdinfni6fi§i 154: b . 

dHfhef, 196; l
lakbf. 155: M. i Unur a%*

Feeds

M. tS
Baugh, 157;

ompson, If, 158; . 
Eisele, 151.

v ■ |Bollinger 
Diffen-1 Chelsea Finance 

icti. Kitcner
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★  FOR HEALTH
★  FOR FUN IN THE SUN 
^  .STAY YOUNG
★  PLAY GOLF
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W IL L O W  CREEK 

G O LF C O liK S i

- SN A C K  BAR 
BEER &  W IN E

__  en A fiaih
Wahl’s Gil ............
Cavanaugh Lake Stor< 
Ted’s Standard
Associated Spring

April
w

i9
L

...1541 Jo 77
»•»1̂ 0 
...i43

06
$8

..136 P...131 loo
...129 102
..129 102

...125 106

. .124 ioz

...114 Ilf
; .110, 121
...108 123
..103 128

91 140
..'91 140

ser’S; Construction 
LitnoCrafters No. 3, .
LithoCrafters No. 1 . . . .  90 141 
LithoCrafters NO. 2 . . . .  87 144
Thy,Odd Team ......... . 67 164

200 games and over: L. Grau, 
202; T. Steele, 217; M. Grambaii 
201; R. Wutke, 213; J.
204; M. Bristle, 202.

500 series drid over: O. Hansbh;
$29; j. Ellibtt, 54b T- Steele, $62;
A. Hetbrson, $51; J. StOffer, 502; 
C. Stdpish, $27: L. Bauer, $17; A. 
Gledke, 514; W. Schulfc, $00; b. 
Wutke, 5$9; M. Fullfeftori, $15; L.

Charlie Brown &
Sn&opy*s Friends

Peanut League 
Standings as of April 17

W
Super Stars !
Bowling Greens . . . . . . . ;63

Barries; j Bulldogs . i . . 5̂1 1
Snoopies ........*...ii.36>/2 *
super Strikers 34*4 '
PihWheels .ii; ..; ..; ...; . 21 I 

Games 70 and over: K. Fletcher 
86; J. Tobin, 102; K, Clouse, 75, 
75; D. Dettling, 140, 128; L. Raiser, 
83; D. Colling; 103, 98; H. Morell,

i, $13; F. Boyer, $16; E. Baku, 1128, U6; P. Fletcher, 101, 97; B.
tan, 115,

116; G. Bollinger,
507; F. petsch, 511; H. McCalla, I Clouse, 74; J. Morgan, 115, 96; 
520; W. Maler, 515; D. Scott, $20;
M. Bristle, 

m
516.

ID. Settle, 138, 
97, 72.
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AGRICULTURE 
IN ACTION
MICHIGAN FARM BUREA

Between the Farm 
and Your Table * • *

With all the flap, both pro and 
con, v on grain sales to Russia, 
haven’t you often wondered what 
really happens to food prices be
tween the place it is grown and 
the place it is eaten?

Let’s take a look at the “Big 
Three” of the more than 500 or 
so U. S. agricultural products sold 
overseas—corn, wheat, soybeans, 
They account for almost 70 per
cent of the total value of all for? 
eign exports. The most common 
criticism of the exports is the 
price of these farm products is 
being driven up and thereby in 
creases the cost of food for con
sumers here at home, 

r So, just what is the true rela
tionship between the two?

B O A R D  O F  
C O M M IS S IO N E R S

Wednesday, March 17, 1976

R e c o r d  o f  P r o c e e d in g s

Following the recent announce-, 
ment of sales of wheat and com 
to Russia, future prices of the. 
“Big Three1” rose about a dollar 
a bushel. When all three of 
these crops rise $1 each a bush
el, it means that consumer food 
expenditures are expected to in
crease by 3% to 4y2 percent.
However, since food accounts for 

less than 20 percent of consumers 
: buying costs, the increase amounts 
to . less th^n one percent in over
all living expenditures. This $1 a 
bushel increase in income to the 
farmer, which represents less than 
a one percent hike in' consumer 
living costs, can spell the differ
ence between a year of profit or 
loss on the farm.

Also, increases in crop prices 
have to be in effect for some 
time, usually- three months or 
more, before they have any ef

fect on the retail price of food.
’ In some, instances, .as much as 
a lag of a year might elapse be
fore changes in grain prices show 
tip at the retail level

Let’s take the price of bread 
for example: In mid-1972, the
farmer received 2.6 cents out of 
the price of a one-pound loaf 
of bread for the wheat that, 
went into it. In mid-1975, the 
farmer received 3.6 cents of the 
bread’s price for his wheat.

; Hence—in three years, the farm- 
:er was getting only a penny mote 
:■ for the wheat. But—in the same 
• time, the ovdrrall price of a loaf 
of bread, to the consumer, went 

Jup 10.9 cents.
■ Thus, those between the farmer 
and the consumer received 10 
times more of an increase than 

:the grower of the wheat.

Persons with unalleviated hear 
ing losses frequently suffer serious 

■ psychological side effects and re
quire special understanding from 
family members, friends and work
ing associates, according to hear
ing specialists.

fe w '. .

You will remember the qual
ity of Dutch Boy points lonfl 
after the price is forgotten.

MERKEL

EVENING SESSION
.An adjourned session of the 

Washtenaw County Board of- 
Commissioners was held at the 
Court House In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, on Wednesday, 
March 17, 1976.

The meeting was' called to 
order by Chair Murray at 7:05 
p.m.

The Board stood in a moment 
of silence.

Roll call found Commissioners 
Bredernitz and Stumbo absent.

Comm. Taylor supported, by
Comm. Bradbury moved that
the minutes of the March 3rd 
Board of Commissioners meeting 
be approved. Carried.

Comm. Taylor supported by
Comm. Hansen moved to ad 
journ this meeting for the pur 
pose of having a Public Hearing 
on the proposed County proce
dures and regulations for the 
Washtenaw County Community 
Mental Health Program. Car
ried.

No one in the audience wished 
to speak.

pomm. Taylor supported by
Comm. Hansen moved to go 
back into regular session. Car
ried.

76-0109 Comm. Ellis supported 
by Comm. Bradbury moved that 
the resolution adopting the pro
cedures dnd regulations pertain
ing to the Washtenaw County 
Community Mental Health Board 
and Programs in accordance 
with Public Act 258, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 11.
NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 2. Motion
carried. (A copy of the proce
dures and regulations are at
tached to the resolution.) 
Communications:
. Comm'. Ellis supported by 
Comm. Bradbury moved that the 
Communications , be ; accepted as 
recommended. Comm'. Fojtik; 
asked about, R-6127 and wonder
ed. why it was not referred to 
Human Resources. Comm. Israel 
requested that' it also be referr
ed to Human Resources. This 
was accepted as a friendly 
amendment. Mption to accept 
the communications with the 
friendly amendment carried. 
Communications are as follows:

R-6124 Letter from Ypsilanti City 
Clerk, dated February 25, 1976 and 
addressed to Robert Harrison, re: 
enclosed contracts as approved by 
the Ypsilanti City Council and 
signed by the mayor and City 
Clerk which, provides for continued 
atfifflai' 'TidnfrbI J ‘ services’ the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s De
partment to the City through June 
30, 1976. (receive and file and re
fer to Human Resources Commit
tee, -Sheriff and Corporation Coun
sel) '

R-6125 Memo from County Clerk 
Robert, M. Harrison, dated Febru
ary 27, 1976, re: Annual Financial 
Statement of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Clerk’s Office for the ' Fiscal 
Year 1975. (receive and file and, 
refer to Ways & Means Commit
tee)

R-6126 CertifUed copy of 
resolution from the Genesee 
County Board of Commissioners 
supporting the Veterans’ Com 
mittee of United Automobile 
Workers No. 599 and . all other 
local veterans’ groups in their 
goal of', obtaining a national 
cemetery located in the State of 
Michigan, (receive, and file and 
refer to Human Resources Com
mittee and Veterans Affairs)

R-6127 Michigan Office of 
Criminal Justice Programs, Sub
grant Adjustment for Court Ad
ministrator, effective date Feb
ruary 24, 1976, Control No. 13499- 
2A76. . Period of funding. from 
July 1, 1975 to November 14,
1975. (receive and file and refer 
to Budget Committee, Grants 
Analyst, Human R e s o u r c e s  
Committee and the Criminal 
Justice Planning Committee)

R-6128 Copy of letter from the 
Washtenaw County Road Com
mission, dated February 26,
1976, inviting the Board of Com
missioners to be in attendance in 
the Road Committee Board 
Room for the presentation of 
their Annual Financial Report 
according to Act 51 of Public 
Acts of 1951 on Thursday, April 
29th. A luncheon will be sche
duled for 12 o’clock noon, (re
ceive and file and refer to Ways 
& Means Committee)

R-6129 Letter from Bilakos and 
Hanlon, Attorneys at Law, dated 
March 4,1976 and addressed to the 
County Clerk, re: notifying the 
County that their client, Nora Watt 
has sustained injuries and has a 
claim against the County of Wash
tenaw for such injuries received on 
January 14, 1976 on the driveway in 
front of the-Maplewood Apartmets 
Office, Ypsilanti, (receive and file 
and refer to Human Resources 
Committee and Corporaiton Coun
sel)

R-6130 Letter from Applied Sci
ence, Inc., dated February 26, 1976 
and addressed to Meri Lou Murray, 
re: enclosed copy of a booklet 
which describes the program evalu
ation services which they offer. 
(This booklet Is not on file in the 
County Clerk’s Office.) (receive and 
Tie and refer to Physical Plant 
Committee and Planning De
partment)

R-6131 Letter from United States 
Senator, Robert P. Griffin, dated 
"ebruary 26, 1976, thanking the 
Board for a copy of the resolution 
adopted concerning the six billion 
dollar Public Works Employment 
Act (H.R, 5247) and an. enclosed 
eopy.df a reprint from the Corigtefc
'"‘jfc " ‘ ............*

m u

2986 and’ also sets forth the reasons 
for President Ford's veto of H R,
5247. (receive and file and refer 
to Ways & Means Committee, Pat 
Bambery and ETA Sub-committee)

R-6132 letter from Law En
forcement Division, Local 214, 
dated March 8,1976 and addressed 
to Chair of Board, re: Compulsory 
Arbitration. Act • 312, Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s Department * Com
mand Unit requesting that an Ar
bitrator be assigned, (receive and 
file and refer to Humgp Resources 
Committee and Corporation Coun
sel)
, JR.-6133 Letter from SEMCOG, 

dated March 8, 1976 and addressed 
to Meri Lou Murray, acknowledg 
ing receipt of our application for 
Federal-LEAA funds for the Law 
Enforcement Training Grant, (re
ceive and file and refer to Budget 
Committee, Human Resources 
Committee and Criminal Justice 
Planning Committee)

R-6134 Copy of a letter from 
the Comprehensive Health' Plan
ning Council, dated March. 3,
1976 and addressed to John- Hurd, 
re: thanking the County for the 
$5,881 contribution for 1976. (re
ceive and file and refer to* Bud
get Committee and Human. Re
sources Committee)

R-6134 Letter from Wendy, Bueh- 
ler, Fourth of July Parade Com
mittee, inviting the. Commissioners 
to participate in the Whitmore 
Lake Bicentennial Parade, (receive 
arid file and refer to Ways & Means 
Committee and Historic District 
Commission)

R-6136 Letter from P u r v i s  
Brothers, Inc., dated March 4,
1976 and addressed to Meri Lou 
Murray, re: they would be
pleaded to present their program 
to the Commissioners either dur
ing the day or at an evening 
meeting concerning the disposal 
of solid waste, (receive and file 
and refer to Physical Plant Com
mittee, and the Department of 
Public Works) '

R-6137 Letter from SEMC0G, 
dated March 3, 1976 and addressed 
to Meri Lou Murray, acknowledg
ing receipt of our application for 
Federal LEAA funds for the Crime 
Prevention Unit Grant, (receive 
and file and refer to Budget Com
mittee and Criminal Justice Plan
ning Committee.) ,

R-6138 Copy of a letter from the 
Washtenaw County Legal Aid Soci
ety, Inc., dated March 3, 1976 and 
addressed to Kenneth Oettle, re: 
postponement of a meeting for 
March 3 at the last minute bectuse 
of a previous speaking engagement 
and the re-scheduling of the meet
ing for March 11. (receive and 
file and refer to Human Resources 
Committee)

R-6139 Letter from Portage and 
Base Lakes Association, Inc., dated 
March 2, 1976 and addressed to 
Meri Lou Murray, re: requesting 
the Board of Commissioners to re
instate an appropriate sum neces
sary to the Drain Office Budget to 
allow the Office of Director of 
Lakes Management to continue for 
1976. (receive and file and refer to 
Budget Committee, Physical Plant 
Committee and Drain Commission
er)

R-6140 Memo from Department 
of Treasury, dated. March 3, 1976, 
announcing that Emil E. Tahvonen 
has been appointed Director of the 
Local Government Audit Division,
Department of the Treasury, effec
tive February 9, 1976. (receive and 
file and refer to Ways & Means 
Committee and Controller’s Office)

R-6141 Letter from State Repre
sentative, David C. Hqllister, dated 
December 15, 1975 and addressed 
to Meri lou Murray, re: attached 
House Resolution No, 218 creating 
a special committee relative to 
the codification and certification of 
State law as it relates to counties.
(receive and file and refer to Ways 
& Means Committee)

R-6142 Letter from Marine and 
Recreational Vehicle Section, Law 
Enforcement Division, Department 
of Natural Resources, dated Jan
uary 22, 1976 and addressed to 
Meri Lou Murray, re: subsequent 
to December 31, 1976 the Depart
ment of Natural Resources will re
imburse our County an amount riot 
to exceed $6,109.50 for approved 
program expenditures or three 
quarters of total approved pro- 
grarta expenditures whichever is 
lesser, subject to legislative ap
propriations. (receive and file and 
refer to Budget Committee, Hu
man Resources Committee and 
Controller’s Office)

R-6143 Notice of Hearing from 
the Michigan Public Service Com
mission, Case No. U-5030 in the 
matter of the application of Mid- 
Michigan Telephone Corporation 
for authority to revise its schedule 
of rates and charges. The initial 
hearing shall be held at 9:30 a.m. 
on April 12, 1976 in the offices of 
the Commission, Law Building,
Lansing. (Exhibit A consisting of 
12 pages is on file in the County 
Clerk’s Office) (receive and file 
and refer to Ways & Means Com
mittee) .

R-8144 Letter from Director,
Center for Health Services Re
search, University of Michigan, 
dated March 9, 1976 and addressed 
to Meri Lou Murray, announcing 
the designation and funding of the 
fUnlveslty of Michigan Center for 
health services research by the 
National Center for Health Services 
Research, (receive and file and 
refer to Human Resources Com
mittee and Health Department).

R.-6145 Memo from J. M. Hick
man, Administrator, Financial Sup
port System, Department of Mental 
Health, dated March 3, 1976, re: 
proposing a change in the method 
of determining the COurity fiscal 
responsibility for the net unreim
bursed cost of services provided by 
b6th the Department of Commun*

. ............... . w jtv  Mrintel Health Boards. A cop .̂
Act to amen<) Act 268 of the Living Allowance for Headstart and .

•P.A, of 1974 is attached, (receive 
and file and refer to Human Re 
sources Committee and Coptroller’ 
Office). , , ; \

R-6146 Letter from Harold W 
Sherman, Secretary, Huron Vqltey 
Council of the Navy League of the 
United States, dated March 8, 1976 
advising the Board that they- are 
interested in assisting the Boarc 
in evaluating sites in and around 
the County Building for designation 
as historical districts, (receive anc 
file and refer to Physical Plan 
Committee and Historic Distrlc 
Commission).
'Cltizeii Participation:

Kevin Conway, Clinic Coordinat 
or at the Free People’s Clinic spoke 
to the Board about the proposec 
contract before the Board tonight 
with University of Michigan Health 
Services. He supports the proposa' 
as far as the work arid energy tha 
has been done and the idea of a 
health facility in Ann Arbor. He 
presented three suggestions to the 
Board on how to handle this VD 
.Clinic.
^Report of the Chair of the 
'Board, of Commissioners:

1) Received froip the Michigan 
Association of Counties a request 
asking whether or not the Washte 
naw County Board of Commission 
ers wants to participate in County 
Commissioner Exchange Day on 
Monday, May 17th. Chair must send 
a response to A. Barry McGuire 
immediately.

76-0110 Comm. Fojtik supportec 
by Comm. Bradbury moved tha; 
we authorize participation in the 
exchange arid would like to see that 
the expenses of at least the Chair 
of the Board paid for for such an 
activity. Motion was amended to 
read,. “Chair of the. Board or her 
designee.” Roll call vote: YEAS: 
9, NAYS: 3. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried.

2) Huron River Watershed Coun
cil has notified us that they Have 
scheduled a public hearing on the 
Facility Plan. for the Wastewater 
Management in the Ann Arbor- 
Ypsilapti areas of Washtenaw 
County - arid Huron River Valley 
portions of Wayne and Oakland 
County on Tuesday, April 13th from 
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. and again at 7:3( 
p.m. in the Ypsilanti ■ High School 
Auditorium and the plan that they 
are going to be discussing is avail
able in the Department of Public 
Works. ■:

3) The new Child Developmen 
Coordinator for the CSA. Headstart 
Program is here and would like 
to introduce you to Adrian Stan 
ford.

4) A memo from Robert Guenzel, 
Corporation Counsel dated March 
17, 1976 re: Public Disclosure Re
quirements of Public Act 227 of 
1975 was distributed. Mr. Guenzel 
spoke to the Board. Copies of this 
memo will be given to the Bulldin; 
Authority, Road Commission, an< 
the Planning Commission.

76-0111 Comm. Shoultz supportec 
by Comm. Hansen moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Bqard to sign the Grantee’s 
submittal of closeout documents 
entitled EEA Grant No. 26-2-0078, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
11. NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried

76-0112 Comm. Walter supported 
by Comm. Hansen moved that the 
resolution urging adoption of House 
Bill 5108, be adopted. Discussion. 
Question was called. Carried, Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried.

Patricia Bambery, Director of 
the CETA Office and her staff 
presented slides to the Board show
ing the programs and activities of 
the CETA Office. The staff was in
troduced to the Board after the 
slide presentation.

76-0113 Comm. Shoultz supported 
by Comm. Fojtik moved that the 
resolution supporting the Washte
naw County Coriiprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act Pro 
gram and encouraging the United 
States Congress to continue and 
expand public service activities 
after June 30, 1976 under both 
Titles II and VI, be adopted. Dis
cussion. Question was called. Car
ried. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12 
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 2. Motion car
ried.
'Reports of Standing Committees:

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
Human Resources Committee Re
port dated March 4, 1976, be ac
cepted. Carried. (Moved to forward 
to Ways & Means the recommenda
tion received from the Study Com
mittee and to continue the educa
tional component out at the Ju
venile Detention Home at the ap
propriate dollar amount through 
1976. Moved to refer the Agree
ment between the County and the 
University of Michigan Health 
Service for the VD Program to 
Ways & Means and ask Dr. Atwater 
to be present to clarify questions 
about financing this program. Mov
ed that the committee communi
cate with Pittsfield Township and 
the City of Ann Arbor the findings 
obtained by the Health Depart
ment that it is not advisable to 
set up a County-wide mosquito con
trol district. Moved that the Chair 
be authorized to sign the agree
ment with Homemakers Upjohn. 
Moved that four persons from the 
Health Department be authorized 
to attend the Michigan Environ
mental Health Association Annual 
meeting March 22-24. Moved to 
refer the matter of the case settle
ment for Dewey Combs to the Ways 
& Means Committee with recom
mendation that the County pay a 
sum not to exceed $250. Moved to 
authorize payment of plane fare 
from the Convention Account of 
Pre-Trial Investigation not to ex
ceed $200. Moved that the Chair be 
authorized to sign the agreement 
amending' ARA Services, Inc. 
Agreement. Moved that the Chair 
be authorized to sign the appli
cation for the use of $9,525 Cost 'of

> V.
Pay Gairis for FY*75. Moved that 
the CSA Financial Status Report 
be received ihd filed. Moved that 
the Chair sign the Police Service* 
Contract with Huron Clinton Metro
politan Authority. R-6124 Letter 
from Ypsilanti City Clerk re: anl- 
riial control services contract Was 
tabled! MoVed ‘to recommend ap
pointment of Joseph Miller, Sheriff 
Postil), Comm. Taylor and Jphp 
Hayes to the Administrative . Board 
of the Southeast Regional Criminal 
Justice Planning Center for two 
year terms ending December 31. 
1977. Moved that the Chair of the 
committee be, instructed to send a
copy of the letter from Lt. Leonard

foj-Dexter to Mr.' Weisman. The 
lowing reports were received and 
Viled: Horne-Vinson Ambulance
Service Report for January 197®; 
Washtenaw County Juvenile De
fender, 1975 Annual Report; Report 
of Judicial Business to Court Ad 
ministratbr. - 22nd Circuit Court 
Quarter ending December 31; 1975; 
and Social Services Board minutes 
>for February 2nd, February 3rd, 
'February 17th, February 18th, Feb
ruary 23rd and February 24th. 
Moved to send a letter to Ms. Van 
Dyke saying that it will be im 
possible to reimburse her any ihqre 
money due to the pre-established 
schedule set by, the Board of Cojn.- 
missioners, R-6110 Copy of letter 
from Division of Field Services, 
State Office will be presented at 
next meeting. The following refer
rals were received and filed: R 
6063 Memo from Washtenaw County 
Superintendents. Association; R- 
6086 Letter from CHPC; R-6094 
Letter' from House Judiciary Cojn* 
mittee; R-6096 Letter from Washte
naw County Soil Conservation Dis
trict; R-6106 Copy of letter , from 
Office of Substance Abuse Services; 
R-6113 Copy of letter from North 
Lake Co-op Nursery; R-6114 Copy 
of letter from American Arbitra
tion Association; R-6U7 American 
Arbitration Association, Demand 
for Arbitration; R-6120 Letter from 
Washtenaw County Superintendents 
Association; R-6122 Letter from 
SEMCOG and R-6123 Letter from 
SEMCOG. Complete report is on 
file in the County Clerk’s Office.)

76-0114 Comm. Tayjor supported 
by Comm. Fojtik moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Agreement 
between the Washtenaw County 
Health Department, and affiliated 
Visiting Nurse Agencies of Ann 
Arbor and Ypsilanti and Home
makers Upjohn for the provision of 
personal care and household serv 
ices as required for patients en
rolled in the coordinated home care 
program, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS:-none. AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0115 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Bradbury moved that 
,the resolution authorizing the 
Chair, of :the Board to -slgj) the 
Agreement, entitled, , ‘‘Agreement 
Amending ARA Services, Inc. 
Agreeinent,” be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none; AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0116 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign an application 
for federal assistance (non-con
struction programs) for the use of 
$9,525 cost of living allowance from 
the Washtenaw County Headstart 
Program (full year, part day arid 
full day), be adopted. Discussion. 
Question was called. Carried. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0117 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Bradbury moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the contract 
entitled Washtenaw County - Hu- 
ron-CIinton Metropolitan Authority 
Police Protection Services Contract 
for the provision of police protec
tion services including enforce
ment of local ordinances, state 
statutes and park rules and regula
tions within Hudson-Mills Metrd- 
park, Dexter-Huron Metropark and 
Delhi Metropark, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried.

76-0118 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Bradbury moved that 
the resolution appointing the Wash
tenaw County representatives to 
the Administrative Board of the 
Southeast Regional Criminal Jus- 
ice Training Center for two-year 
terms expiring on December 31, 
1977, be adopted. Roll call Vote: 
YEAS: 12. NAYS* none. ABSENT: 
3. Motion carried.

76-0119 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Hansen moved that the 
resolution receiving the Washte
naw County Juvenile Defender - 
1975 Annual Report, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS; 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried.

Comm. Kuebler supported by 
Comm. Hansen moved that the 
Budget Committee Report dated 
March 8, 1976, be accepted. Car
ried. (Moved to authorize reclassi- 
ication of the position of Director 

of Nursing from Grade 27 to Grade 
29, effective immediately. Moved 
that the Chair sign the grant ap
plication entitled Traffic Safety 
improvement Program, Third Year 
-unding. Moved that the Chair 

'sign the grant application Crime 
Prevention Unit, 2nd year funding. 

Moved that the Chair sign the grant 
'application Retired Seniors Volun
teer Program. A memo with 
'attached report containing the 
M975 year end informatoin and 
'related 1976 budgetary recommen
dations was submitted. Moved that 
the Controller and Corporation 
Counsel work with the Circuit Court 
Judges to study the Law Library 
md bring back recommendations. 
Controller’s report showed a Gen

eral Fund carryover of $512,836.77. 
Mr. Hurd recommended transfer
ring the remainder $262,836.77 into 
die 1976 uneqrmarked reserve fund. 
Woved to {rhnsfer $51,499 into Child 
Care-PrflMte; $21,409 into Child 
Care-Welfare; $55,804 from Child 
Care-Detention and $17,104 from

unearmarked reserve to eliminate 
deficit. Moved to transfer $10,00p 
from the unearmarked reserve fund 
to an earmarked reserve fund for 
a Management Study. Moved to 
approve the transfer of $110,000 
from the unearmarked reserve fund 
to the reserve, for Health insur
ance. Moved; to transfer $63,129.40 
from the 1926 Health Department 
appropriation to the General Fund 
uhearmarked reserve fund to re
move the, surplus funds from the 
Health Fund. - Drain Commission- to 
appear at next meeting to discuss 
pver expenditure in the Drain In
tern. Account. Moved to recom
mend to the Friend .of the Court and 
the Controller's; Office for a report 
back at the next meeting on the
progress of the following: l) to 
m ail • - .................maintain current staff within the 
Friend of the Coyrt-s Office to con* 
tinue their present job duties plus 
assigning some additional respon
sibilities; 2). to. utilize Friend of the 
Court's employees to  search 
through the files, to determine 
which cases are inactive to be set
aside;' closed arid^or not converted; 

formt3) develop a formal system for the 
Withdrawal and return of case files; 
and 4) assign' another, employee 
Who will put, af|, retards and refile 
them for, the dgta-processing team. 
Moved to grant permission to the 
Controller's ..Office; to’ attend a Col- 
lo'qpia on Financial Disclosure and 
Reporting Requirements for Muni
cipal ' Bond Issues to be held in 
Chicago March 26th costing $125. 
The following referrals Werp receiv
ed arid filed: R-6664 Letter from 
DNR; R-6098 Letter from Michael 
Conljn, State Representative; R- 
6109 Letter from Office of High
way Safety Planning; R-6110 Letter 
from State Division of Field Serv
ices; R-6I15 ' Speedletter from 
County Clerk; R-6122 Letter from 
SRMCOG; R-6123 Letter from 
SEMCOG and 'Ri-hl27 Sub-Grant 
Adjustment for Court Administra
tor. ’ (Complete report is on file 
in the County Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the 
Ways & Means Committee Report 
dated March 10, 1976, be accepted. 
Carried: (Moved to approve resolu
tion establishing a County sewage 
disposal system to the existing 
Pittsfield Valley, Sanitary System. 
Moved that the Chair sign the 
Agreement P.A. 239/22 between 
Michigan Department of Labor, 
Bureau of. Community Services and 
the Washtenaw County CSA (Re
gion 1-B) for an Emergency Serv
ices Assistance Program. Moved 
to receive and file the Personnel 
Report of Vacant Positions. Moved 
to transfer $13,139 from the un- 
earmarked reserve fund to Child 
Care-Deterition Appropriation to 
continue the educational compon
ent at the Juyenile Detention Home 
through 1976. Moved that the Chair 
sign - the --Agreement between the 
County of Washtenaw and the Uni 
versify.of: Michigan Health Service 
for a VD Program. Moved to re 
Classify, fhe position of Director 
'Nursing Service in the Health De
partment to Grade 29 effective im
mediately. Moyed to authorize Cor
poration Counsel to settle the law 
suit Dewey Combs vs Douglas Har
vey and authorizing the transfer 
of $250 from the unearmarked re 
serve fund to the Miscellaneous 
line item in the budget of Corpor 
ation Counsel. Moved that the Chair 
sign the grant application Traffic 
Safety Improvement Program 3rd 
year funding, Moved that the Chair 
sign the grant. application Crime 
Prevention Unit .2nd year funding 
Moved , to authprize Chair to sign 
the grant application Washtenaw 
County Retired Sehior Volunteer 
Program 1976-77. Moved to author
ize an Increase of $262,836.77 in the 
unearmarked reserve fund and an 
equal increase in the Revenue Ac
count, Fund, Balance-Prior Year. 
Moved to approve transfers in the 
Child Care Fund to eliminate the 
1975 year-end " deficit in the Child 
Care Fund and to adjust the Gen 
eral Fund Child Care Appropria
tions for, 1976; Moved to transfer 
$10,000 from. the unearmarked re
serve fund to the Reserve-Manage
ment Study fbr the purpose of fund
ing a Management Study in 1976. 
Moved to transfer $110,000 from the 
unearmarked reserve fund to the 
reserve for health Insurance as a 
contingency rigalnst proposed Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield rate increases. 
Moved tp transfer $53,364.79 from 
the 1976 Health Department Appro
priation to the General Fund Un
earmarked Reserve Fund. The fol
lowing referrals wfere received and 
filed: R-6093 Letter from Judy 
Shelton; R-6100 Ldtter from MAC; 
R-6101 News Release from MAC 
and R-6105 Letter from Bureau of 
Water Management. Moved to 
transfer $700 from the unearmark
ed reserve fuftd; $699 to Proposed 
Reductions and $1 to Gasoline & 
Oil Account in the Budget of 
Weights & Measures. (Complete re
port is on file in the County Clerk’s 
Office.)

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution establishing a County 
sewage disposal system to be known 
as the Washtenaw County Sanitary 
Sewage System No. 4 (Pittsfield 
Valley Relief Sanitary System) to 
serve an area that shall be known 
as the Washtenaw County Sanitary 
Sewer System District No. 4 (Pitts
field Valley Relief Sanitary Sys
tem) for the provision of relief to 
the existing Pittsfield Valley Sani
tary Sewer System, be adopted.

Comm. Walter stated that in the 
Ways & Means Committee meeting 
this resolution was amended to in
clude the discrimination clause. 
Discussion. Question was called. 
Motion to end debate failed. More 
discussion.

Comm. Walter supported by 
Comm. Kuebler moved to amend 
the resolution by inserting the dis
crimination clause on the fourth 
page of the resolution under No.

6, and changing No. 6 to read No.
7, Robert Guenzel, Corporation 
Counsel spoke to the Board. After 
some more discussion Comms. Wal
ter and Kuebler withdrew their 
ariiendment. Question was called. 
Carried.

76-0120 Roll call vote on adopting 
the resolution as presented: YEAS:
8, NAYS: 5. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried,

76-0121 Comm. JVlcClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Agreement 
P.A. 239/22 between the Michigan 
Department of Labor, the Bureau 
of Community Services and the 
Washtenaw County Community 
Services Agency (Region 1-B) for 
an Emergency Services Assistance 
Program, be adopted. Roil call 
vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none, AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0122 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the 
transfer of $11,835 from the un- 
earmarked reserve fund to Child 
Care - Detention Appropriation to 
continue the educational compon
ent at the Juvenile Detention Home 
through 1976, be- adopted. Discus
sion. Comm. Kuebler stated she 
felt a task force should be ap
pointed to study and evaluate this 
program. Question was called. Car
ried. Roil call vote on adopting the 
resolution: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 2. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried.

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the resolu
tion authorizing the Chair of the 
Board to sign , the Agreement be
tween the County of Washtenaw 
and University of Michigan Health 
Service for VD Program, be adopt
ed.

R-6148 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved to refer 
this matter back to the Human Re
sources Coinmittee.' Discussion. 
Question was called. Motion to re
fer carried.

76-0123 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Shoultz moved that 
the resolution specifying that a 
non-discrimination clause be add
ed to the contracts with the En
gineering Firm of McNamee, Por
ter & Seeley, the bonding attorney 
firm of Dickinson, Wright, McKean 
& Cudlip and the City of Ann Ar
bor attesting that said firms and 
unit of government will not dis
criminate on the basis of sexual 
preference, marital status or race 
in employment opportunities in the 
matter of establishing the Washte
naw County Sanitary Sewage Sys
tem No. 4 (Pittsfield Valley Relief 
Sanitary System), be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0124 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Shoultz moved that 
the resolution reclassifying the po
sition of Director, Nursing Service, 
in the Health Department from- 
Grade 27 to Grade 29 effective im
mediately with the understanding 
that no additional appropriation 
need be made to the Health De
partment budget to fund (he salary 
increase, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 1. AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0125 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Office 
of the Corporation Counsel to set
tle the Law Suit entitled, Dewey 
Combs vs Douglas Harvey, et al., 
United States District Court Civil 
Action Numbers 37873 and 38510 
and authorizing the transfer of $250 
from the unearmarked reserve to 
the miscellaneous line item in the 
budget of the Corporation Counsel’s 
Office, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 11. NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 2. 
Motion carried.

76-0126 Comm. McCary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the grant ap
plication entitled Traffic Safety Im
provement Program (third year 
funding), be adopted. Discussion. 
Question was called. Carried. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 1. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0127 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the grant ap
plication entitled Crime Prevention 
Unit (second year funding), be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried.

76-0128 Comm. McClary supported 
by Comm. Schoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the grant appli
cation entitled Washtenaw County 
Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
1976-77, be adopted, Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 10. NAYS: 3. ABSENT: 2. 
Motion carried.

76-0129 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Fojtik moved that the 
resolution authorizing an increase 
of $262,836.77 in the unearmarked 
reserve and an equal increase in 
the revenue account, fund balance 
- prior year, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0130 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing trans
fers in the Child Care Fund to 
eliminate the 1975 year-end deficit 
in the Child Care Fund and to ad
just the general fund child care 
appropriations for 1976, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 13.
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried.

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Hansen moved that the res
olution transferring $10,000 from the 
unearmarked reserve to the re
serve - Management Study for the 
purpose of funding a Management 
Study, be adopted. Discussion.

R-6149 Comm. Walter supported 
>y Comm. Fojtik moved to refer 
this resolution to the Physical 
Plant Committee to decide on what 
amount of money should be trans
ferred. Motion to refer carried.

76-0131 Comm, McClary support
ed by Comm. Shoultz moved that

fhe resolution transferring $110,000 
from the unearmarked reserve to 
the reserve for Health Insurance, as 
a contingency against proposed. 
Blue Crossi-Blue Shield rate in 
creases, be adopted, Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 12. NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 2. 
Motion carried..

76-0132 Comni. McClary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution transferring $53,364.79 
from the 1976 Health Department 
appropriation to the general fund 
unearmarked reserve, be adopted, 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 2. Motion carried.

76-0133 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing the trans
fer of $700 from the unearmarked 
reserve fund: $699 to proposed re
ductions; and $1 to the gasoline 
and oil account in the Budget of 
Weights, Measures and Consumer 
Services, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 1. AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

Comm. Bradbury supported by 
Comm. Hansen moved that the 
Nominating Committee R e p o r t  
dated March 15, 1976, be received 
as presented. Carried. (Vergil Slee 
was recommended for appointment 
to the Board of Health. Moved to 
recommend Martha Davis for ap
pointment to the Library Board. 
Complete report is on file in the 
County Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. Bradbury supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved to place, the 
name of Martha Davis in nomina
tion as a member of the Library 
Board.

Comm. Hansen supported by 
Comm. Nielsen moved that the 
nominations be closed. Carried.

76-0134 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that a 
unanimous consent be given for 
Martha Davis as a meriiber of the 
Library Board. Roll call vote: 13 
votes cast for Davis. ABSENT: 2. 
Chair Murray declared Martha 
Davis so elected.

Comm. Bradbury moved to place 
the name of Vergil Slee in nomina
tion as a meriiber of the Board of 
Health. Comm. Shoultz moved to 
place the name of Catherine Mc
Clary in nomination. Comm. Foj
tik moved to place the name of 
Bruce M. Brock in nomination.

Comm. Ellis supported by Comm. 
Taylor moved that the nomina
tions be closed. Carried.

Roll call vote: seven (7) votes 
cast of Slee; three (3) votes cast 
for McClary; three (3) votes cast 
for Brock; two (2) Comms. absent. 
No majority was reached.

Another roll call vote: seven (7) 
votes cast for Slee; three (3) votes 
cast for McClary; two (2) votes 
cast for Brock; one (1) vote cast 
for Fojtik; two (2) Comms. ab
sent. No majority.

After some discussion • * a thi rd 
roll call was requested: seven (7) 
votes cast for Slee; three (3) votes 
cast for McClary; two (2) votes 
cast for Brock; one (1) vote cast 
for Rothmeyer; two (2) Comms. 
absent. No majority.

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Israel moved to table the 
appointment to the Board of Health 
until the next Board meeting which 
is April 7th. Motion to table car
ried.
Reports of Special Committees:

Comm. Bradbury supported by 
Comm. Hansen moved that the fol
lowing reports be received: Staff 
Activities Report for the Washte
naw County Metropolitan Planning 
Commission dated January 1 
through January 31, 1976; minutes 
of the regular meeting of the 
Washtenaw County Metropolitan 
Planning Commission dated Janu
ary 14, 1976; minutes of the meet
ing of the Washtenaw County 
Board of Public Works dated Jan
uary 22, 1976; minutes of the meet
ing of the Washtenaw County 
Parks & Recreation Commission 
dated January 22, 1976; minutes of 
the County Board of Health meet
ing dated January 23, 1976; min
utes of the special meeting of the 
Washtenaw County Metropolitan 
Planning Commission dated Janu
ary 28, 1976; Washtenaw County Li
brary Statistical Summary dated 
February, 1976; minutes of a spe
cial meeting of the Washtenaw 
County Board of Public Works dat
ed February 5, 1976; Staff Activi
ties Report of the Washtenaw 
County Metropolitan Planning Com
mission dated February 1 through 
February 29, 1976; minutes of the 
meeting of the Washtenaw County 
Metropolitan Planning Commission 
dated February 11, 1976; minutes 
of a special meeting of the Wash
tenaw County Metropolitan Plan
ning Commission dated February 
18, 1976; Washtenaw County Board 
of Road Commissioners minutes 
dated February 24, 1976; minutes 
of the Washtenaw County Library 
Board of Trustees meeting held 
March 1, 1976 and the minutes of 
the Washtenaw County Building 
Authority meeting dated March 2, 
1976. Motion carried. '

Comm. Shouitz supported by 
Comm. Hansen moved that the 
memo from the County Treasurer 
dated March 15, 1976 re: State of 
Receipts and Fund Balances, 
M.S.A. 5.329 and the Washtenaw 
County Balance Sheet dated Feb
ruary 29, 1976, be received. Car
ried.
TO: Board of Commissioners 
FROM: County Treasurer 
DATE: March 15, 1976
SUBJECT: State of Receipts and 
Fund Balances, M.S.A. 5.329 

I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, Wash
tenaw County Treasurer, hereby 
certify that the following is a full 
statement of the accounts in the 
various accounts on the last set
tlement and that all said accounts 
are current as of the dates,*corv 
tained therein.

THlary f̂e. L. Goddard 
Washtenaw County Treasurer
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- . Fund Fund Cash Balance 
. No. Name -2-27-76
'■! ioi1 ■ General

1,293.77 
109,954.70 ' 

(125,834.09)

269 Law Library 
292 Child Care ..
296' Grants . . . . . .
Motions, {esolutlons 
and new business:

76-0135 Comm. Shouitz supported 
by Comm. Kuebler moved that the 
resolution in support of the initia
tive: petition to allow State Civil

Receipts 
3-1 3-12

$5,651,214.38

'2,799.30 
. 72,893.00

D’bursem’ts Cash Balance.a.i -̂19
$1,083,620.20 

-0- 
8,810.17 
,999.66

3-12-76 
$5,686/504̂ 8 
r 1,293.77 

73,943.83 
(80,940.75)

; Service employees to select a col 
sargainirlectivp bargaining agent, be adopt

ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried.

76-0136 Comm. Kuebler supported 
by ,Comm. Hansen moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the application 
for Federal assistance (noncon
struction programs) entitled Wash
tenaw County Head StaVt Program 
(full year, part-day, and full year, 
full day), he. adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.

Comm. Ellis supported by Comm. 
Shoultz moved that.. a letter of 
thanks add appreciation be sent to 
Mrs. Claire Reck for her years of 
service on the Library Board. Car
ried. -

76-0137 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing payment of 
claims commencing with the last 
previously approved claim and

continuing through' the datd' of 
March 5,1976, be adopted. Rolf calk 
Vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 1. AB
SENT: 2. Motion carried.
TO: Board of Commissioners 
FROM: Robert M. Harrison, Clerk 
DATE: March 17, 1976 ‘
SUBJECT: presentation of Claims 
M.S.A. 5.331 Paragraph 17 

Attached hereto is a true popy 
of the record of claims commenc
ing with the last previously ap
proved claim a n d  continuing 
through the date of* March 5, 1976 
inclusive as received by and filed 
With this office. Said claims are 
hereby presented for action by the 
Board of Commissioners.

The claims are in the order in 
which they were received; wherein 
no claim received is withheld or 
rejected and the list shows the 
name of the claimant, the amount 
of the claim and the date present
ed. '

This certification does not extend 
to verification that all claims were 
incurred subject to prior authoriz
ation by the Board of Commission
ers.'

Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk

u i

SUMMARY OF CLAIMS March 17,1976 
FOR BOARD APPROVAL March 17,1976

FUND 101; ___ •
Exception Claims • '» .$50,689.69
System Claims .i,... . . . . . . . .  87,683.99

)*MI»I******TOTAL CLAIMS - FUND 101 
FUND 269 v" ‘ ,

Exception Claims ................
System* Claims

$138,383,68

« I I * f 4 4 M -M f « » f *

TOTAL CLAIMS - FUND 269 
FUND 292 .

Exception Claims »i * mm*»»!,»«•*•»•»**• *$ 217.36
System Claims 21,59̂ *81

$

- FUND 292l TOTAL CLAIMS 
FUND 296

Exception Claims • « « « » * • « » • • $ .  1,642.94
3,773.67

$ 21,812.17

System Claims 

; TOTAL CLAIMS - FUND 296

i M • M •

$ 5,416.61
76-0138 Cpmm. Walter supported 

by Comm. Taylor moved to extend 
the term ;Qf Dr. Vergil Slee as a 

■ member of the Board of Health 
’until such time as the Board of 
Commissioners fills that appoint
ment. Roll’ call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 2. Motion car
ried.

Citizen Participation: none. 
Comm. Fojtik supported by 

Comm. Taylor moved to adjourn 
until Wednesday, April 7, 1976 at 
7:00 p.m. in Circuit Court Boom 
No. 4. Carried.

Meeting adjourned' at 9:45 p.m. 
Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk.

FROM* THE PRINClPALw-
South' school held an1 Op6h HOuse 

on Thursday, ApHl 8. -This1'Was 
the first opportunity for the par
ents to visit our new 'facUittesi

New rooms ' are; 'art, music 
speech, learning disabilities; cafe 
teria; and three regular Claris 
ro o m s .1 '•

About 1,400 parents,’ "teachers 
and students attended the 
House. We are grateful to the 
people for showing such a grea 
interest in their children’s educk 
tional progress.

On April 7 the District Spelling 
Bee was held at Ypsilanti. Jef 
Koepele represented South schoo 
in the contest. He did an ex- 
Celent job, coming in 7th out of 
about 20 spellers throughout the 
county.

WASHTENW COUNTY 
BALANCE SHEET 
February 29,1976 

Bank Accounts, Certificates of Deposit, Investments & Imprest Cash
Bank Accounts DEBIT

General - Checking .»• • »•$ 23,2Q0.6i
‘il'-General' ‘'Savings ivavv.. a•' .*.. • .•«»>«■*4,66,8,253.20

Chapter 20 Drain Construction -
Huron Valley Ntl ....................................• 549,721.86

Chapter 20 Dirain Debt Retirement -
'Huron Valley Ntl ......... ....... ...................

Allen Creek & Branches Drain Construction 
Allen Creek & Branches Drain Debt 'Ret’ment 
Pittsfield-Ann Arbor Drain Construction .. 
Pittsfield-Aiin Arbor Drain Debt Retirement
Whittaker;Tile Drain Construction ..............
Whittaker Tile Drgin Debt Retirement . . . . .
Ypsilanti Consolidated No. 1 

Drain D.ebt Retirement 
Ypsilanti Consolidated No. 2 

Drain Debt Retirement . . . .
Ypsilanti INo. 9 Extension Drain

Debt Retirement .................
- Ypsilanti m  11 Drain Debt Retirement

DEBIT
■ r 
> \

KINDERGARTEN—
Teacher: Mrs. Van Blarlcum
Spring is really pretty this year. 

Even though we have umbrellas 
up on our calendar, we haven’t 
had to use them much. The weath
er helped make our Spring Party 
a success. The Easter bunny hid 
eggs for us and we each found 
one, They fit light in opr baskets 
which we had made for the eggs 
which we dyed. Our party was 
lots of fun, and we thank Mrs 
Muncer and all the mothers who 
helped. Oh, thanks also to th§ 
Easter Rabbit!

We are almost finished with our 
“About Me” books. We have 
learned much about ourselves and 
most of us are ready to go on to 
first grade work. But, until riejct 
September we have much work to 
do.

After our Spring Vacation we are 
going to be talking about animals, 
pets—wild, farm and others; We 
will try to finish the alphabet 
books, and review bur  ̂numbers 
and ABC’s some more. Cur work 
continues until June!

We. forgot to list the March 
birthdays. March: Jean Buss, Di
anne Bruck, Jeff Hackworth,, and 
Jill Penhallegon. April birthdays: 
Sallie Donkin, Brube Dresselhouse, 
and Kevan Flanigan. .

336.22
22,298.79

-0-
14,356.13
2,234.98
3,500.00

135.00

1,4 I ••«•** < 6,600.00

1,600.00

i * * * * •• * » • * • « • • • • • 3.700.00
4.100.00

Community Service Agency . ...................... 229,441.99
Computet General
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 2 - Checking
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 2 - Savings 
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 3 - Checking
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 3 Savings 
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 4 Checking
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 4 - Savings .. 
Delinquent Tax Revolving No. 5 - Savings ..
Drain .‘A .. , . . ..............................................
Drain Dpbt Retirement 
E.E.A. 5 Grant i * • • • *«• • * * *»»«

50.00 
1.00 

78,848:86 
42,040.52 

323,976.23 
8,497.34 

542,006.22 
600,166.59 
60,449.33 
6,314.53 
1,919.80

Employee Retirement - Checking ........ .......  2,012.16
Employee Retirement - Savings 
Escheats - Savings ...
Federal Revenue Sharing - Checking 
Federal Revenue Sharing - Savings 
Health
Juvenile Center Debt 'Retirement 
Mental Health ..
Road - Checking 
Road - Savings 
Road Debt Retirement - Checking

l t d* ! * * '

138,250.94
22,568.13

-0-
332,078.18
216,663.25 

1.39
« i « i « « « < • y

t U M I l H M I l H M I
t < • M t l  Ml  M M 'n

451. 
169,498.19 
837,711.89 
113,088.01 
57,970.09

Teacher: Mrs. Bower
We were so happy to see so 

many mothers and dads come to 
visit our Open House. We all made 
big paper dolls of ourselves to dec
orate the room. Some were sitting 
in chairs and others hanging from 
a clothes line.

Some of .the birthdays we have 
had lately were, for Steve W.ortley; 
Jenny Borton, and Malfssa MorMy!

Brant Snyder brought his turfte 
to visit school. It was' about as 
big as a 25 cent piece. We hope 
he lives to be as big as a 50 cent 
piece.

We have almost finished with 
our books, and we will take them 
home soon.

Everyone enjoyed seeing the

in Mrs
>; nJi '< r

flewly-i hatched. chicks 
Thornton’s , room;

Ouf pussy willows grew roots 
and! we planted them in the woods 

Have a good vacation 1

FIRST GRADED -  
Teacher^: Mrs. Thodeson 

and Mrs. Schiller 
; We werq both glad and sorry to 

have Easter arrive. Wp are happy 
to have a spring vacation after 
subh a busy month bf activities 
which included pur Open House 
Art Exhibit, finishing bur Bicen 
tennial folders and our Mrd unit 
But we are sorry because our stu 
dent teacher, Judy Nothnagel, wri 
not to with us after Easter: Sh? 
has been helping Ip our roojhs 
since the first qf January. She 
taught us about, the planets, abou 
measuring in metric^ and about 
sprouting seeds. She is making 
sbhfe costuihes for our play anc 
has promised to cpme back to spe
us.

Teacher:. Mrs. Thornton 
Reporters: of us

April birthdays are Jeff Harvey 
and Leah Lewis.

We have been busy deciding 
what we are going to be. So here 
we go: lots of us are interested 
in sports. Eric Bell will play base
ball during the summer and be 
an artist the rest of the yeafi 
Jimmy Roc*e lik|s to bowl. Shan
non Dafrowjenjoys baseball. Two 
girls will be involved in sports with 
Karen Weber playing baseball and 
basketball if Anne helps her. Ch|r- 
ie Alexander will just play bake- 
ball. Casey Murphy plans on be- 
jng a pharmacist with his own 
drugstore, so he can eat all the 
peanuts! Jeff Roe will protect us 
iy being a fireman. David Ringe 
and Doug Poley will be policemen.

Kelly Burke, Susan Schmuhk 
and Leah Lewis are going to be 
nurses and take pare of us. Julie 
Crawford just mifeht be your ddc- 
:or if yqu are sipk. Go and spe 
Lori Jedele if ydu have a tooth
ache. She plans bn being a den- 
:1st. We, plan to have lots of 
teachers. Valerie Stoker will teach 
a r t/ kancy ‘ Stierljg wants to be a 
music teacher with Brigit Solty- 
siak teaching mam. Melanie Dills, 
and Cindy Gaken will be teachers 
oo. Trisha Mattoff likes what 
Mrs. Sniith is doidg and will teach 

idingi Julie WOods is interested 
n hOw ^hings wofk and will be a 

mechanical scientist. Robby Me 
Towell Will be a.! mechanical enr 
•• SneeK tGeoif; Lartsky wants to bq 
'3)ukl3nkf’m ^ ’add.” ' Jeff Harve^ 
Will -bfe a construction man. Katie 
Ryan likes hrt work. As you cart 
see we haye lotk of talent ahd 
really great plans for the- future!

Thanks for coming to our,Open 
House and seeing our work.

Do have a beautiful vacation I

Subscribe tjbday to The Standard!

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CHELSEA STATE BANK
of Chelsea, Michigan 48118 at the close of business M arch 31, 1976, 
a state  banking institution organized and operating under the banking 

. j  IS State and a m em ber of the Federal Reserve System. 
Published m accordance with a call m ade by the State Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS Dollar Amounts in Thousands Mil. Thou.
Cash and due from b a n k s ______ _............................................. $ 2 754
U. S. Treasury se c u ritie s .......... : __________________________ $ 768
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ____________  5*375
Other bonds, notes, arid debentures ................................ ..............  ig
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock  ______________ II 4g
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreem ents 
, to resell in domestic o f f ic e s__ 1'__ ___ '____  ___  500

a. Loans, Total (excludihg unearned income) __$16,512
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan lo s s e s ___ _ 246
c. Loans, net ___________ ____ ______________________ 16 266

. Bank prem ises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets repre- ’
senting bank prem ises ______ _________274

Other assets  ________ _____ _________________________ I_H 252

Road Debt Retirement - Savings......... 10,031.55

«*«•••

Sanitary Sewer No. 1 Construction 
Srinitary Sewer No. 1 Debt Retirement 
Server System No. 2 Construction . . . . .
Sewer System No. 2 Debt Retirement 
Soqial ^eHare
Solid waste Information System
Trust & Agency ................................. ....... . 1,946,121.20
Water Supply System No. 1 Construction ... 1,284.19
Water Supply System No. 1 Debt Retirement 86.66 11,277,724.53

a> **♦*»••
«4«4*«ta»*i

2,220.20
-0-

1,815.40 
145.16 

229,270.71 
2,707.91

iJCertiflcaters of Deposit *... 
investments 
imprest Cash

**♦*•♦*■#♦♦♦«*♦*•*<«

I I I I M » * • M » » * « » * * » M * M H •

10,151,068.93
6,373,397.40

7,450.00

$27,809,640.86 
Hilary E. L. Goddard 

- Washtenaw County Treasurer 
By L. Kinney, Deputy

CALL OR STOP IN

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS
ŷ QRKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS fULLY GUARANTEED.

Open Doily 8 o.m, to 5  p.tn.; Sot., $ «.m. to i p.m.
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475*8667

WE REPAIR A N D  REPLACE:
★  STORE FRONTS i *  MIRRORS
★  fU R N U U M  TOM t M T l b  DOORS

*  TUB ENCLOSURES
*  SHOWER DOORS 

THERMOPANES
AUTO GLASS - IncHiding Windihleld*

A- THERMOPANES 
K AUTO GLASS - ________ ___-

pfO*,Pick-up and delivery an auto work,

P o o r  P  W in d o w  Reglascing O  S c re a n t
!■ COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL

REASONABLE PRICES
. ......................< ■.ivy.U,

TOTAL ASSETS -------------- 1__..........._____________ ________ $32,255
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and Corporations $6,317. 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor

porations _________ ^ ________ ........................................ ....... 20 286
Deposits of United States Government _______ I_._.........II * 89
Deposits of States and political subd iv isions____ __________I 1803
T'fiN’lfl Ail dnrl AWi/iAnol aL AaIrm  ̂aa —. . checks _________ . ___ 2i2 i
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC OFFICES
C ertified . and officers

___ _______________ _.$28,716
a. Total demand deposits _______________________  7,703
b. Total time and savings deposits_________  " 21013'

TOTAL DEPISITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN OFFICES 
Other liabilities ............

28,716
349

OKs Subdivision Plans
Those present at the April 6 

meeting of the Dexter Township 
Board included, in addition to 
the township board, approximate
ly 60 members of th e  North 
Lake Protective Association and 
15 other residents.

The board considered a request 
for tentative approval of the pre
liminary plat of Stone Hedge 
Subdivision p r o p osed by Jim 
Fahey. The proposed subdivision 
consists of 15 lots on the north 
side of North Lake,

A presentation was made which 
indicated the proposed plans -for 
the subdivision and the fact that 
the plat conforms to the Dexter 
Township Zoning Ordinance.

The North Lake Protective As
sociation then expressed t h e i r  
concerns for the quality of North 
Lake and the impact of die pro
posed subdivision on the lake.

Fahey stated that he would re
strict fake access to the 15 pro
posed lots.

The North Lake Protective As
sociation also had concerns about 
proposed filling on the lake shore 
and who is actually responsible

for the protection of the lakes, 
Fahey stated he would with

draw his request to build a sea 
wall a n d  the township board 
indicated I t would consider 
subdivision control ordinance to 
deal with environmental problems, 

After a lengthy discussion, the 
township' board decided to give 
tentative approval to the pre
liminary plat. The approval -was 
based on the fact that the pro
posed subdivision m et' the re 
quirements of the zoning ordin
ance, and that other agencies 
such as the DNR and the Health 
Department m u s t  be consulted 
prior to final approval. The plat 
m u s t  come before the board 
twice more before it is finalized.

In other action the 
roved the proposed 
128,000.

board ap 
budget of

Approved the Farm Land Agree
ment of James and Marilyn Poulter 
and decided to continue support of 
the three area libraries—Chelsea, 
Dexter and Pinckney.

School Social Workers
Handle Many Problems

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and de
bentures) ............. ....................________......... .................$29,065

EQUITY CAPITAL.
Common stock:

a. No shares authorized ........ __T_̂ ___16,000
b. No. shares outstanding — ̂ -__;_____16,000 (par value)

Surplus ...........................u
Undivided profits _______ - U - . j j - j . : . . . . ’. ! ___ -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1488
Reserve for contingencies and ofchet capital reserves . ..........  102
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ........ ....................................  3,190

800
800

.__$32,255TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL_____
MEMORANDA

Cash and due from b a n k s _________________________ _____ _ $ 2 817
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

_resell .................. _______ ....................................... h m
Total loans ----------___T_________________ 16 447
Time deposits of $100,OQ or more, in domestic offices'IIIIIIIIII ’839 
Total deposits ................... . 28,822
Tinmdeposits of $100,006 or more in domestic offices: 

a: Time certificates of deposli fh denomination's of $100,
or more 000

_ b. Other time deposits, in amounts of $100,000 or'more'IIIIII
ihlgan .............. ;___........................

735
Deposit of the. Sta'te pf Michigan" _T_JI_T’II/_7__Iir_r_IIIIII ^7

Schaible, Jr., Executive Vice President & Cashier, of 
the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief-

; ' ' ".PAUL G. SCRAIBLE, JR.
, Wei/b °  undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and. deelrife. tljat it >becri e*amin£d by us and to the 
best of our knowledge apd' bdllcjf )s true and - correct.
../ ' r ' / : . . T I ; ' ' V / ' ? j  • ' mtann'

, V *HDWAHD B; holmes
; . ; , ' ; ' ' " ; ' JOHN P. ’KEUSCH

v'"'’ • ■’ v DireOtOTs
' A' • V ' -■ CStat^ of Michigan, County of Washtehaw ss. 

_S#rri to and , 0  ;tM«;i4ti
. , W  V,. vri v , » l ^

- •* ■*> u.v-r..v' - n u ' e » i--\

r »

d.ay of April, 1976.
Hiblie.

School Social Work programs re
spond to many student needs. In 

history class, the teacher be 
comes concerned Jhat one of the 
students is wathdrawn and non 
productive; day after day. in a 6th 
grade, another student becomes 
abusive when asked to read aloud; 
dowri,'the hall a 1st grade studen 
comes in two hours after school has 
started, clothes rumpled, hair un- 
brushed, just as it has been t for 
the past two weeks; and in phy
sics a bright female student just 
stops coming to class; a 10th 
grader is on probation for running 
away two weeks ago.

Similar, situations happen each 
day in our area schools, situations 
which hinder, if riot destroy, the 
learning process and render the ed 
ucational experience useless. When 
such situations do occur ,it is pos
sible that through a system of re
ferral arid a staff review the stud
ents, teachers, and the parents 
nvoived will come in contact with 

the School Social Worker.’
For the past 33 years, the Mich 

igan Department of Education has 
recognized the need for a mental 
teaith sevice in the schools. In 
943 the Youth Guidance Committed 

was approved by former Governor 
■Celly. As a result, the visiting 
eacher program was established 

and was in operation until 1967 
At that time the program name 
was changed to School Social Work 
Services.

In attempting to handle a prob- 
em situation, the school social 

wprker may choose to operate on 
one of four possible levels. At the 
primary level, the worker may see 
he student individually and or in 

a group with other students who ex- 
>er|ence: simitar problems. Group 
in4 individual contacts most often 
are for one hour per week, how
ever, shorter sessions several times 
a week will often be helpful.

A secondary level most often con 
sists of those people who are im
portant to. the student -and who, 
herefore, have an effect on his or 
ier behavior. Conferences with the 
>arents, the referring teacher and 

other teachers, are scheduled not 
only to gather information1 about 
:he problem, but also to implement 
changes which would benefit the 
student. Often the student’s behav
ior will improve when minor cha
nges are introduced to and carried 
out by the teachers and the par
ents. In addition, the strain of the 
student’s behavior may be difficult 
or the parent or teacher to cope 

with for any length of time. Con
fect with the social worker can 
rilsp provide a release for their 
ensions which may in turn reduce 

some of the student’s problems.
The third level consists of the 

school system within which the 
student must operate. The social 
worker confers with the principal, 
guidance counselors, school nurse, 
psychologist, and special education 
teachers to see if curriculum 
changes are indicated which can 
make the school’s program require
ments and the school system itself, 
more responsive to the needs of the 
students.

A fourth level incorporates the 
community in which the student' 
lives and the resources which may 
or may not be found there. It is 
important for the school social wor
ker to be aware of the resources 
currently available which may 
help the student. If a need exists 
for a community resource the 
school social worker may become 
involved ith the community resi
dents to establish such a resource. 
When the student and the family 
would be better served, referrals 
are made to mental health agen
cies, outside the school.

In addition to the metal health 
function, the social worker helps 
administer mandatory special edu
cation programs legislated in 1971, 
As part of the Educational Plan
ning and Placement Committee the 
social worker helps to develop 
and implement effective education 
inrograms for those students who 
are learning disabled, mentally im
paired, and emotionally impaired. 
r Referrals to the school social 
worker are made by teachers, prin-

arents, counselors, minis-

agency personnel as well as the 
student. Through these resources, 
the mental health needs of our 
students are beirig met with in
creasing effectiveness.

C H S  V a rs ity  

B a se b a ll S ch ed u le
4:00 home 
4:00 home 

11:00 away 
4:30 home 
4:30 away

April 15—Novi .........
April 19—Grass Lake 
April 24—Stockbridge*
April 27—Milan . . . . .
April 30—Dexter . .. .
May 1—AA St. Thomas* 10 home
May 4—Saline ........... 4:30 home
May 6—Columbia Central

4:00 away
7—Lincoln

May 11—Novi ........
May 14—Brighton* .
May 18—South Lyon*
May 2],—Milan ......
May 22—Northwest ....11:00 home 
May 25—Dexter . . . . . . .  4:30 home
May 27—Saline ......... . 4:30 home
May 29—Pre-district. 

♦Doubleheader.

May 1 » » 1 i * 4:30 home 
4:30 away 
3:30 away 
3:30 home 
4:30 away

CHILD, FAMILY SERVICE
,• With 19 offices in the s(ate, Child 
gnd Family Services of Michigan 
(CFSM) helps probide foster care 
for children from broken homes; 
arranges adoptions; counsels un
married parents and helps fam
ilies over rough spots with pro 
fessional advice and therapy. CF- 
SM is a member service of the 
United Way of Michigan, which 
receives financial support from 
more than 100 local United Way 
campaigns.
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SOUTHERN BOY MANOR

E ff ic ie n c y  U n it s  - 8 y  D a y , W e e k , or M p n |h

1 3 1 9 0  M -5 2  :
P H O N E  ( 5 1 7 )  8 5 1 4 2 1 3
tZ miles south of Stockbridge)

OIL and GAS 
HEATING SERVICE

WARM AIR & HOT WATER 
HEATING SYSTEMS

COMPLETE SHEET METAL SHOP

111 PARK ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2419

S T D C k i R l D G E
T h u r sd a y , A p ril 2 9

F E A T U R I N G

ALL TV STAR ACTS
Pre-Sale Tickets on Safe a t  Discount

at W A LT 'S  BARBER SHOP in Chelsea beginning Satur- ’ 
day, April 24 , or a t the Stockbridge school athletic d i- . 
rector's office during school hours or from any Stock- 
bridge baseball player. Also available at the door at 
regular price.

S T O C K B R ID G E  H IG H  S C H O O L  GYM
Performances at 6 and 8 p.m.

taemm
A m erica 's G reatest S tren gth  Is STILL Us H om estead ers

1976 SQ. FT. at a 1776
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MASTCQ 
BEDROOM n ;-40
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Im agin e a ll th is  house on your lot

COMPLETE for only ‘41,776
All you do is paint inside and move in. T hat's just over $20 per square foot COMPLETE!

OR/ if you w ish, save even  more w ith our

CO-OP PROGRAM ONLY $31,976
including excavation and back fill, full basement, Basic Home and Garage, erected under lock and key, 
and all plumbing, heating, wiring, insulation, dry wall and even interior trim packages.

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING FOR YOU 
★  PLANS ★ PERMITS ★ BUILDING ★  AND FINANCING TOO!

W E#RE PROUD OF OUR PRICES
PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION  
PROUD OF OUR HOMES.

C all U s, W e'll Show You

FIRST
J  Q  CONSTRUCTION

Custom Hom^ Builders

W e're N ot First By C hance!

C A L L  9 9 4 - 4 2 3 0
1-94 & State St.

Suite 701, Wolverine Tower 
Ann Arbor

V.L l1 * . Jjv'ii- i;-A :‘.r.l. :!* ■' ■ ■; ! ''T ■ l
tjjUfLdiLiliML
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A»"' a  ” g -  Petitions Seek Ban on
• » . ■' i

Non-Returnable Bottles
* ^1 ,

The first citizen to sign a pe
tition calling for a vote on ban
ning non-returnable bottles anti
cans in Michigan is Gov. William 
G. Mijlilcen. ,

In a brief ceremony in his of
fice, the. Governor affixed ,his
signature ' to a petition circuited 
by Thomas L. Washington, ex
ecutive director of the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, which 
is conducting the petition drive.

“I believe you will have the 
support of hundreds of thousands 
of people of this state," Gov. Mil- 
liken told Washington.

He said a ban on throw-away 
containers would, be in the best 
interests of Michigan from the 
standpoint of natural beauty, en
ergy conservation, and—-in the 
long run—employment.

MUCC, the state’s largest com' 
servation organisation, * has' set a 
goal of 300,000 petition signature 
by June 1 In .hopes of. hav.ng the 
‘ bottle bill” . Question placed on 
the ballot Tor the Nov. £ flection. 
If voters approve the proposal, 
a deposit would be required on 
soft drink and beer containers and 
“pul! tabs” on cans would' be pro
hibited. ' v^v

Washington said passag# of the 
measure would reduce litt.q# save 
energy now being cotisumed in 
the manufacture of disposable con
tainers and spare taxpayers mil
lions of dpllars in roadside clean
up costs,

He urged citizens interested in 
the “bottle bill crusade” to re
quest petitions from MUCC, Box 
2235, Lansing 48911,1 telephone 
(517). 371-1041.

GOV. W ILLIAM  G. M ILL IK E N  signed the first petition for a 
“bottle bill” referendum. The, petition was circulated by Thomas 
L. Washingeon (standing), executive director of Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, the 109,000-member organization that is spon
soring the petition drive.

North School 5th Grades Present Science Fair
North Elementary school 3rd 

graders were invited to a science 
fair presented by the 5th grade 
students in Mrs. Crouch's class 
last Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday morning.

Fifth graders set up booths from 
which they demonstrated and ex
plained their individual experi
ments to the 3rd graders.

Assisting the 5th graders and

Mrs. Crouch prepare for ■ the fair 
was student teacher, Mrs. Gail 
Stoll;

GOOD ADVICE
Aperiodic health checkup, in

cluding cancer tests may save your 
life, The American Cancer Society 
says that early detection and 
prompt treatment is the key to 
helping control cancer.

Veterans Council A sks 
Savins Floats for Parade

Cj

The- Washtenaw County Coun
cil of Veterans will hold, their 
Annual Veterans' Day Parade at 
11 a m. Thursday, Nov. 11, and 
invites all organizations, civic, 
active military and veterans to 
join the parade, in honoring our 
veterans.

Parade chairman, Gerald G. 
Miller said, “An all-out effort is 
being made this year to not only 
demonstrate our gratitude to all 
veterans who so often assured 
the peace and freedom we enjoy, 
but also celebrate the bicenten
nial birthday of our country.”

“Peace and Freedom in the 
Spirit of ’78,” is the theme of 
this year’s parade. School bands, 
beauty queens, baton twirlers, 
cheerleaders, flag bearers, cos
tumes, floats and armed ^forces 
mobile displays will all be com

bined with the veteran units to 
make a great affair.

Those organizations participa
ting in Bicentennial activities, 
Memorial Day and July 4th par
ades are requested to consider 
holding over their floats, cos
tumes, etc., for the Nov. 11 par
ade.

Questions for information and 
Co-ordination should be' directed 
to Miller at 971-8600 or 663-5141.

P'f1.

JOHN POPOVICH BENNIE HAYES RON SCHUYLER LYLE CHRISWELL

WE RE HOLDING A
APRIL
1912 6 4 t h

APRIL
1976

ANNIVERSARY SALE
BRAND
NEW
1 9 7 6

PINTO

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT

ONLY $
2 8 9 5

(April Only)

T h e H o p p y f o c e  P la c e *
UUe're in business to make you smile

DAI MFD
m  § \  L f  VI Ka Im
'i

Only 15 minutes from Ann Arbor
Open Mon., Tuo*,, Wed., Thurs., 

till 9:00 p.m.
FH. evenings till 6:00. 

Saturday till 4:00.

•s  FORD CHELSEA
475-1301

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, 
THE BETTER WE LOOK.

Jimmy Dorsey 
Dance, Show 
Set in Jackson

It was announced today by the 
NATAM Productions, of Bowling 
Green, O., producers of the Jim
my Dorsey Big Band Dance and 
Show coming to Jackson on Sun
day, May 2, that plans have been 
completed and finalizing program 
requirements for the Jimmy Dor- 
'sey Show of ’76.

Arrangements have been com
pleted with tickets and reserve 
tions being made available to the 
public at all fire stations in Jack- 
son. Michigan Center Jaycees 
will be handling the concessions. 
Durlmg the pageant and talent 
search portion of the Dorsey 
Show being held in the afternoon, 
persons who plan to attend thi.S 
portion of the program are $sked 
to bring a t6y to donate to the 
U. S, Marines “Toys Tor ,Tots” 
compaign. The pageant and tal
ent search portion of the program 
is free to the public, courtesy the 
Jackson “Action Sponsors” affil
iated with the show. ■

Tickets are now on sale at num
erous places and the public is 
encouraged to register in hopes 
of winning one of the more than 
70 free guest tickets that will be 
given away on April 26 by the 
Action Sponsors involved.

Fred Janke, Mayor of Jackson 
will be the special guest judge at 
the Parade of Queens and Talent 
Search along with four other judg
ing personnel.
' A banquet will be held ni Jack- 

son for the queens, talent win
ners and guests prior to the eve
ning’s dance and show.

It was further announced that 
any girl wishing to compete in the 
Parade of Queens pageant, is re
quested to call the director, 784- 
2739 Jackson for information and 
application. No sponsorship is re
quired. April 20 is the deadline.

For ticket and table reserva
tions, call Jackson Sports Arena, 
783-2664.

, More than 20 million Americans 
have arthritis, a disease which 
strikes one in four families and, 
for some unknown reason, twice as 
many women as men. The Michi
gan Arthritis Foundation, a United 
Way of Michigan member service, 
is fighting the disease through pa
tient car, research and professional 
and public 'education.

carpenter’s

Famous Red Wing fit and 
cellulose cushion insota 
make those the most com* 
fo r ta b lc  boo ts you  can 
woar, Inch-wide steel shank 
an d  choice of cu sh io n  
crepe sole and heel or tough 
Neoprene sole and heel. 
Try a pair today.

R ED
W IN G

eSST’

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S WEAR

Ph. 475-1606 Chobco, Mich.

‘ WHEREAS; v The Royal Rural 
[Roosters and’'R . f e  Rooters, hav
ing issued their challenge to the 
Waterloo Sodbusters and Lilies to 
-a chicken packing contest on Fri
day, April 30, at 8:15 p.m. at the 
Municipal Parking .Lot in Chelsea, 
and

WHEftfeAS: The said Sodbust
ers anjj Lilies, .having, proficient 
skills and proving they 'can live 
up to their name by busting sod 
and picking worms for the Roost
ers’ supper on April id,
: THEREFORE: We, the Water
loo Sodbusters and Lilies do here

by accept the' challenge of said 
R>R. Roosters and Rooters, and 

THEREFORE: Having suffi
cient intestinal fortitude, said Sos- 
husters and Lilies plan to pluck 
the tailfeathers off said Roosters 
and Rooters, and 

WHEREAS: said Roosters and 
Rooters had better come to said 
contest prepared to pull our win
ners down Chelsea’s Main St. in 
all our feathered glory.

—Waterloo Sodbusters, 
Waterloo Lilies.

Subscribe today to The Standard!
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W EDDING S
W e  o f f e r  4 0  d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  i n  

t u x e d o e s  a n d  2 5  c o lo r s  in  s h i r t s *

STRIETER S MEN S WEAR
’T he Place To Go for Brands You Know"

m m

SPRING
c r i  i p

S f l u E

FAN-TYPE 
LAWN RAKE REG.

$4.00
(D

><4borvodv|rvo

PULSATING
A/to u c h

(C p iS T R O L

SHOWER 
HEAD

• New showprhead delivers 
pulsating bursts of water ■ 

that stimulate, soothe and 
massage..Spray adjusted

easily, (3)

$

1 3 “
WD- 4 0

SQUEAK
STOPPER

RUST
PROTECTOR

* Stop* 
‘Protect* 

“°»cns Rusted 
*e« Sticky

11 oz.
SPRAY SPECIAL

Keeps metal parts 
and mechanisms 

operating freely and 
smoothly. (139)

2 1 -Piece 
SOCKET SET

1/4" & 3/8 
DRIVE

REGULAR $15.88
In heavy gauge  
metal box with 

latch. Fully 
guaranteed. (4)
WITH COUPON —  j

*  Rockwell

CAULKING I  
CARTRIDGES ■

Patch ft! Plug ft! (144) *

1 4" NYLON BRUSH ■ 
I  and 1 -1 /2” TRIM ,  
|  BRUSH |

1 ‘, r  $1971
<6°) |  * m g  WITH C O U P O t^

3/8" ELECTRIC
DRILL

20" 3-SPEED
PORTABLE FAN

I

RF.G. 
SI 2.39 $1099

SAVE
$2.00

REG.
$22.95 $1799

SAVE
$4.96

Double insulated. 2.7 Amp motor. 
U.L. Listed. A great tool at a 
low price. (73)

Quiet and efficient. Removable grifl 
easy to clean. Handy carrying 
handle. Ill, listed. (132)

8 HORSE POWER ONE WEEK SPECIALS
8  H P. ROTOTILLERS

Reg. $499.95. SPECIAL ................ .....

8  H P. WONDER BOY 
RIDING MOWERS
( 3,0" cut, electric start. Reg. $909.95. 

1 special ....... .............................................

8  H.P. SIMPLICITY 
FRONT ENGINE TRACTOR

36" mower, electric start.
Reg. $1099.98. Special .........................

8  H.P. SIMPLICITY 
BROADMOOR LAW N TRACTOR

i 36" mower, electric start.
Reg. $1429.95. Special ......................

$429

$ 809

i9 5  8 H.P. SIM PLICITY
STANDARD LAW N TRACTOR

36" mower, recoil start. Reg. $859.95, 
Special .................................................... *77995

95

$989 00

*129995

8  H.P. SIMPLICITY DELUXE LAW N TRACTOR
36" mower, electric start. S O * )0 9 5
Reg. $1019.95. Special ........................

8  H.P. SIMPLICITY 
CUSTOM LAW N TRACTOR

36" mower, headlights, indicator 
lights, high back seat, ammeter. 
Reg. $1219.95. Special ................ >109995

SERVICE 
ADVICE 

* VALUE 
WQUAUTY

i d v '1 < !i '
CHELSEA

HARDWARE■  ■  H  v k  W K r  W  V  m  SL ■  m  ■ ■
110 S. M A IN  ST.

iU*. s *♦. J . «

PH. 475-1121
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Svpptonwnt toi Ann Arbor N«w«, Ch*l«*a Stand«r4

POLLY’S ON N. WEST AVE. & SPRING ARBOR RD.

OPEN 2 4  HOURS

ALL OTHER POLLY'S OPEN (

DAILY ............8 a.m. ‘til 10 p.m
SU N D AY  ..........£ a.m. ‘til 9 p.m

M a k e  m i x i n g  a  p l e a s u r e . . .

S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  

V o l l r a t h  M I X I N G  B O W L S

o u r  m o n e y - s a v i n g  

“ B o w l - a - W e e k ”  p l a n
D e sig n e d  for e a sy  m ixing, s to r a g e  and serv 
ing. A c o m p le te  s e t  in th e  m ost u sefu l s iz e s  
for every  m ixing n e e d . Solid , s e a m le s s ,  
Life-Brite s ta in le s s  s t e e l  that w o n ’t break  
or corrod e . C on ven ien t top -ro lled  rim for 
ex tra  stren gtb -an d  ea sy 4 ra n d li n g ; N o - 
m eta llic  fo o d  ta ste  or odor w h en  u sed  for 
refrigerator sto ra g e . H igh p o lish  finish  
o u ts id e  and satin  fin ish  in sid e  s ta y s  sp ar
kling bright with just s u d s  ’n w ater  w ash in g . 
M ade in U.S.A.

Money-Saving “Bowl-a-Week” Plan
Week of Mixing Bowls Regular

Price
Coupon

Value
Price
with

Coupon
j

4 / 1 9 / 7 6 % Quart-Bowl • • $1.50 .71 ~ $ * 7 9 *

4 / 2 6 / 7 6 1V2 Quart Bowl $2.00 $ .91 $1.09*

5 / 3 / 7 6 3 Quart Bowl $2.50 $ .91 $1.59*

5 / 1 0 / 7 6 4 Quart Bow! $3.00 $1.01 $1.99*

5 / 1 7 / 7 6 12 Oz. Bowl $1.25 $ .66 $ .59*

* with every $3.00 purchase

y b f / r a t * - $, *.C { 7

4 Quart Bowl

3 Quart Bowl

H Quart Bowl

SS

Feat a red ‘ KOWE- ,1- WEEK ’ ’
4/19/76 THROUGH 4/2S/76

THIS COUPON WORTH *1 “ W S S S S i

3/ 4  Q U A R T  B O W L

*2 . 2 5  price
SI Oft COUPON 

I • * 0  VALUE

% m T  WITH
9 . 9 9  coupon

m l H ^ V A U ' A H L E  C O V P O S  "^  • ■ n 1 1 1
Clip and 
use this coupon!

CANDIES & 
COOKIES

of th e  C o m p le te  
Fam ily C o o k b o o k

H E A L T H  a n d  

B E A U T Y  A ID S !
VITALIS

LIQUID

7 ounce 

tr.7'1 Value

35*1
STYLE HAIR SPRAY

Regular or Extra Hold

99*
13 OZ. 
Gan

SI 03 
Value

Tablets
49c

a 'V*1

FASTEETH
'v0tfi 3 '2 oz Powder

$ pS1 79 
Value

CLEARASIL
MEDICATED CLEANSER

4 0Z 
Bottle >1

n  si 79 
Value

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
COTTON SWABS

Pack 
of 200

$ 1 0 0  s;,55T I  Value

A EARTHBORN 
BABY SHAMPOO

8 oz |C $185
M

i
Value

LECTRIC SHAVE

86'
3 oz. 
Bottle

$1.14
Value

AQUAVELVA ^
,-*£®as^s»

4 ounce / S x  1 
S1.39 Value

$i n i l i &

7 ounce 
$t .69 Value

A fr e s h .
Antiperspirant Deodorant

ROLL ON 6 6 '
V h  oz. - $1.19 Value

21/? ounce 
$1.39 Value

U N I Q U E L Y  F E MI N I N E  
R E U S A B L E  R A Z O R  
WITH ONE  TWI N  
B L A D E  C A R T R I D G E

$1.19 Value

99
With or W'thout Coupon

■-

*

&

FOAMY
Shave Cream

11 oz. Aero 
$1.49 Value

$]15

L Y S O L

BRAND DISINFECTANT

Regular or Pine

12 oz. 
Liquid *104 S1 2b 

Valm

EFFERDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER

60 Tablets.
$1.99 Value

wrw*
c \t i»  M rthljth

efferdent
Dtnr,m< tiAANSin

\
V
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I

* 9

pouY
B ttf

SHOR^
R\ftS

7 9 *i p, » *

C

i; \'£\

,yX~

i

ÂA#

v> -r .̂

■Kt^c, Bt'L’ , • -< ®Jf
II

CHICKEN ........ lb.

CHICKEN lb

S s r ; , 7 9 *

I s s s r  ,  8 9 *

f f l S ® "  ,  8 ?
PA K

«

O '- i

P & x

POLLY PRIDE QUALITY BEEF,

G R O U N D  C H U C K
POLLY PRIDE BONELESS

CHUCK R O A S T
POLLY PRIDE BONELESS

ENG LISH P O T R O A S T
POLLY PRIDE BONELESS

BEEF STEW
POLLY PRIDE QUALITY

CUBE STEAK
SLICED

BEEF LIVER

3-LBS. 
OR MORE

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

POUY PRIDE CUBED
PORK
CUTLETS lb
POLLY PRIDE PORK
CITY
CHICKEN lb
POLLY PRIDE BULK
BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE lb.
ECKRICH
ALL BEEF
FRANKS : lb
ECKRICH
SLENDER
SLICED MEAT 3 oz
HYGRADE
CHUNK
BRAUNSWEIGER lb
HYGRADE
CHUNK
BO LO G N A is

L , i- <. '•<
;?* fy ,, < \  ̂  s

i l l l l i i l l l i l i i  j - * -

FOREST BROOK
SLICED
BACON
HYGRADE
BALL PARK 
FRANKS
HERRUD PORK
SAUSAGE
LINKS
HERRUD
COOKED
H A M
FARMER PEET
HICKORY
STICK
FARMER PEET
SAUSAGE
PATTIES
FARMER PEET
SMOKED
SAUSAGE

1 2-OZ.

LB.

LB.

10-OZ.

LB.

LB.

LB.

TURBOT FILLETS LB, 89*

tAKESMELT -LB.'. .79.*'
RED SNAPPER ...........LB; .* 1 .9 #

.-COD FISH FILLETS ' “ . . .V - i# '= 9 9 -  
SOLE FIUETS •...........IS, 9 9 ‘-

*
\ i i

LB.

FRESH

GREEN
BEANS

FRESH

GREEN
CABBAGE

LB.

FLORIDA

O RAN G ES

*
5 LB, 
BAG

NEW FLORIDA

RED
POTATOES

FRESH

COLE
S LA W

LB.

LB.
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WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES TO 

REASONABLE AMOUNTS VAIU A8W COUPON

SAVE
w w rPOLLY'S

Hamburg
0 BUNSHot Dog

3  tor 8 9 *
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 4-25-76
K 2

ry ^

\ 0 - 0  z.

ftOHUS
COUPON

— jL’-.w

CM
,  * "

SAVE NESCAFE 
INSTANT COFFEE

$ 0 3 9io-o z . JL
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 4-25-76 2

SAVE
[align
6-PAK

COKE or 
TAB
$ J 29 Plus

32-OZ. ■ Deposit ‘
LIMIT I Pf R COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 4-25-76

* B R O S

SAVE 2 0 ' W IT H  IN -S TO R E  C O U P O N

H I L L S  B R O S .

COFFEE

c h M&oW-
cSfci®

WITH POLLY’S B O N U S  A N D  
IN-STORE C O U P O N S

Q U EEN  of SCOT
SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
STOKELY

GATORADE
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
DELMONTE SLICED OR

PEAR HALVES
LYML _ .

SPRAY DISINFECTANT ....... 2,-oz. *189
CONTADINA ROUND _  _ -

PEELED TOMATOES 2 28.oz.*1
NABISCO ^ _

FIG NEWTONS ,4 oz 69*
NABISCO ^ _

NUnER BUTTERS n oz 69*
NABISCO ■ _  _

VANILLA WAFERS ,2-oz. 69*
PURINA m m

CAT CHOW 22 oz 49*
DINTY MOORE ^

BEEF STEW 24 oz 79*
PURINA _

TENDER VITTLES ............. ,2-oz. 53*
FOR A CLEANER BOWL ' m m

SNO-BOL 28 oz 69*
STARKIST

TUNA 6.5 oz. 49*
NEWLYWED

ENGLISH MUFFINS .....  3 6-pks.M
MAXWELL HOUSE .  _

COFFEE 2-L8. *2 "
MAXWELL HOUSE ' _ .

COFFEE 3-lb. *449

f r o z e n

SOUPS
. •  Chicken Noodle  
•  Cream of Mushroom  

> •  Tomato

M IX  O R  M A T C H

6

1 0 .$ oz.
C A N S

FOR

* 1

; FACIAY n s s u e i ™ ....................«"« *3
.............

^ T A T < r B s « couroN'
SAVE 20* WITH IN &

food storagcba 601 1 19
K o o u i i r - ...........-  8 9 *

ultra"ban Rorr«°*“«■»«■ ~
k S ; s ’« * ° u  o n

2 3-02.
PAKS

K l h l f *  'crii!STORE coup°n ̂
save2o ^ TĤ D rV y A R D  C I G A d c

s t o r b c o ^ o n

? lfUXe GRAHAMc * ’ * '= «D B U JX l GRAHAMc
K N » u . r " ^  s  KNEE-Hl NYLONS

1.5 OZ.

50-cr. $ 0  9 0
■ BOX

413.5 0 2

S P E C I A L S

pairs $  V
f o r  ^  I

S c o i L o d

ORANGE JUICE
12-OZ.

3 ?
WITH

IN-STORE
COUPON

OKRAYS
HASH BROWNS W/ONIONS
HARRISS
DUTCH APPLE PIE
SARA LEE
STREUSEL COFFEECAKE

16-OZ. 4 9 *

7 9 *

CHEF CUISINE
SHOESTRING POTATOES

l i „ , D I N N E R S

Vi Oslfen

h h i h m i
•  K IM ILK

f ig  . ; i" .  tJ -M
I l l S i l i i i l l S S S

m m

• ^nTr! HOODLtt> 

& 8Mf ,. # rjPAGHf-T' 1 1 02 3 9

FRESH FROM THE

ALPINE BAKEHAIIS

B A K E R Y

S P E C I A L S

FRESH

G A R L I C
B R E A D
FRESH

S T R A W B E R R Y

P I E
FRESH

C H O C O L A T E  
C H I P  C O O K I E S

8-INCH

5 9 *
$ 1  0 9

7 9 *

SNACK
BAR

SPECIALS!
LOCATED AT POLLY’S 

ON SPRING ARBOR RD.

, OPlJN 7 TIL 7

W E E K L Y

F E A T U R E !

MONDAY...Chicken Ala King & Cole Slaw ....................................................................... 9 9 ’
TUESDAY...Spaghetti & Tossed Salad, Garlic Toast ..................................................$ 1 .0 9
WEDNESDAY...Meat Loaf, Mashed Potato & Cole Slaw ..........................................  $ 1.29
THURSDAY...Polly Broasted, Chicken, Mashed Potato & Cole Slaw ..................... $1 .29
FRIDAY...Fish Sandwich, French Fries & Cole Salw ..........................................................99*
SATURDAY,..Grill Cheese, French Fries & Cole Slaw .................................................... 9 9 '

v;
mtmrntm
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FOR SHOPPING AT
M A S T S *  

M A R K  S T S

1101 M-52
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CHELSEA, MICH
(Corner M -52 and Old U.S. 12)

W H E R E  W F  A R F
W I I B i l m k  V V  ■  1 % ! ■

HAPPY TO

YOU MONEY/

Mrnki


